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held the common interpretation of thee* 
word* of oar Lord.” The words here 
referred to are those in Matt. 28146. "And 
thane shall go away into eternal punieh- 
eent [ bat the righteous into eternal life." 
Mr. Greenwood Is rightj the footnote does 
throw doubt upon the future of both alike, 
nod there is no getting away from it. The 
eoeetruotors of the footnote may possibly 
have meant that oertsin men did not held 
' the common interpretation of theee words 
Of our Lord" ae applied to the wieked, bat 
(he self ML me word being need with reference 
to the righteous and the wicked, and apoken
VO*
Who do not hold the com 
Of the owe are neeeeearily driven to reject 
the common interpretation of the other, 
from this there is no escape.

h may be worth noticing here that the- 
Greek word rendered " eternal” In Matt. 
ÎS146 ie aleo applied to God. See Rom. 
II116, aad aleo to the Spirit, Hah. 9 114.

J. Baoww.

over every temptotioe to dietruet in the 
hours of bis loneliness. Jeans is wooderfal 
in all the relatione of hie active lips,bat he 
ie no', even more wonderful when alone, 
with no vision save the inner vision o* 
God, with no auditor except the uneven 
Father ! Some men's greeloses comes 
from outward relations, it is developed or 
exhibited by contact with ether minds. 
One man is great as a controversialist, 
another as the leader of a mob, another ae 
a oommender of armies, another as a 
teacher of young men ; but Jesus iras great 
in himself, “ fed from within with all the 
strength be needed." Follow him in hie 
lonely hours, la hie days of wlf-exile from 
the world, and you do not tee a Napoleon 
fretting like a spoiled child in the solitude 
of St. Helena і you do not eee any Elijah 
unstrung and whimpering beneath the 
juniper tree. Jesus in the solitude appears 
not less than on the Mount of Transfigura- 
tion. He took care of the inner life, com
prehending in himself, not only the solive 
philanthropist, but the contemplative 
mystic. Hie life wae not prayer, it was 
not work, it was "prayiag and working." 
We do not enter into the ep’rit of hie 
ministry, unisse we see in our Savionr the 
divine exile dwelling spiritually in heaven, 
seeking refuge in solitude from the strife 
of longues .from the littleness and meanness 
of men, and from the exhaustion occasioned 
by hie own benefioeaoe.

НЧ where only the bias iky, and it may hew 
the tree-tope, were visible from her mm- 
dow. Irea thee, when all wae ready, eâw 
did not always feel the Impulse for thro 
work which she required, aod which whom 
it came, wee inesiedWe.

But it was eurely none lag. D«y by day tham 
literary impulse grew stroeger, until, aftp 
leet, as she herself hae been heard toi 
press it, she " enters the vortex,* «a* 
hesceforth she was 1 wt to self. She safe»* . 
ed her solitary room, turned];he hey ape*i 
(be world, and gaee herself op to aa ahem» 
doo of literary endeavor. By day and h^ 
eight ehe labored si in a daze. She gaves» 
little heed to eelf and*, little even to hew»- 
bodily needs. The hours of Itful ■lumber' 
were filled oely with the drenne wbtok_$, 
filled her time of waking.

Meanwhile, the thoughts which I
weeks bad keen formulating themeeh_
in ser mind found their way to the papre,.. 
for this literary freezy had been bot the 
meohenioal operation of putting into wordr 
that which had already burnt itself inte* 
her braie and eoul. At length all 
flciehed. The tale wae told, with ecareely- 
the erasas of a word, so fully had (he book 
been mentally wrought out btfor* the 
mood of writing ha і fully possessed the 
author. Then Mies Aloott emerged from 
her solitude, manuscript in hand, hut ehe 
wee only the shadow of what, a few weeks 
before, entered the charmed atmosphère. 
Droopjog physically sod mentally, ehe felt 
the full to-се of reactioa which followed.

It wae doobtleee theee fevers of literary 
enthusiasm in which Mise Aloott produced 
her books which made of her the physical 
invalid which she wee. Here was found 
the true literary inspiration, concerning 
I he existence of which

the IFeeler* Reorder expresses the opto- 
iea that —1— ■—» •L-i-
Churoh for the Baptiste every year, than 
for all the other denominations pat togeth
er."

[We give below a part of a 
tion from Bro. Brown. The rest 

forestalled by us last week.—Eo.]
*»*■

«“Si it wae
It appears that eo for ae Mr. Spurgeon ie 

concerned the controversy 
said all he hae to my, and seeing it leaf no 
avail, aad list aaythleg further which he 
might eay would be tqsally in vale, he

Tee, aad they make the staunchest, He hae
Kt
l.bcre. 

teks, of

most intelligent Baptists, too.
II—Dears Bxd Bxrs*TA*ci.—W# Aar it 

is all too true that much of death bed 
repeateaee ie no better thaa the following:

Seedy Wileoa, when at the point of 
death, seat for a neighbor with whom he 
had Lag been ia feed, 
sharply reminding him that he ouxht to 
leave this world at peaoe with alT who 
were hit. The reconciliation wae effected, 
sad the visitor wae abont to take farewell 
leave, whea Sandy mid, ia a feint yet 
rseolafe voice : "Neo, Jemmy, my mu, 
if I dhaa die after a’—aa’ while there's 
life, те kee, thereto still hope—things Ml 
jurt hae to he atwmaaeae they were afore. 
Yell understand that."

Іliberates himself from the toils aad en
tanglements ef the eoalroverey, aad in toads 
to pursue hie own work ia hie 
May the Lord he still with him, aad groat 

aad blseeing then he

І
hie ooaecieaoeM, of 

del md e time, thosee person at the
has ever as yet enjoyed.

Ia hie "Ntoee” h the Smeed end 
IVemel he an:-" The-error ia the Bap- 

deaomiaMoa to ton tisnse mom widely

interpretationHI 29 th, 
Edr",

rods ttot£
the "Вага Grade" papers, aad we 
hoaad not to withdraw a syllable, bat to 

phseine each word with all 
We did net at first aim el the Baptist body, 
tor we thong hi most hopefully of It, but 
the controversy hae revealed what we little 
dreamt of. The Lord ia meroy brief 
bach the many wanderers.”

"The Larger Hope” theory 
of a great

A. C&,
% era
re. His might. ЛІ—Has» Hit —Oa# of the speakers at 

the Baptist Union related the following, 
to illustrate the point that mom wae need
ed thaa culture to reach the villagers of 
England :—

The scene 
Coast On

», Jto*

us. Hi 
Bapu t

led was

Christ Atone.

There ie no such thing ai complete sol
itude. В ren Jesus said, " The Father hath 
not left me alone t I am not alone, but I 
aad the Father.” Man may retire from the 
world, from human companionship, and 
abide with himeslf ia the solitude of hie own 
reflections, but the toot that he to a think
ing being prevents the eolltnde becoming 

piste. He kee the companionship of 
hie thoughts. Memory abides, aad throng 
lag recollections of the past are 
present like a band of angels, loving or 

“d hope with • thouMad 
expectations, delightful or terrific, to 
aot far away. When the eoul begins to 
meditate upon iteelf in any eolltnde, how
ever complete, it strikes at onoe against 
mystery. What ie this, this personality, 
this something having life and love and 
power of thought and oapacrty to suffer 
pain t What le this body throbbing with 
vital energy, self-moved, carrying on its 

important pete
my volitionT Who am It Wh 
If And whither do I tend? Reflections
which bring n

s, s village on the Eastern 
the top of the hill etnnde n 

chapel, ohirfly noted for the zealous min
istry of an an uncultivated man in the 
village. On n Monday morning the 
clergyman of the village met this man, 
and said to him, " Well, Jobe, how did 
yon get on at the top of the hill yesterday.” 
"First rote," etld John і "the place wae 
crowded to the very doom." "Ah,” eaid 
the clergyman, " I wish I knew the secret 
bow Id empty that place, perhaps then the 
people might come to the village church.’" 
John replied,"I oan toll you bow to do 
that, ют." “Caa you,” eaid throlergyman, 
“I should he etad to know the way.” 
" Well," eaid John, "you come and 
preach there yoereelf two Sundays."

—êerrxxa* Вагтіяє.—This hae been a 
good year for the Home Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptists. There have been 
raised for all purposes $176,867. There 
have keen 287 missionaries employed and 
these have baptist 4,887. The following 
to a summary of the woik la Cuba :

to
have taken. 8. A, 

s of the 
r of the 
hu.igto

7.
with same a mon sting to al 
belief. Yetetrarge t> eay the line la 

taiae the phroee to

a dogmatic

Teeayaoa which 
singularly asdogmnlio, it ruas

"Aad faintly trust the larger hope." It to misleading to emphasize any oue 
phase of the perfect men to the aegleot of 
other phases, but I call attention to hie 
loaelineee, to hie prayerful separation from 
the world, to bring before ourselves some 
very practical lessons. We ses the 
for Ghrietto solitude of epirifor I look 
upon this solitude as belonging to hie life, 
whether he wae amoag men engaged ia 
benevolent activity or whether he wae

Patolw A I fence
ild scarcely he conceived. First we 

have no is (float ion of the hope of which 
this hope of which he writes to the larger. 
Next it to oaly n hope, then a trust ia this 
hope, and next the torn et to only n feint

’ntnaa’i

>

l skeptical. It ie related of the late Helen 
Hunt Jackson that ehe onoe eaid that her 

of wonderful book, "Вмпооа," wts not her 
own omtioa, but something within her, 
over which ehe had no control, and whole 
behest ehe found herself forced to do.

It wae largely eo with Mtse. Aloott. 
While a etory was in program she lived in 
U, saw the people, enure plainly than real 
ones, around her, heard them talk aid 
wae much interested, surprised fir pro- 
robed at their artioua, for ehe eeemejl ,А» *.-4 

the (Pfettfemr to rale thee’aad to simply 
un- laerrd tbeir experience* aad performances.

The last book from M.se AW. pea 
daily wae "Jye Boye," a sequel to "Little Men* 

aad to "Li Ale Women." This book wan 
instantly popular, aad the eatee have been 
very large Indeed, It to mid, doobtleee 
truly, that he mle hae been exceeded only 
by Mrs. Stowe’s "Uaole Torn’» Cabin" and 
Gea. Wallace’s "Bro Bar."

For a year or more past, Mlw Aloott 
hae been rapidly deeltaiag in health. She 
has suffered from a chronic attack of 
writer’s cramp, by which aha largely leet 
the use of her right hand. Bat ah# 
learned to write with her left, and for 
months hae bravely fooght death, which 
ehe row approaching, as the result, no 
doubt, of her severe and long continued 
literary labors. Her memory will long be 
cherished by thousands who never row 
her, 4t to whom ehe has talked through 
her writing#.

I wonder Whether those who profs* to 
believe la probation after death have the 
courage of their ooavfetioar, and pray for 
those who are undergoing that probation. 
If men la a etas Шаг state (via. of proba
tion) hero, are fit objecte for prayer, why 
should not those ntoo be who have pawed 
ont ef timet

The following figures speak well for the 
ministers who have been trained in the 
Paetorto College, (the writer aot being oue) 
The 17# wh# furnished returns for the 
pnetye^r report 4,770 baptisms, and a 
clear Increase of 3 886 members, or an 
average of fO per church. This ie more 
then doable (he increase of the 1800 In the 
Biptiat Union including them eel vee. The 

daring the year in the Union to 
1.770, or en average of lew then one per 
ehuroh.

Comparisons are roid to be odious 1 if eo 
ie this ones, they are aleo very suggestive 
aad leads one to aak "Ie tbs re aot a

hidden from men in the lonelin
prayer. Think for a moment of the euperi 
ority of hie nature. Livingstone, spending 
hie years among the ravages of Africa, 
seeing only weakneee, barbarie an, cruelty, 
ignorance, depravity, to but a feint illus
tration of J eeus Christ, the Son of God, ia 
hie daily life amoag the mm of hie time. 
Evea Mary, his mother, with all her 
greatness of eoel wae, ia a 
the spiritual circle of hie life. John 
Baptist was removed torn ft* V^tu 

PeteiAebeml 
wh* he d

ind tlyof
Mire onarire, 17 1 ehuroh members, 1,- 

196, baptisms, 800, pupils in Sundnv- 
nchoole, 1 6061 pupils ia day schools, 466 , 
Raised on fitto for support of the mfeetoa, 
$4.6161 net proceeds of cemetery, $1,- 
76317 1 number of ohurohee, 6, of eta 
ttone* 19. ТИ who's Island to opened to 

vs been heavy, 
of our people

of helylewoew, and
alp» a feeling of dependence, eo that the rv, outside6 the solitary thinker becomes 
rsHgtouv. He feels that God Ie nee» 1 that 
din» рт.„ ь~- іьгочк ht. blood 1 that »*■*»- 4.
he to upheld to the palm of the Almighty, 7 ’
th ht he ie not isolated, but intimately 
boo ad up with Ike universal forces, with a 
personality for mightier than himself.
Thee, solitude and red fotion are serviceable 
la bringing to ne a ooweeiownero of God, 
and they one he utilized to refaiforos moral 

to ta-invigorate spiritual 
tHfod rolf-respect 

tial to hie inspiring respect ia

tially
Pereeeatioee ha

are etrong aad wabeokea. Verb dose aot 
surpassed by aay io the htolory of modern 
mienkme. Pray for Cuba.

Ьші^ьУЇаііЬ

sojourned, learned only the alphabet of 
Christie thoughts, and wae often immedi- 
ate’y forgetful of this. Judea, who lived 
with him for years, 
to the heart of Jew

IR —Falmsls Ixtalubiutt —Dee. 4,1886, 
Pops Lre XI If. gave hw ie fallible beaedto 
tie# to Heart LaeeerreV F reach traaslatioa 
of the Fohr Oo'pete. It to a little rorpri* 
і eg that he eboakl bees done title, lenemeoh 
ae la the profane the traneleior aocueee 
the Roman C.tbolic oharoh of wlthheldiag 
l- • water of life from the people. Perhaps 
the Pope to himself surprised at hie own 
aot. tor he hae now recalled hie blearing, 
and stigmatised Leeeene’e work ae one 
damns (a aiqme protorlpU. Msaawhile 
the booh to naviagaa taoroarod role.—

as mnoh a étranger 
ae if he had already 

joined hie' enemies. Marthe, the beloved 
eiettr of Mary, cumbered by her services in 
little things, troubled the Master beeeuse 
•he did not enter into sympathy with bb 
chief thought J 
other teachers, never oontent*merely to fled 
pupils, those needing instruction and will
ing to be taught He yearned for com
panionship. He felt the need of l$ve and 
of a congenial atmosphere, for he was a 
perfect man. And in Mary, the eieter of 
Lazarus, and in John, the evangelist, the 
Lord of heaven a, peart to have found the 
only two eonle on the earth who furnished

affections required. But the strength of 
Jesue did not oome from theee earthly 
relationship*, bat from hie prayerful rolf- 
tudee. After hie busiest days we eee him 
retiring where

ire. r weak
According to the BaptUt, to wkioh I am 

indebted for these figures, "if the Pastor’s 
College men had been out of the Unto», 
the secretary would have had to report a 
dsoroaes of over 2,066 members for the 
paet year." Surely this ought to lend to 
serions search і if • of heart.

All the meeting* were of a high order, 
the mtoetoanry meetings ia pari tester. 
Two good stories were told at oae of the 
meetings, the oae amneiag, ae told by Mr. 
Otever, the other pathetic ee told by Mr. 
Beyaee. Mr. Glover la speaking of 
fiaeaoea told kow a maa said to ose of hie 
deaeons who had naked for e eubeeription 
for the Missionary Society. "I oan act give 
yon a guinea a year, bet I have no objection 
to give yen a shilling a week." Pweibly 
•fier all that might be quite true. Mr. 
Beyaee roid і "I wae walking 
Trafalgar 8q

1 power aad to give 
that to
others і to make hie words powers, rather 
than notow, spiritual potencies rather than 
a mere votes, aad to make hie emalleet 
note Indicative Of something greater than 
the aot iteelf, because linked with a 
personality that to iteelf ennobled and 
ennobling.

Any thorough study of the life of 
Jeeui brings before us a sense of hie 
loneliness while on the earth. We are

îiâ aTrS was doubtless like

cifio.
JO АЦ

I Through.

leg public

Y e, and hie Holiaeee wae alike і afsllible 
when he hlsrned the beok aad when he 

item »o>t believe.curwdflleo.

—Txa SiQPxt —We noticed the 
from justice of Hamilton, the cold-blooded 
murderer of Gem broil, the young editor of 
a prohibition paper at Jacksonville, Mies. 
A young fellow editor took up hi# oanw aad 
hae bees denouncing Hamilton aad hie 
partisan* in hie paper, the New Mieeleeip 
pian. On Mey let this young editor. 
Mutin by naie, met Gen. West Adem», 
one of Hamilton'a unscrupulous «apporte re| 
on the street A duel ensued, which ended 
in the death of both. It ie proved that 
Adame fired the first shot, tad it to charged 
tnat one of his friends assisted in eteyiag 
Mania. It to wall the murderer did not 
escape this time. The serpent of the 
liqnor traffia will eolke its feng into the 
heel that attempts to crush it

re that which hie human
amazed by hie activities t we are equally 
astonished by hit solitude. When we have 
■tailed him ae a preacher, addrewiug 
thousands, spmkiug to groupe, talking to 
oeê hero and there і when we have seen 
him as the healer, ministering to multi- 
tadee of the eiok ; when we hare beheld 
him confronting the rich and bringieg 
consolation to the poor, aad offerirg 
himself to all men ae a Saviour, we ray 1 
"Tate wae the life of the Nasarone Jesus,” 
Yea, a part of it.

Standing before the gigantic California 
pine oae hundred feet ia girth, rising three 
handled aad fifty feet teto the air, with 
timber enough In it to build a great ship, 
dwaifiog the oaks of Windaor Forest or the 
mighty Are " hewn on Norwegian bille, to 
bathe mast of some great admiral," we 
exclaim, " This is the life of the great tree i 
I eee it all.” It ie astonishing, but the 
trsth ie, you have seen none of it What 
baa kept the tree alive for three thousand 
years and made it the wonder of the 
vegetable world has entirely escaped your 
vision. Its real life ie under ground,hidden 
from the sun, branching into a thousand 
arme that reaoh their fingers down into the 
eofl, clasping the strength of roche aad 
feeding in mysterious chemietry 
Invisible potencies of earth and moisture, 
aad tnroteg the California soil, age after 
age, iato hark aad tissus and leaf, aad 
perpetuating the miracle which celle to it 
toulay spectators flom every zone. Aad 
haw much ef what Jwue expended in the 
way of spiritual aad intellectual force had 
first been poured tele hie own nature by 
the hand of hie Father in hie hours of silent 
meditation la the darkaem of the mouataia 
solitude, in the eeuret chambers of com
ma» ion aad prayer I If Jeeue were always 
the vio|or in tele outward life, whether 
meeting Satan ia the wildernew or Ntoo- 
damns in the solitude of night, the eiok 
to his helpie«satse от be Pharisee ia hi* 

beoeoee he wee first the victor

This, That aad Ths'Othsr- r ІІ
—WLere yon are is of no momen*, but 

only what you are doing there. It is not 
the oluce that enaobles you, but you the 
place.— Petrarch.

—The groat mistake of my life bae been 
that I have tried to^be moral without faith 
in Christ ; but I base learned that true 
morality can only keep pace with trust is 
Christ a* the oely Saviour.— Gerril Smith.

—A Baptist ehuroh io Louie ville, K,y. 
hae, daring the last three montbe, received 
ten converts from the Catholic Church.

ie generally supposed.
—Frederick Robertson defined eentimen- 

feliem with groat o learn eee j and foire. 
"Sentimentalism ie that state in whieb a 
mu speaks things deep and true, coi 
because he feels them strongly, but hero* ee 
he peroeivw that they are beautiful, and 
•hat it i« touching and fine to wy them,, 
thing* that he fain mould feel, ud ft noie» 
that be dot feel."

—A particularly vigorous speaker at a 
woman’s righto meeting, waving her loaf 
arme like the mile at a windmill, asked : 
"If the women oUthi* country were to rise 
ap la their thoueu ie and march to the 
pelle, I should like to know whqt there ia 
OS this earth that could -top them 7 ” And 
in the momentary eilenot which fol’owed 
this peroration, a still, email vote# re* 
marked : " A moose I "

"Cold mountains and the midnight n-'r 
Witnessed the fervor of hie prayer ” 

and surely, if our Lord, who never needed 
to pray for forgiveseae, required this rein
forcement of hie nature to meet the de
mands of the earthly life, the modern 
Chrietiu should be educated to " go apart 
and rest awhile ” in the garden of spiritual 
communion with God.—Reo.J. H. Barrowt, 
D. D„ Chicago, t*. Golden Rule.

where I wae touched 
арго the shoulder, and turning round

, epnreely eted, with a 
t to thank

SSa
pale fees, aad she midi 'I 
you, Mr. Beyaee, fw The MUnonary 
Herald, I haveJaat eome from Exeter Hall, 
and I want you to take this,’ ud ehe 
bended me something wrapped up ia paper. 
Aa I looked iato throe clear eyee under the 
gaelight, aad glowing with the pawioa of 
love to Christ, she eaid t *1 get my Uvi»g*i 
by making shirts. Lett year, ia Exeter 
Hall, I made a vow I 
my eight shillings a week, something every 
week for th* mission, ned I have roved 
that і ” and before I could understand tl e 
position I row her frail form harrying, Into 
the darkness, by the National Gallery t I

№

x- are much more|numeroue thaw
—Veto *».—Dr. Howard Crow by, of New 

York, does nut believe in prohibition ne hesiens. Kiss Aleott and Her Methnd sf Work.

[The following i- the olwine part 
appreciative article in the Bottom A 
tor.]

drew not practice total abatiaenro. He16ТЖЄ
dvertiwishes to make the liquor bueineee roe prov

able by «ecuring a bettor claws of saloon# 
and a better qnalily of intoxicants- Hie 
ideal of le wp-гавм legietetkm ie a high 

He hu n-ed all hie

Id give, out of

Mise Aleott wm generally regarded м of 
Concord, since her fst'iwr's homestead wm 
in thst historic town. But comparatively 
little of b#r literary work Ьм been done 
there, ud, for years past, ehe hu frit 
eomithing ota repugnance to employing 
her pen when at Concord. In her literary 
work Mite Aloott wm largely a creature of 
moods. Her taire bar* been, without 
exception, entirely planned, from beginning 
to clow, within her mind, before a word 
Ьм been put upon paper. They were 
written wholly during her moods of inspira, 
tiro. A etory evolved itoelf ia her mind, 
it may be from eome incident of experience, 
some thought dropped by a friend, 
occurrence of which ehe Ьм been a rosea! 
witzero. By day and by eight tito crea
ture of bar brain would grow a pro bar, 
taking on form aed ebapellnew, becoming 
more and more a pari of herself aad of her 
life. She would Wave her home etei

license mea-nr-.
і fluenee to телиге each a measure from 
the togi-kiort at A'buy. A high license

wuj triiy of oae, it had the fee for Heeeae 
reduced one lw'f, we be>ievr. Finally, the 
governor Ьм vetoed it. Whet 
temperance people do who wish to limit the 
treille buv are not ready to co-operate ia Its 
total suppression f We prophecy that the 
third party will be helped by the tricky 
action of the poHttetoae, ir dealing with 
this ЬШ.

hen pa want by a• '! Ujknown ud nonotirod^he hu paseed out 
into the hurrying life of Looden i but to 
Him who sittoth over against the treasury, 
surely there nets for that brave, heroic 
•pith the words, " Inasmuch u ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have doee it unto me.’ "

1ère that Mr. Greenwood, oae of Mr. 
Spurgeon's deacon*, Ьм just withdraw» 
from the Uatee. Is hie letter of resignation 
ha roye " The revised footnote to the 
Declaration threw* doubt upon the future 
Of the righteous m well M the Wicked.” 
The footnote referred to to м followsi "It 
should be stated, м a htoferioal foot, that 
ti»ere have be* brethren ia the Uator, 
working cordially with it, who, white 
revvrsatly bowing to the eatherity of Bo'y 
ftoriptores stod ejecting the dogmee of

will the
for $60 00 

. 26 00

6 u
each 81

-Tatra.—The Water* R warder thinks 
у eome ehuroh mem hew 
to growing votre to beoanre 

they take oa'y re inter nap-"* teh are 
t titre егч obi fl< srith the doing* of the 
w.w*d, the fl ••*», and t»e devil. Thte to 
tin*. If there brethren would but take • 
flfi-ctere r-'ig'nsi- prper. they would led 
that there never we* a time ebea the 
ebrititoa wor'd wi

—Mr. Heavy Tennaat. general marager- 
of the North-Entent Railway, wye tiat if 
the тому annually арен oa drink ha 
Gf«at Brifa a were fold ie sovereigns on a. 
railway side by side there weald be a«Mf 
flatoatto cover four lbrocf rails between 
Lrodou an 4 R tetotron an I bark. So the

the rea-re wh 
think the woe'd

ud

each 8H

30 S»,

friends aod oerit a quiet rote, it may h» to ScTOtfe expeeev d K |»hle to run fTOua
earns apartment hotel ia Brotoo, often ia Edinburgh to London aad hack ova.* 
the upper etory, apart from the battle of golden lines.

.

with aetivitiee to advuoe the kingdom of 
ear Lord Jeeue Christ It doee 
strange that chrietiu people should be 
willing to know only of the ein ride of the 
world’s life, while they do not oars enough 
for the work of God, In which they profess 
to take chief interest, to pay a pittance of 
three or four outs a week to secure infor
mation of what God aad the angel* are 
chiefly concerned in.

—HreroaioiL Evidexce - Both Jeremiah 
ud Вик lei declare that NebaohadMisar 
«houId attack and conquer Egypt. Hitherto 
ikere Ьм been found no aooouat of thin 
oroqaett of this mighty kteg. The reoorde 
of hie uhtoveaunte, on the 
me occupied with hie buildings rather thu 
hie conquests. Just now, however, ia 
Egypt iteelf, there Ьм heu fouad » вави 
for of tablets inscribed la the Babbles tea 
eharrater. They are reporte eut to the 
kteg at Baby tea by the goveraore of 
Egyptian provinces. Although they do 

mention Nebnohadsezser’e вате, they 
tiro the

Egypt tea hinge, aad show that they belong 
to hie time. They also Imply that the 
Baby tea teas had oooapatioa of upper 
Egypt, at «kin ti 
proof of the fulfillment of prophecy aad of 
the truth of the Bible. Ia all the sew light 
upon the allusions of the Old Testament to 
aacieet history which Ьм hew shed from 
the inscriptions deciphered in the teat half 
century, nothing Ьм ben found to prove 
its meet incidents! statement* aatrue, while 
much of ІІ Ьм ben confirmed. Of what 
other ancient erridng ou thte he mid T

Here we have a

—Dissoaan.—We clip the following
from the OhrleHan Index:

Dr. H. J. Vu Dyke ia a reoral lecture, 
to ed to " Preebyteriuiem aad tke Sac 

ta” aad delivered In Loulevilte, sail t 
" To apply thte enorament to ou whom 

we know to be uuregra irate, would be a 
solemn mockery.” Л Every child lawful
ly baptised, until the contrary appeari, 
ought to be recognised м presumably re
generate. De not traie up a child for roe- 

future day, but let him 
grow up a Christ tea ud rover know hlm- 
•elf to M otherwise."

But the Choietom Obeeneer, the Free by 
teriu paper published In Louisville, eaye i 

" From tbie position of tbs leutamr, we 
muet disses t widely. We ou sot agree 
with him tt.at м intent la ' presumably 
regraerate* at tbe timZ whea the awl of 
the non vrai te applied to 1L Rather It is 
preumably nnregenerate. For we have 
tbe word of God that the iafoat ie hors te 
•ia, but so word to show that throe ia 
who, in tbe providence of God, are to 
to years of responsibility are- regenerated 
at, or before the momen', of iefUt bap 
lira," The doctrine that we are to regard 
the I»feats of our household м * preram 
sMy regenerate’ te latency ie м laager- 
oue m tt te usm'Iplural. Teach It to the 
parente aad they will hero me remise ia 
labors for the wnverewe of the children. 
Teach It to the children and they will rely 
on the tdea, and omit to атак tb» Savio ir.

■Mi
live

The Mt of baptism on the aaderetuding 
upon which it to gives by the one, te a 
solemn mockery to the other, M the 
understanding on which the other 
haptiaro the iafeat ie dangerous aad 
uaaoriptaral to the oa*. They are both 
right ul both wrong, Dr. Vu Dyke
te certainly right » deelariag that
baptism ie to symbol і it regraentiro, 
aad where that te abewt, it ie a solemn 
mockery. 1st trod, however, of eay log
iafeat* are presumably ■■regenerate, ud
therefore are not te be baptised, he is 
determined Ie bold to iafeat baptism ud 
therefore me it do violence to the teuhteg 
of scripture to making the ohuge which
baptism pro fees## and declares, to hare
taken pi toe ia the latent. The Obi truer 
te right ia holding that brute are pr* 
ram ably on regenerate! bathe will give them 
baptism and eo matt hold that baptism
doee net necessarily signify regeneration.
ud, therefore, he атаки it the seal of the 
new covenant, without the shadow of 
script are) » nr mat. The uly way to get 
oat of dlwgreemeat aod difficulty ie for 
both to accept the truth that baptism ie 
the rign of regeneration i aad that infaate 
are preumably an regenerate, aad then 
for both to accept the neroeeary wnclueioa 
from three positions and r#jiet infant bap
tism. W# wonder what the Prtby terian 
Witneee thinks of these vie we 7 Don’t be 
too " canny,” friend Witnti, you already 
owe ne u answer to ee viral question*.

—Рвооама —Tbe Bishop’s address to 
the Methodist Bpiseopel Conference of the 
United State*, eetimatee that 480,606 have 
been added to that body since the leet 
Conference four yean ago.

— CaaBLorravow».—Oar readers will be 
•hocked to lean that the Baptist heure of

tmed
by (Ire oa the night of Moadav, the 14th. 
The fire etttrted ia a skating risk, au? at 
head. Although the oharoh building wm 
toured, the proceed* will go oa the debt, 
ud the oharoh will etDl be $4,060 
heated. Bro. Whitmu’e restaure 
Ц/е weramed. Thte will be rod news far 
ear Wpthfr. who le abrent hi the United 
State*. We take the above statement 
from rvre* rerrote. net havteg any ward 
from the oharoh, direct
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 £
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aui hneee perfect » right to appoint for the ioterior of that dark chapel. The 
tea aid me a path Ihroegb a pitch-dark sensitive** te. divine impreraionaisdoiled, 
tunnel or a valley of the shadow of death eo that, an less the tool is for a coneider- 

fcM to direct car fooutep* orer a able time in contact with Ood, do laeting 
meadow turpled with flowers. The dirk and fruitful ітргеміооа are made through 
path may prove to be the most richly 
profitât'* portico of oar life-joarney. " 
eye of faith, like the eye of the btwy, bee 
Ik. powrr 10 »=l*rp K. popil •»! 
cornea very eoon to see m the dark, 
diacorera new beauty io В і bl e-truth* which 
it eewer noticed before. It diacorera the 
ьгесюшгоеее of a hope in Christ м never 
before і and gate new riews of the un

lore ot Him who eticketh doter

la Seek Sean•eTei

:аж і «тла, a. »
ae he

1» baaaaa Ida » all »«a*hiee, aed ever 
water law of lb# aofcieet char 

edm w Bibie biaeery .er#
Beweiuu te Hear#* in rough dark aighu 
aed w tb# tee*h of вівсу a " blizzard.* 

lb#* Friend of Gad," neb 
I і yet a was a fanh trying 

toareey. eaeeieped ie patalul myetary, 
rhieb he *ad« to Meant Moriah wtlb bis 

marked for the авегіб*. 
Jaaapb wee lad tbreagh deep pit aad ark 
■6* la tb# Pmaierakip of Egypt, 
fceaial weed Ood ia a hae* dee, aad Jewetab^ihe «wnwwfel Dae of Hebrew

a^d^V^a 

». The catalegw# of Paul'» trials

are*

^тГаге eo cooatituted that time ie 
lemeet io erery mental or moral 

eo acquieition. No one erer learne the multi- 
It plication table by reading it over once, 
sh The mind muet not only be directed to the 

thing to be learned. U meet be bald 
considerable time in fixed ai tea lion upon 
that thing, else there will he no permanent 
impression made upon the mind.

Tb і * law hold# in respect to our spin 
tual being and life. The gnater the time 
•pent in peal communion with Ood, the 
greater tgd more permaoeet will be the 
effect of each communion on oar aoula. It 
often takee acme time to disentangle the 
mind from worldly objects eons to bring the 
■oui into uninterrupted communion with 
Ood. The bigh-prieet could not atop from 
tb# street immediately into the Holy of 
Holies іo the Jewish Temple ; variousouter 
courte bad to be treversed before the Inner 
sanctuary could be entered. So the eoal that 
is immersed in the cares and pleasure* of 
the world cannot always etep instantly 
from these into the Holy of Holies 
of God'a presence, with the world wholly 
shut ont. If 
edof a few minutes 
busy morning and the drowsy evening, our 
spiritual life will not be lifted to the h gn 
plane which it ought to occupy. One who 
ie familiar with the biographies of tbo*e 

sir piety and

*
who

lor a

changing
than a brother.

Then to all my renders who are learning 
hard l«e*oca and working out difficult 
pro! Ie»s ii God'a ecbooi I would any. gird 
tour loina with the girdle of hia truth, and 
hr#p the strong staff of faith will in 
hand. Treat your Guide in the dark, 
Yea are safer with him in the midnight, 
thno without him ie the noonday. He will 
aot .aller thy foot to stumble. Why you 
bees been brought into such dark hours 
toe know set now, but you will know 
hereafter, foe part of the sweet discoveries 
of Heaven will be to
of earth. Pueb on cheerfully, for if 

»p with oa over night, joy 
remet h in the morning It і і not a great 
way to Heaven, at the farthest, and then 
will burst epos out eyee the exceediag and 
eternal weight of glpry

ІІ.ЄІ I

14 all і hew hero*. of faith 
ie the ерг of the eleventh 
the Hebrew.

ie * wee to taeee day#, eo it a ia car 
The very beet prop#, those who

Our bear eel

I
led este

fled out the mysteries
la»# Gad, aad w 
■baye happy

*tatfi devotion*
m«i the.1 Id ie

U be afforded 
to tew the гаремну of fe»ih ta hard 

voyage* were oaly ever 
ship* or* aot lasted 

eel to the hurrtoapo*. 
yet tt w a Bible, 
iewee, be cheat en.

Cratify the lews aad Why*
utmJmm. Cm 
to the wham**-Wt

who have been eminent 
their usefulness in the Church cannot fail' 
Ip bare aoticed how much lime they all 
spent io prayer. Their prayers were ofteu 
measured, not by minute#, but by hours. 
We think, fleet of all, of the example of 
Jewue, who «peut whole nigblt in the exer
cise of prayer.

We have all 
bet four or flee hour# to spend in atudy, would 
spend two от I brer of them in praying. 
We read how Edward» and Brainard spent 
Lour* at a time ir. prayer. On# of tLe 
greatest and sa;nil lest men whom the 
Church of Kagland ha« .-produced in this 
ceotury wae Frederic Denison Maurice. 
He wae accustomed to epeod much time io 
prayer. His sieten testify that, when be 
was with them, they frequently found that 
he bad not been in bed all night, baring 
spend the whole

are accustom 
twenty-four in 
true that we

І і.- Я
Us a summer Bueday I found myeeif in 

a eoaatry U»« among stranger*. My etepe 
■ ere led, for the morning service, to

mi, u- — ’kmk «— **■ « n.. Io... l.llcl,., .Uk Hi. р«фІ.
" Fcr 0.1 » Ik. ~=. Ool .1..,. Lj

'**,-*- 'M *’ * ...n.k.r. Ik. lm.4 K hoi .™
*" =Ьом «II “*• Il -I .r,

• > ÏOmZcîîmmZTZ ні ...i™., W" I •*! 0|*'- **•*!•, *" *"*і1 ЗеьтЙ і S lü
—,  __ „ KSZ 5dELh2 Yet *•* ••*h*«war Ггаїкгт rrarrag^camra a eleugb of e jWk oae to at# nee iel

гаиГсеіїш Ed LÏ JS mil ***•• «X

Ur £Г^. в 2; * ЛЯЛ '*tb/ cU"‘B8•hd g*w* through the neer of 2h2Tc«Li

* O Ood
повіву* 1 help ne to crucify 
hawa."

It ie *0 easy to question why aad how ; 
ijeatmuieg* eo qatokly bring double 1 

doubts multiply sad cling eo. How can 
ws get rid of them ? What ia it to crue fy 
them?

Har t •» •< » ie beiiev# 
tenta tow • how Gad ;I be 

fhe*
al

read how Luther, if he had

ГҐ1"км
hear. I brought 
my mi ad that I

pniyrr, after a eermoa 
halung and hesitating

night і» prayer, 
у of tboee who read theei lines 
ned to spend one hour 

the exercise of prayer 
should be lifting up, frequent

ly, ejaculatory prayer*, and " thee pray 
without ceasing,” hut this does not relieve 
us of tbs necessity of having stated eee- 

of devotion, and the time given to 
e will have much to do with 

the strength and fruitfulness of our spirit • 
ual life.— TAe Ret. O. W. Folsom, in 
" Oolden R\ile.r

Christ.rVelp ae inget rid of our i|U*t- 
1# to crucify our whye and In the 

T It isto Cbrwt, Dr. Edward Paye 
eft" toed with 1 he

Bata* assailed b.*

to
PwrUeed. wbe

ah touapetoiaa* that dram hw well- 
ieegaw The Devil, bhe a skulhiag 
jwim. Ie eery aea u> auack Ood * 

“walkmg ia darh- 
hed a

toBhw

2:wed see ae light Ur 'eel ease ia (lalstiaoe, " They that 
art Chrtto> have crucified the flwh will 
the artecUoaa and I nets.” And in another 
niece he gleriee only M ia the erw*
Lord Jeena Christ, whereby the wot 
erweified unto me."

I a the on* 1 a* lance believer» are the 
actors, aad crucify pensions aad sin* -, in 
tb# other iaetaac# the croeeof Chrietcruci 
he# the world. Crucifixion lea ehametul 
aed ignowinioes death. That ie what i« 
to he does with donb’e aad questionings— 
pot them to death withoat nay

" Aad you being dead in your sine, and 
the ua-.ircnetcteion of your fleshJbalb He 
quickened together with Him, having for- 

you all trespasses, blotting ont the 
baadwriuag to ordinance* that wee agiinat 
us, which wae côelrery to us. and took it 
out to our way, Bailing it to Hia croee.* 

What Christ did with the hand 
again»' us, thee, ie what 
questions that rise 
oar way WbU are thaw a

The hows to unbelief aad why# of imp# 
tieaee, г.юЬтіееюв, and pride. Booh ae, 
How will Ood ease our souls T How will 
God make us to eel for Hie kingdom T How 
five ue'the victory ovet besetting eiae aad 
ruling рмеаоее T How will He untangle 
the thrsede to life f How make crooked 
pieces straight Î How adjust all 
is aatice. difficult!#*, mcoofisUnciee, and 
perplex 1 t.eef. How will he bring nil to *

Why does Ood deny con.fort*, pieatures. 
aed lexurte* to eo many of Hie eaintef 
Why doe* He lay burden* of cere, enflir- 
jag or tail ou « many to Hie chosen oo*«i7 

'’Why does He permit eo much suffering 
among little children, ami of the innocent 
for the guilty T - Why .toee He bear and 
forebear with wickednss* іц. high places 7 
Why doe* He allot so much that ie pailful 
aad grievou* 10 Hie presidentea 7 Why 
dose H# a»k faith when He might eo easily

All tb*»e how* and why*, and other*
. I wbn*. hk* them, lumcera responsibility 

. a'<i abilin which twloog oaly to God,
е,< * ho# Id l# -unimerily disposed of by cruci

fixion-nailing them with firm heart and 
wteedv hand to the ertm of our Ixlrd 
Jeeus Christ. They are shameful and

cou*tde»*d.

nw»
leveed wale 10 Christ 

tb# eanewiag, aad h» 
suited rid ie* 4yie* bear* itaptav* t Ih* 

eoaiawy to rape—»- Heavs* will probably 
& te all -ue brighter to the* <‘ rieuaea who 

iraselled Uuther through the 
valley» to death shad*

Caaseetiag grace done set alter eaters! 
It dees sot make 

meet wen- n«r dee* it 
її »<ИЄГ| W» aeage-ee. Bat grace 
»ISm a tree child to Gcf 
ukdev léser eataral burd#6«.
I*v«>m Ucams very 1 
te ell- thee» brethren 
ue*i« are t-oui -i tow 
Aad there

The Spring which Cieead the Doer *f the Safa-

“ Don't you worry one bit, mother," 
kindly dfclared Tom Sperry. ** I can get 

own "upper joet aa well aa not- Now, 
I can brojl a piece of ateak, make 

1 a piece of bread, handy 
a hanter1* camp.*

1 a good boy. I feel pretty well 
to-day,” aaid Mrs. Sperry, who 
bundled up io her big red 

reing a rheumatic affeotiou, 
eking cheir before the fire.

net ■ word ! ’*

my

tx
"You're

occupied a roc
" Not a word, mot 

aaid the obliging Tom.
Soon the steak >ti broiled, the b.-end 

toasted, the tea made. All the diahee 
were on the table, and Tom was seated be
fore them, happy aa an office boy eating 
bie supper ooufd be.

"Bakes! ” suddenly exclaimed a voice ae 
the door opened, and old Miae Bartlett 
entered, "How comfortable you look io 
here I ”

" Come in, oome in I ” cried Tom’e 
mother, glad to have a caller who oould 
help her while away a half hour.

“ And Tommy I what a good time you 
.are bavins, eating your supper 1* exclaimed 
Miae Bartlett.

"Yea, yea," replied Tom promptly, 
charging away with knife ami fork on that 
beef ateak, like a knight with «word and 
lane# on a trophy in t____

" He bad to get hia enpper 
boy I " moaned hia mother.

" Don’t call tbia boy poor," 
cheerfully. " I think be ia doing first rate.” 

“ Bleea him, Ieay,’’ exclaimed old Мім 
admiringly, 

with the old lady.
hie place at

Tom. “And 
too. He leave* a lot of 

; leave* the *afe door*

«є»: - a**
eld

mercy or

Tne'd'vkae 

aeprieg 
aed sister* whose 

like a i.ulrusL 
ie the B.Ue

.iMitf to then mao tkte 
" ae tha« walseti. .11 darkaree aad 

was* шс !«ht, let h»m towet ie the same to 
Ae l*rd aad stay ape* hi* Ood." This 

1 idler i‘ ia Gad-, »
"oTlU'l"

-brewg. very shadowy eapenem **
<I) Barns to my restera may be paeeu.g I 

verv twh hoars to pecuniary 
Their ta».aeee ha* teen abet 

have dwiudkd 
demi аіаюві to u.e »ае.«Півуо:ь The*# 
er# glooms i.u»**, tear -r ea^s ; let I hog#

aad writing 
we ate 10 do with 
mbling-blocks in

-І.0
walk ta the daraaeee «

«В

I
tao dark 

t road to 
lert 1st aie eapure

GodI'# ,#»< or.
• to kset

if teg r.'-y. her your 
vow that whil# fhavf know a the 
ChrwTiaae to be lodly demoralised by 

I aa*e r»*vly known owe to be 
vrrsty Seek Idizxarde 

eery a; t to due# a true Chrie 
to* under the sal# covert to Jeew* Ch

euaugk 
for: let

tb* foreit
himself, poor 

said Tom

jewprr i « I aa*i 
Ikmigf 1 by ad

Є;
appreciate. Carts 
*pl*nd;dly in Ik#

Bartlett ad

“How doe# Tommy like 
Dodlin’*7 " she DOW inquired. 

"Splendid!" declared T

Tom wa# a great

* <нгr *r>
awet Arthur Tappa*.'» I. rtnoe, un 
• ou: t... watch aed headed 11 to his 

N heap nothiBg 
r - tier ieflod#

urae#
Wbe.. . gra.,1ZZ

Dodlin trust* me 
money near me 
open.

*‘Y<e,” *md hi* mother, “but he eeem* to 
look out and eee the door can be closed 
pretty quick. He has got a spring under

pring? ’ said old 
^ handy ;f you are
“ (7b,” explained Tom, " it* a spring to 

put your foot on, you know, of steel; and 
that connecta with the safe door, and shuts 

I of a audden—that’s ia case anybody 
a in and wanted to be up to mischief, 
run off with what ie in the *afe ; take 

money, you know. That spring will do 
the business, you know, pretty quick.”

“I should think it would ’mazin' quick,” 
declared the old neighbor. " What a pro- 
ereeaive world we do live in ! Things wuz 
different when I wae a boy—girl, I mein.” 

“ Yea," aaid Tom, wisely, and with the 
seen both Boston and

bw^ 01 1^Є : “ ,,e*il '* s r°"
" Dodlin. is smart,’’ affirmed Miae 

Bartlett. " Ae for that matter, hie father 
before him, Simon Dodlini, wuz smart in 
hie day. He i* a lively old man still. 
You ever ae* him f ”

" No, ma’am.”
"He will give той a call acme day. He 

ie a fusty old feller, but a good man, if I 
do eey it. He ha* notions, you know. 
What he wants now is somebody he can 
trust ”

gaev*. -av.rg, 
my creditor», ке

*»t Viattob tkan he wae at* 
Il ie very uecnmfortehl* 

> fa# pear Гав; grer* k itot gva.lu*ted by 
.* в.*., who ka* a clear 

eue* ааиі lb# liord Jeeu* Cbriet 
wi i,i* hi*, aad the euuc»pk#re of love all 
1 rueed k.m. a*..! tb* g tor.#* to H*»v»l 
r.^kt brtere bim, • eee to Ike Ixwd’*

4

other bow* and
answered, and

^HWhy ha* Ood given me 
being, power, a body 
mind with faculties and 
to love 7 Add to the why a 

I doiog about it 7

why# to be "No1, a real bilin’ в 
Мім Bartlett. "That's

with member*, a 
thoughts, a heart 

whet. What
fee 1 
Add toC3) We tote*, i.ed « jre# 1 re* «evolved in 

deep perpie* 11 .#* a# to Ike

“ '"""I .«i1

cour*# we ought 
kee we have light il 1* easy 
k ia the light, no oa# seed

am 1 ooing ah 
How ahall I

giving and continuing my life T 
eloryfyHie7 How work together 
Him 7 )

Two word* comprehend all tbrl 
eatd ia reply to tbeoe queetioninga—obed
ience and trnet. Whoever, with tb# germ 
to life In hie eon! and the beginning* of 
love in hie heart, will art about asking and 
answering thee# last qnaetione, eflll be 
surprised to eee with what 
effective blows the how* and

allbeet answer Hie1 purpose to 
life? How 

with

can be

pa astray to bread noonday Then we 
«-a* wsik by eight. F a; tb 1* trusting Ood 
в lbs dark Prayer i* ortea the cry to the 

mm. uAkf ia*kee* to ea uneven Saviour. 
aad Io k# appear* to aa in the fourth 
walch to theaed vpeeLiBg to ée Ik# aaeuneg

" It » 1 і be to good cheer ; be 
id.** Weedorfal deliverance* aed

I walking ae over Ike

air of one who ha*Л sturdy and 
whye of nab# 

lief aed diet run have been taken out of 
the way and nailed to the croee.

Then, too, will he boldly uk, "Why 
ari thou cast down, O my seal, and why 
art thpu dlaquieted within me 7 Hope thon 
in Ood."—M.

gwilnarw to tee come .to us -, 0 thee* 
to perpleatty. " Light 1# sown for 
dooms." A* we trrad ike ploughed 

Fold» to dtoy^igkt .* hidden in the lei row* 
ewd tweak# fwth. A peer widaw of my

•he IradgeJ 
, wonderful

rated bar eel 
• w»/to CkriM. aad u 
ie her Jeep aoverty

to Pro* toee ce sprung up in 
raye to light bursting fro ., 

The education of that ron- 
eflerwerd* aa eloquent 

pi the Ward—wae a roeeUnt 
■ faith. She got

ie the name of the Ixuil, and 
wee. his Gad." This ie aomrthing 
di-'ereet from aa accaéieaal touch of 

head. It mean, to 
arm. with the

Sr Tee Little Time Speat tr Prayer

I wa* admiring, lbt* summer, a photo
graph of the interior of a beautiful chapel- 
I knew the light in the chapel wae very 
dim, aad wa* carions to kaow how long a 
time wae required to lake the picture. I 
wa* Informed by the artist that bis 
■tood a whole day with the plat# exposed 

that dim interior. Her# iea key, thought 
., to the secret why the lives of eo many 
Christian* are wanting in Christ-Ilk 
Their 1

-<regg>*ed zeeuu» of Cl 
grew help'aad uplift from 1 
me* • that walktok 1

" He might take our Tommy," thought 
Mre. Sperry, but modeetly did not express 
her opinion. “ If Tommy could get more 

. ft wouldn't go bad at nil."cav

The ne 

Said Tom'* 

need me, nee

at dny Tom wae on duty in the 
William Dodlina. It wae aoon. 

etr player, "I have plenty of 
ill ran home tor n bite ; if you 

the telephone ; I vrfll be beck 
initiate to close up.*

" Al! right, eir," replied Tom.
Iweving the eafe door open, Willism 

Dodlin# adjourned to hie bouse for a bite— 
y to them.

Il was very still in the office. The open 
fire cracked in the grate. A fly came out

l*e Alw.gbtv h. 
the » venant!egthat the am will never *brvak ing in

r aoul* are not held it 
tact with Christ long

The ран daw tri umph to faith 1* to trant 
• ea an -a# aad loving Gad ia the dark- 
to hама. We rseeot discover

enough to receive 
permanent and vitalizing impressions from 
Him. There may be aagelic beiage, un
clouded by ein. who, in a very brief time 
•pent in communion with Goa, can receive 
unfading and life-giving impression». But 
it knot*) with u* mortal*. In oonee 
que nee of ein, bur nature ie darkened, like

Ihe "why”
‘•wheewtoee* to oar special etftietioae. 

heavenly Father did not consult ea 
» tbe tow came, aad dare aot explain 

ke perr-.it el lu He own# oa.

в good

tea# wbr
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ЯгаіГіїїгйї"- Lo*«b”
“W.ll, I dëelsr. I " «id 811*.

Ma
fdr It at the end. And the tired look in her 
eye aad Ike weary flash oa her akeek went 
to Bee tor’s heart at time#.

"My darling," aaid he, “I wish I cceld 
make thing» eerier lor you."

” Oh, they ere easy enough,” said Cyn
thia, brightly. " It’e only that I am too 
etunid to menage a* I ought ”

Hector ebook hie head. He knew that 
eomatkiag wat lackiag, but ha did aot quite 
oomprehead what. But ehe drooped eo 

some radical change wa#

Ш b., “this -o=4 do. 
Yôu muet go end etay with your mother a 
weak or two, and real."

" But what will you do. Hector 7"
“ We’ll keep bachelor’s hall, father and 

I," eaii the young man, cheerily. "What 
doee it signify to na, a little inconvenience, 
eo long aa you are benefited 7”

80, rather unwillingly, Cyn 
Old Silne Beyliff «book hie 
bodiegiv.

" If tote ie the mmr you’re goin’ to babv 
that wife o'yourn, Hector,” he eaid, "youll 
have her playin' eick the whole time. I 
don’t hold to lettin* women think theo.ee! vee 
too important. Now we ehall be obleeged 

her Mary Jeakine here to do the choree 
cook, aad it’ll con ua a dollar and a 

very least. Taint 
houeekeepin'." 

whst one call»

Of ita biding place, 
eunehina flooding tin window-

“Joet two sou nde betel" thought Tom.
Hark I A third eounl wae audible ea 

the stairway lead lag to the office door, and 
in walked a man somewhere on the farther 
aide of eixty Three thing# wute very 
prominent ; an immense red handkerchief 
swathing hia neck, very keen eyee behied 
hie iron-bowed spectacles, aad a cane with 
a crooked head. With tine cane be pomp 
euely pounded on the floor, and looking et 
Tom. aaid,"

and beesed in ike

914 Hector objected to it st first," went on 
Cynthia, “but when I proved to him that 
I should etiH have plenty of time left to 

garden and walk with him, he let 
me go on with it. So you eee the improve
ment! are really an economy.”
“Well, I declare!" eaid 6,1a*. 

but what you’re right, Cyatby I”
He walked out to the village 

ground io Ihe yellow flush 
that evening, where the rueeet leave# were 
drifting down on a solitary mound, and 
stood there silently for a while. Perhape 
be wae thinking of whst might have been 
if he had been more con aider ate in the

reed and

aNORTHA l 
iSSTR

of the twfligLKb, eh, young man I " 
eaid Tom і can I do anything

Гаг ctrculi 
Hecretary, atuano. Where ie your master 7 " 

" At dinner, eir,"
"At dinner I Well, we 

him. I joet went to get et b 
Tom sprang up. " Who— 

eirf "
"No 

I am.

can do without
hie eafe.” by, to the poor woman who lay 

en he went back to the house Mithere. When 1 
he met Hector.

4 Hector," eaid he, “you did right to fix 
up the house to suit Cynthia."

•• I am glad you think eo, father," arid 
Hector Beyliff.—Selected.

matter, young man, no matter who 
I am going to that eafe. You go

“If you will ait down and wail, Mr. 
Dodlina will be ie. air иАе baa only gone 
bom# for в bit*.” Г

*1 A bite I Yea, first un* end t he 
otner, for en hour. Hei^I yon take 
seat aed be quiet, young man.''

“ If you toll me your name------ ’’
“No matter. Take your seat, air I" 

With hie lifted cane the visitor aaeumad 1 
threatening attitude.

“I am going to do my duty," mattered 
Tom. Rushing to hie employ er'* desk, 
placing hie foot on tba spring in the floor, 
and pressing hard, Tom heard the safe 
door go—elam !

"Young maul "shouted the o!d man 
angrily, hia face reddening.

"I mnet look after my employer's 
internt»," eaid Tom, firmly.

"Open that eafe .foor, voung man !"
"I can’t, air; I don’t know the combi*

"Muet I wait till William Dcdlinaomee 
Leck7'

"Where'a the ta)ephoo*7”
"I will call up to Mr. Dodlin’#, 

him how il wae.” j
Ding-ding-ding ! want the telephone in 

William Dodlin’# dining-room.
"Wbat’e that 7" arid the man who wa* 

enjoyin* hia one buncreth bite. “Pity I 
can't eat without interruption ! However

this went, 
bend fore- -to

LlIf your face ie marked with blotches, 
And eruptions mar your ekin,

You may bet your bottom dollar 
Thera ia something wrong within.

’Tie the blood. To purify it 
Thar* i* nothing bnlf eo good 
• the 0. M. D. ti—tgy it!
To be clearly understood 

I will explain that ОдМ. D. meer a "Go'.den 
Medical Discovery' (Dr. Pierce’»), the 
popular remedy tor debility, lung-trouble#, 
and weak, impoverished 'blood, which, 
like scrofula, shows ita presence in the 

blotch»», ereptione, and pimple#..
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to t
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half a week, al the 
what I call economical

"That depend» upon 
economy,” eaid Hector, quietly.

When hie neighbor, Lnsou Perkine, 
drove past that afternoon, with hie wife, 
Hector called them in, secretly rejoicing 
that old Silaa wee down in the ewsmp lot, 
csptnring a refractory calf.

“Your not in a hurry, Luzon,
"Sit down a m 

aek your wift’e advice.”
"A pretty thing to do," laughed Mre. 

Perkine, "when you’ve got a wife of your

" It’e about her that I want to consult 
you,” eaid Hector. "The work here ie too 
heavy for her. She doesn’t aeem to get 
along with it. And I dont know why. 
Mre Perkin* lock around tbia kitchen, and 
tell me what you would do to it if you 
lived here."

Ore ne. Draw

LARGE
ROW
noa:

system in
Perfection ie attained in Dr. Sege’e 

Catarrh Remedy.

are yon7"
aaid be.
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Facts lo be Beiemleml.
I. Ht. Jafcn hae cooler anil more eoJoyuU 

eimimer* than any other*Vlly In America.
IL fact 1, combined with the elevated poet- 

tlon and perfect ventilating faellltte* of
The Ht. John Business ColUoe,

renders study within in wall*, during the 
warmeat weather, joet aa agreeable ea al any 
other time of the year.

lit. Tbia oomblnaUw of favorable 
stances l* enjoyed by no similar In*

0. C. K
Mr*. Perkine took a leisurely 

miser, letting her eyee reel on one 
after another with meditative el:w-

°”w,ll 
"In the

dtutloi
IV; Till» course of study I* fall aad thor

ough, and fits our graduate* for holding their 
ground, wherever found. Гоп La Tour, 

benefit from JtI,” eaid Hector, 
ie first place,"

" I wouldn’t have thie room 
at all, if I lived beie. It’s damp 

" Damp 7 ” echoed Hector.
“ Ae blue mold,” answered the oracle. 

The cellar under it isn’t properly drained, 
I am certain. And the windows look to 
the north, and I don’t suppose there’* an 
hour's eunehine in it all day. No 1 make a 
■tore-place or something of thia room, and 
take the eitting-rooro for a kitchen, where 
there’# a bright lookout to the eouth, and 
a good cement cellar underneath.”

"Where do you get your water 7 ” asked 
Mre. Perkine.

"From the spring under the hill."
"Do you mean that your wife hae 

brirg all the water you uee un that hill 
"Except the wash-water. That ehe dipe 

out from the hogshead under the eaves, 
explains ! Hector, rather discomfited.

"My goodnea* me! exclaimed Mra. 
Perkin*, wringing her plumb bande in 
comical dimay ; "thni’a enough to break 

metitution ! ’’
aye done," eaid 

Hector. “ I bring a couple of paile in the 
morning before I go to work, and after I 
come home, but"-- 

•Nonaenee!

eaid Mra.
1 kitchen

He rose and went to the telephone, 
'bowing down bis big red ear.

"Oh," be muttered, "that's Tom I 
Well,” he called to Tom, "wbat’e 

wanted!"
"Man here who won’t give 

wanted to j^t into the eafe ; hé 
commanding. Of coures, I won 
him, and touched off that epring, ard— ’’ 

" What kind of a man Vs asked William 
Dodlina.

'J An old
SD" Dearm* Г’
"if it isn’t

V. Btodent* (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.
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hia name, EQT
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Hone of * Da 
Court in Kquit 
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pending, whet 
tiff, and Will: 
Prance* Bien 
Richard* and 1 
R. Henry HoU 
approbation o 
Equity, piireu 
lorty- ninth o 
Statutes, alt l 
the eaid defei 
them, In and t< 
bearing date tl 
Ш8, and mad 
Warden* and A 
Parish of Sail 
John, In the P 
tlie Dominion <

*I man, and baa a red 
ked-headed cane.”

tiered William Dodlina,

comforter

father."
He now shrieked through the telephone 

" You did all right, but another time let 
him go to the eafe. Il ie my—my father ;
I will be down immediately after----- ’’

He stopped The reel of hie lenience 
be finished at tn# table. "After—I have 
a few more bite#. Father will calm down 
and be like a sephyr, I know. He will 
like the boy for standing up to bie duty. 
Of oonree, when eo many evil-minded peo
ple ire about, if father won’t give hie 
name, he mutt take the consequence*. ’; 
He then ro*e. left the bouee and hurried to 
hie office.

Q#
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WARLOCK,

e! a mere drop in the bucket! 
eaid Mr*. Perkin*. “What you want i* a 
■ink with water-pipee laid from the spring, 
and a good cistern with a -pump in the 
kitchen, and a washing-machine"

“ What's that?” aeked Hector.

Nigh came again. Tom Again get hie 
own eupper. Mi**‘Bar lett once agaia 
«ailed, and found n jubilee going on in the 
Sperry kitchen.

"Juet think of it, Miee Bartlett,” ex
claimed Mre. Sperry, still nursing her 
rheumatism, “if old man Dodlina didn’t 
call on Tom, and Tom touched off the 
epring—wouldn’t let him in the eafe, у A 
know—and thetold man liked him tor it, 
and aay# he ia the boy who wouldn’t ewerve 
a hair—that ie hie language—not a hair 
for Queen Victoria, and —and—he ie going 
to employ Tom, aad give hrm bigger pay.’’

With what intense satisfaction Tom 
Sperry looked np, and grinned ! —Ret. 
FArrnrd A. Rand, in the Interior.

New Hair Kcsierailve a! w.

at’a
“ We’ll ehow you one if you’ll come 

over to our house.’’eaid Luzon Perkine, 
cheerfully.

" And stationary lube in the cellar,” 
added Mra. Perluna, "and a hot water 
boiler back of the store. That's the way 
to break down work inetend of work break
ing you down.”

" I’ll do it,” eaid Hector. « IH hsve 
these things nil fixed uo while Cynthia ia 
at her mother’s, if you’ll juet help me with 
your experience."

Mr*. Perkin* nodded
"Il will add ten year*

Old Silaa shook hi* head more strenuous
ly than ever when he heard of tbeee new

" Hector,” eaid he, "I believe (you’re 
gone crazy I The ol і ways wae good 
enough for your mother ; I should think 
they’d I«e good enough for your wife.”

But Hector wae firm, and the old 1
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.A Feeble Wife-

" I’m afraid she’a a poor, feeble c réé
lu r’,’’ eaid old Mr. Baylifl, shaking hie 
head. " Ten o’clock Monday morning, 
and the washing aint out yet. It sin1, the 
way your poor mother used to keep house, 
Hector. Eh? How? Where ye goin’ 
now 7 ”

Hector Beyliff had left the ox-yoke he 
was mending, aad croeeed the green door- 
yard with a rapid step, to take the heaped- 
up clotbee-basket from the hand* 
pretty, slender young woman who bad juet 
emerged from the kitchen door.

The old man uttered an audible enort of 
ôipguet. " Well, I never I " he raid. “If 
Hector hain't left hi* work to wait on that 
wife 0’ bien I It aint a man'* w

■rpon.l part, di 
mid, and in a; 
premises there 
«U.I plaintiff * 
uf land situate, 
-Saint John ator 
as follow*, tha 
aqutnerty eld» 
«II*tant eighty 1 
westerly from t 
and Charlotte 
northeaejjfly
by the aalo'tbe 
Veainr ol Trtnli 
lev, thence run! 
rrly llneof Kin 
eouthcrly para 
easterly line at; 
a reserved all!

lost his temper at last. .
“ I can’t stay here and eee you makin’ 

duck* and drakee of the old place.” aaid 
he. “ If you’re goin’ to set up your wife 
for an idol an«l worship her, I eha’n’t eland 
by and eee it. I’ll go to Ohio and vieil my 
brother Elnathan’e folk# ; and we’ll eee 
where all these fine notion* will bring you 

Anyhow, you needn’t look to my 
onev to get you out of the poor-houee.”
“ No, father, I will not,” raid Hector. 
And after he wae gone the repair* and 

on in good earnest, 
ntended to etay a vear 

1 ; but either the climate did not 
agree with him, or he did not agree with 
brother Elnathan’s folk#, for he returned 

nth* before he wke #xpe:D

of a
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moork to carry
ee out, no way you can fix it. If you 

do it once, you’ll be expected to do it twice. 
And Heclor’e wife ie clean spoiled a’resdy. 
If sint the wsy I managed matter# when I 
wa* tiret married to Hector’s mother. 
What you been doin’?” sharply, ee Ihe 
young man returned to hie wore.

“ That basket wae too heavy for Cv 
to carry,” raid Hector, curtly. “I 
I could afford to keep a girl tor her.”

“ A girl! ” Mr. Baylifre voice betrayed 
mingled aetoniehment and contempt “ A 
giH ! Your mether”—

“Yee, I know, father,” interrupted 
Hector. " But thinga have changed einoe 
then, and perhape mother would be alive 
now if the housework had 
out before her time."

“ That’* a downright flying in the face 
cf Providence,” arid Mr. Beyliff, reddening 
to the root* of hie etiff, iron-gray hair. “ It 
wai the Lord’s will that your mother 

, and there aint 
at ehe’e better 

ver stand in her ehoee, 
no way you can look at itl ”

Hector Bavlifl made no reply, but took 
up hie ox-yoke and went across the fielde 
with it.

" Father may ray what he pleaeee,’’ raid 
he to himeelf, “but mother died of over
work and under ecare, and nothing else.- 
The houeehold duties are too heavy for 
Cynthia, and I muet see whst can be done 
to lighten them. No women ehall be 
drudged to death under this roof now.”

Cyntbis Hough had been a pretty young 
factory girl when Hector BalilT married 
her. She had been ignorant of the details 
of housekeeping, but ehe bad 
self diligently to learn, 
b-owever, wae an exacting 
Baylifl farmhouse wae a 
inconvenient place where one m 
hard all day and have very little
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ly to on reel re* for this market.

We bellevel that a orltteal examinait*; of 
our stock will prove that our priera will 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that tor variety ot désigna and rieb- 
beia ol oolertags our a took 1* aot ,ц surpassed 
ZjT any In the Dominion, 
nOrder* given to our Traveller*, or'eent by 
goat receive careful attention .and,quick

nthia
wish ri.'me some me

" There ain’t no piece like home,” eaid 
Silae ; “and, blew me I how bright and 
nice thinga do look here ! And I declare, 
Cynthia, you’re like another woman I Your 
cheek# ore red ae roeei, and you *tep 
around ae eery aa any cricket.”

" Yea, father,” eaid Cytthia, “the im
provements in the house have made every
thing eo much easier for me. I get the 
work done in half the time and wit 
quarter of the trouble.”

Beyliff looked around.
“ The improvement»,

3ut they coït a eight of money.”
" Yee, they certainly did,” owned Cyn-

U““'How

an interroge 
spectacles.

" Five hundred dollar»,” eaid Cynthia.
Old Baylifl could not repress a groan.
" The interest on five hundred dollar# 

at fix per cent, ie thirty dollars a year,” 
raid he. " Thirty dollars a year ie a good 
round sum, and all dug into the ground, 
you ray—in pipee and draine Г

"Not quite, rather,” raid cheerful Cyn« 
thia, opening the table drawer. Look 
here ; my worx ie done eo easily and 
quickly, nowaday», that I have a deal of 
time lo myeeif and here ie my work from 
the ehirt toctory—button-hole-making and 
puttiagonthe Mb toiling touch*, you eee. 
I take it up when my diahee are washed 
and the work ie over. I haven't Wen at It 
half a year, yet, »od I’ve earned a good
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JOHNSON’S“Hold On 10 the lock, Іашву. Hold On !"now spoken, toward noon, to the penitent 
robber і “ To day thon shah be with me in 
partdiee ’ (Lake 23.43, 44).

V. Tnn Mcckivu Cnown. (ContinueJ 
from nine o'clock till noon.) 39. They 
that patted by : on the thoroughfare, near 
which the croeeeo stood, Reviled Aim : hie 
crucified condition was in such contrail 
with the title over him, and with his own 
words, as to excite the mir h of the crowd, 

41. Thou that deitroyeit the temple: a 
perversion of Jesus’ words (John 2 ■ 19-31 ) 
which were brought against him at his 
trial (Man. 26 i 61 ). But і ; is remarkable 
that at itie>ery hour the words he really 
spoke were in the process of being fulfilled. 
If thou be the Son of God, come down 
from the croit : for if he was the Son of 
God, be would have abundant power to 

me dawn. Bu; in truth, if he bad used 
power and come down, it would have 

proved him not to be the Bon of God. He 
did not come down, because he wqp the Son 
of God.
. 41. Likewise the chief prleiti. These 
spoke to one another, not to Jeeu*.

42 He saved other!, himself he 
lave: implying that his saving others was 
only imaginary, a cheat. Bu: “ if he hvl 
saved himself by coming down from the 
cross, he could n)t have taved others.” 
And we will believe; him : but they 
mistaken i they woo'd have found some 

use for not believing, for he did 
ul—he rose from

SABBATH SCHOOL. FOB ІМ'мЖ
go along with you T 

timid voice at the close of school. t
*'Yes, come with me, Sammy! G ve 

me your hand, boy, and we will trudge on 
side by side,” replied the superintendent, 
turning ;he key in the battered school- 
house door, and then hailing one moment 
to watch bis fleck scattering diwo the 
country road or alone the foot paths leading 
across the green fields.

" Now, Sammy, I am ready,” said the 
superintendent, eeizing the lulls hand and 
covering it with his larce warm grasp.

“ I thought. Uncle John,” said Sammy, 
archly," lifting his happy eyes to the big, 
open face kindly beaming down upon him, 
" you might like to have me go with you.”

" Ha, ha. to look after me because I am 
so littleî I am not to go with y 
much as you go with me and look 
me! Ha, ha I Well, we can look 
one another, and as we are neighbor 
can keep one another 
veniently. Hark ! ”

The old man’s merry, laughing nood 
ceated in a moment. With an a 
face, be listened 

“ With is it.
" Well. ' hi Id, the country is full of 

water. The streams are all swollen, and 
wbai we are afraid of ie that the dam back 
Of the hills— the upper dam aa we may say 
--pay give way. And .there, it is raining

*Ae Uncle John looked up, big, bold 
drop#, without ceremony, splashed into hie

downjhrough 
Down through what was 

valley" went “ Swift St 
from the upper 
teeitated.
“It will shorten the wsy, Sammy,

• May I •ad aglbli ffseons. 1
Studies In the New Testament.
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JESUS CRUCIFIED.
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" He humbled bimeelf, and became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cioes."—Phil. 21 8.

I. 0* tbs War to the Gaos*. (About 
half-past eight Friday morning.) At 
Pilnts’s palace (probably the Cattle An
tonia) the terrible preparations were soon 
m id#,—the hammer, tns-nails, the cross, 
the very food for the soldier* who were to 
watch under each’ croee. Four eoldiera 
would be detailed for each cross, the whole- 
being under the commend of a centurion.
As alwaye, the crow was borne to the 
execution by him who was to sutler on it, 
perhaps Ills arms bound to it with corde.
That Jesus case forth bearing bis croei.
He was followed by two mslefacton,
" robwrs,” probably of the cl aie the
numerous, that covered its crimes by pre- . ___ ,
tensions of political motives. These two wmething more

Г'р/гжлгТ..І,Then follo.H . gr,.i -=I„,ud,. О. Л. ЧИЇЖ 2&j££.

ЙГ'ЖЖ ii’ïïïtfJÏ
EaEîessF® %«KS£2SSsr

33. Aui «J.» ni ie«r« an, unto a «/«. “d ° lh* ,,p™'
Oolgotka. Ool,oth, i. . ““ЙУЇ.Г

word, mteamg . ifcull. From il, Phi Tm»D 
Latin equivalent, calcana, comes our Eng
lish word Calvary. The place was doubt
less so named because it was s smell knoll 
in the shape of a skull. The exact site is 
unknown.

II. The Carcinxiox. (Nine o’clock in (FoT 
the morning і the third hour of the day.)
34. They gave him (jnit before he was 
nailed te the croee) vinegar to drink, 
mingled with gall: i. e., common sour 
wine,such es the soldiers used, was mingled 
with a powerful narcotic drug, bitter, but , 
offered as an an/esthetic, to etnpify and 
dull the senes of pain. When he had 
taeied thereof (.tod so recognized the kindly 
act, and learned what it was), A< would not 
drink. Why f Because he would drink 
to the very dregs the cup of suffering 
which God gave him ; for only thus could 
he make full atonement for the tins of the

orW. “ He whom some modern sceptics 
have been base enough to accuse of femin
ine feebleness and cowardly despair, pre
ferred rather ' to look death in the face.' ”

35. And they crucified him. Death by 
the cross was the most terrible, the most 
dreaded, and shameful punishment of 
antiquity. It was not a Jewish punish 
ment ; it was the punishment inflicted by 
heathenism, which knew no compassion or 

the worst
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се calledїї жом таж Caoee was 
spoken probablv toward noon, t> hie 
mother, standing near the croee, with John, 
the beloved disciple : " Woman, behold “ Swift Stream too high T ”

we can get acroer, but—”
John again paused, 

rather uneasy about toit upper dam.
‘ However, Sammy.” said the old man 

with n hearty laugh, “I think that the idea 
ie that you are to look after me, and come ! 
Ml go your way.”

Down through the shadowy valley they 
went, hand in hand, careleee of the wind 
that blew harder every minute, of the rain 
that fell fneter, of the increasing roar .of the 
swollen stream in the bottom of the valley.

" Toe water ie almoit up to the planking 
of the bridge, Sammy, but we don't care,” 
«aid Uncle John, "we ehall get across 
enfe.”

The passage of the bridge was made in 
safety, and they began to climb the" half- 
rocky, half-wooded wall of the valley oa 
other side of the bridge. Suddenly Uncle 
John caught the sound of a tumult that 
was something more than the rage of Swift 
Stream. He thought he saw the white 
flash of a huge mob of foaming, driving

"Oh,
Unclethy eon.”

VI. Darkness over all thi Land. 
three hours.) 46. From the tixth

hour : or noon. There wae darkneei over 
all the land : not over all the earth, but 
over the land of. Palestine. It could not 
have keen from an eclipse, (1) because it 
was the time of full moon, when the moon 
is opposite to the sun ; (2).because a total 
eclipse can at most las', but nine minutes. 
It was a miraculous occurrence designed to 
exhibit the amazement of nature end of 
the God of nature, at riie wickedness of the 
crucifixion of him #fco ie the light of the 
world and the sun of righteoumero. Tnie 
darkness wae typical ef the darkneee over 
Jesus’ feeling». Unto the ninth hour ; 
three o’clock, the time of Jems’ death.

VII. Globing Scenes. (About three 
o’clock, the hour of the evening sacrifice.) 
The Fourth Word from the Caoea. 46. 
Eli, Eli, lama sabachthanif (Pe. 22: 1). 
These are Hebrew words. % God, my 
God: the cry, not of deipair, but of extreme 
anguish, yet of resignation and holy confi
dence in Goi at hie God. Whu hast thou 
fortaken mit or why didst thou forsake 
met We have in thie exclamation an 
intensified renewal of the agony of Geth- 
semane, the culmination of hie vicarious 
sufferings where they turned into victory, 
(or the forsaking wae now near i ta end.

47. TkU man calleth for Elias: Elijah. 
A heartless Jewish witticism.

The Fifth Word from the Crois: “ I 
thlret “ (John 19 і 28).

48; Ояс of them

i. 0. C. KIOHARDS & 00.. —Quaint o’d Thomas Fuller recorded 
thie prayer against sudden death 
be pleased to shake my clay cottage 
Thou throweet it down. May it totter 
awhile before it eball tumble. Let me be 
summoned before I am surprised. Deliver THAT ~VAL 
roe from sudden death. Not from sudden I -*• -*0Q Acres, 
death in respect to itself, for I care toll рдмд a m RI VFR
how short my passage may be, eo it be' VA1NAM.1N ШУЬП,
safe. Never any weary traveler complain- Queens Co., and known aa the ‘TAYLOR’ 
ed that he came too soon to his journey’s Farm, 
end. But let it not be too sudden in 
respect to me. Make me alwaye ready to 
receive death. Time nc guest comes un
awares to him who keeps a constant table.”

The venerable Profeieor Stllimau used 
to tell hi* Ktuitnte: “ Sudden death ie 
never to be dreaded. It it be God’a will, 
let the sugel of death come in a flash ; 
only let him find me at the poet of duty.
He cannot come too quickly.”
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EQUITY SALE. For particulars apply to
J. FRED. SEELY, 

London House, St, John, N. U.
rpHERK will be sold at Chubb's Cçrner, no 
J called, In the City of Saint John, eu 

Wwlnnlwy, the ПШ May of July ■•*«, 
at Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of n Decretal Older of the Supreme 
Court In Kriulty, mette on Saturday, the 24th 
day of March, A. D. 1Ш, In a suit therein 
pending, wheieln Bela R. Lawrence Is Plain
tiff, and William E. Hlanchard and Mary 
Frances Blanchard, his wife, Charles L. 
Richards and Eleanor Richards, his wife, and 
П. Henry Ho'land are Defendants, with the 
approbation of the undersigned Referee In 
Equity, pursuant to the provisions of the 
forty - ninth chapter of tne Consolidated 
Statutes, all the right, title and Interest of 
the said defendants, and of all or anv of 
them, In and to a certain Indenture ef Lease, 
bearing date the thirteenth day of May, A. D. 
1878, and made between tlus Rector. Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, In the 
Parish of Saint Jonn, In the City of Saint 
John, In the Province of New Brunswick. In 
the Dominion of Canada, of the first part, and 
Gilbert R. Pngsley, of the said City of Saint 
John, Banieter-at-Law, of the second part, 
and In aaa to the Leasehold lands and 
premises therein, nnd In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's BUI described as -«All thaï lot 
of land situate, lying and being In the City 
of Saint John, bounded and described u 
follows, that is to му: Beginning nt the 
southerly side of King Street at a point 
distant one hundred feet seven Inches and 
one-half westerly front the south-west corner 
of King and Charlotte Streets, said point 
tietng the north-easteily corner of a lot of 
land leased by the eala the Rector, Cherch 
Wardens and vestry of Trinity Church to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
ulong the southerly line of King Street twenty 
feet, thence southerly parallel to John An
derson's easterly line sixty-three feet five 
inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet In 
width, tbenee westerly along the northerly 
line of said reserved alley-way twenty feet, 
and thence northerly along said John Ander
son's easterly line sixty-three feet two Inches 
to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
belag known and described as lot number 
two on a plan of lota leased by the said the 
lUctor, Church Warden, and Vestry of Trinity 
Church, and filed In the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of May 
Instant, together also with the rtghtof Ingres* 
nnd egress and regress In common with the 
other lessees and tenants of the said the 
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity 
Church, In, through, over and upon the said 
reserved alley-way of twqlve feet in width, 
and of the piece of land marked In said plan 
as reserved for oomnmn use of tenants'": and 
In and to a certain other Indenture ef Lease 
made between the said the Rector, Church 
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richards, of the 
said City of Saint John, Accountant, of the 
second part, dated the day and year afore
said, and in nnd to the leasehold land and 
premises therein, shd In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff s pill described ns “All that let 
of land situate, lying and being In the City of 
Maint John aforesaid, bounded and described 
as follows, that 1» to say: Beginning on the 
southerly aide of King Street at a point 
distant eighty feet seven and one-balf Inches 
westerly from the south-west corner of King 
and Charlotte Streets, said front being the 
north-eastorly cerner of a lot of land leased 
by the sehrthe Rector, Church Wardens and 
Vestry of Trinity Church to Gilbert R. Pugs- 
ley, thence running easterly along the south
erly line of King Street twenty feet, thence 
southerly parallel to Gilbert R. Pugsley’a 
easterly line sixty-three feet eight Inches to 
a reserved alley-way twelve feet In width, 
thence westerly along the northerly line of 
said reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
thence northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Pngsley's easterly line sixty -three feet 
five Inches to the place of beginning, 
Uie said lot hereby leased being known 
and described as lot number three (» 
on a plan of lots leased by the Hector, 
Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity 
Church, and filed In the 'offlee.of the Regis
trar of Deeds In and for the City and County 
of Saint Jonn, on the eleventh day of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand slant 
hundred nnd seventy-eight, together also 
with the rtghtof Ingress, egress and regress 
In common with the other-lessees end tenants 
• >f the said the Rector, Chureh Waroens and 
Veetry of Trinity Church, In. through, over 
and upon the said reserved - alley-way of 
twelve feet In width, and the piece of land 
marked on said plan as reserved fer com
mon use of tenants."

For terms of Sale and other 
ripply to the Plaintiff's Solteltoa

Dated April I Mb. IMS.
HCGH H. McLKAN, 

Referee lu Kqutty for the 
and County of Saint 
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Remit $1.00
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When a writer says a certain thing m 
impossible to descr be and then use* half 
a column in it* description, he doubtlese 
means that nobody but bimeelf could de- i 
scribe it. Not eo with Miuard's Liniment.

it ie the King or Conqueror 
fieacrite it in brief.

For oolic in hor*ee use Minard's Lin! 
ment iaternallvi j bottle to ore pint of 
warm water will relieve the worst case in 
20 minutes. Cures collar boils, sore 
backs, swellings, lameness, and all troubles 
that horses or cattle are subject to.
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Geraniumв, Pclart/опіншл, Конем

(House or Harden), Verbanaa.

«• The dam, Sammy I Oh it hpM#»n 
way ! Quick, quick 1 ” be shouted, r Up 
in my arme, boy!”

Then cam for when we say 
of all pains, we

for man as iusn, on e a terrible struggle amid rocka 
and trees up the other side of the valley. 
Sammy clung to the strong protector who 
was pressing forward and upward, and the 
boy could not take hie eyes off the mael
strom that suddenly had plunged down into 
the valley and boiled in every direction un- 

eir feet. This maelstrom was boiling 
upward, too, higher, higher — a horrid 
sight ! Still Unde Job a pressed on. The 
water was now around his feet, H 
ahead a crevice in a crag. Near it was a 
tree. Struggling with a strength that 
seemed to, belong to bis younger days 
rather than the present, he pressed Sammy 
into the crevice, shouting : "Hold on to the 
rock, Sammy, hold on I ”

Then be grasped a limb of a tree, and 
swinging himself up onto it. be along for 
his life. Sammy clung. Oaoe the boy 
looked appealingly to Uncle John as If he 
wanted to come to his companion. The 
water, though,was flowing about the child, 
and would have swept him away if be had 
forsaken his grasp*

“ Hold on to the rock, Sammy, bol l 
on I ” f houted the old man * voice- “ Don’t 
leave 1 The water is not—"

Could he say "not rising t" Yro,jovful 
assurance ! In a moment he added, 
" Hold on ! The water is not rising ! ” 

Quickly, with angry remonstrance* from 
its many frothing waves, the flood subiided. 
The watir beyond had

criminals.
ОГ HCXDRHDS nr TKxriMOStAM.^tB 

Mention Menmnt/er and I'UUor І* Ш
CarciFixiox. The vistim was stripped 

naked of all his clothes. He vu laid aown 
upon the implement of toiture; Hie arm* 
were stretched along the croee-beams, and 
at the centre of the open palme the point of 
a huge iron nail was placed, which, by 
the blow of a mallet, wae driven borne inU 
the wood. Then, throagh either foot 
separately, or possibly through both 
gether, as they were placed cue over 
other, another huge nail tore its way 
through (be quivering flesh. Tbs bod 
was terribly wrenched when the croee 
raised and dropped into ite place : the con
cussion often dislocated the limbs. Infl 
mation of the wounds in both hands 
feet speedily rot in, and ere long rose also 
in other places where the circula'.ion was 
checked by the tension of the parts i in
tolerable thirst and ever increasing pain 
resulted і the blood, which could no longer 
reach the extremities, rpee to the head, 
swelling the vein і and arteries in it 
unnaturally, and causing the most agonis
ing tortures in the brain. To all the 
physical torture ne must in this case add 
the result of these upon a soul sensitive 
and capable of suffering beyond all human 
comparison -, the effect of ingratitude, of 
loneliness, of taunts from those who repre
sented his own chosen people ; and above 
all, hie state of soul, as he couiciooely bore

re
Strawberry Plants.Va

der th
ran and took a sponge, 

etc : in answer to Jesus' cry of thirst. 
The " vinegar” wai the common sour wine. 
They ftot the sponge on a reed or «talk of 
hyssop (John). .

49- The rut said, Let be hold on, wait, 
to roe if Elijah will come at hit call.

Тнж 8i xth Word ruou the Сжова. Im - 
mediately after this, Jesus cried, " It is 
finished ’’ (Jchn 19: 30). What was 
finished T Hie life on earth, his life's 
work, the cup of suffering, the atonement 
for the sins of the world, the old era and 
dispensation, the prophecies of Scripture.

Тна SsvEXTit Worn from the Cross then 
followed : " Father, into thy bande I com
mend my spirit” (Luke 23: 46).

50. Jesus, when he had cried again with 
a loud voice : not a cry of agony, but a 
shout of triumph. Perhaps an inarticulate 
cry is mfaat, or perhaps the sixth 
from the croee. “ It is finished” (John 19 :

time tbs darkness had 
cleared away. It is not in darkness, but in 
foil, clear, unclouded light that Jesus dies. 
Yielded up the ghost. Ghost it Old Eoglsh 
for " spirit.” His soul. Note how a'l of 
the eveogeliste speak of Christ’s death as a 
departure, a separation of tool and body, 
and that a voluntary

Fob Salk, by thp. Hi iis< bybkigOF THE MANY 
medlclO'

і rameJy
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Scrofula, General Debility and for build
ing up Delicate Children it is invaluable. 
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LAMP GOODS.a
advh.Yto Moranas.—Are you disturbed at 1 

night and broken of your rest by a etek child 
«offering nnd crytn* with pain of Cutting
?Sn?w totiowY Routing syrun" tirSS- j Chandeliers, Bracket- LIbrarw. Stv 
SMüSf.fc Sr«r.«fi±attsb^,Ll. ! dent. Table and Hand iAmpe. lumen 
teiy. Depend upon it, mother*; there і* uo Chimneys Wicks. Shades. Olobes, 

I Lanterna. Oil and Spirit Stern Ac
mires Wind Colto, rotten* the Gum*, reduce* ■ „V
Inflammation, and give., tone and energy to(
Hie whole eyetem. "Un. Winslow'* Seoihtng 
Syrup" fer children teething l* pleasant »• • i 
Uie taste and ts the preeerl ріпні of one of the 
oldeet and beat female pbyiielane and mire > i 
in the United Statee, and le for sale by a.l 
•tniggtsta throughout the world. Prtoe twenty- I 
fire oenu a bottle. He cure and ask for" Me>. і 
Winslow's bootmino firnur," and

I
30)” Before this

K a reached the
open country, and was spreading out 
the level fields.

Sammy and his guardian left their place* 
of refuge and went home together, and in

A few weeks later, one evening, Uncle 
John was hurriedly summoned to the door 
of his home by a loud, imperative knock.

“ Oh, Uncle John ! Sammy ie dreadful 
sick, and be has been calling for you. 
Couldn't* yon comet” pleaded Sammy’s 
oldest brother.

" Why,yee 1 Isn't this sudden, EphraimT 
I’ll come right off.”

" Sudden t You knew he bad been 
eick T ”

"Oh, yen, but not dangerous.”
" Well, somehow—you linow he had the 

fever—his sickness has turned for the 
worse, and it has been dreadful quick, and 
the doctor eayi there ts no hope.”

" My poor little Sammy I I can seem 
to hear him now, in the Sunday seboo', 
singing the 121st Psalm, the very day the 
flood cams when the dam gave way.”

" Well, sir, his miad has been on that 
flood. He seems to think the great water 
is coming, as he calls it.”

“ My poor little Sammy ! ” sympatheti
cally said the superintendent sginiu.

He found Sammy lying yery «till on hit 
the', the death mark was

m the line of men. Death by crucifixion 
teems to include all that pain and death 
can have of the horrible and 
dizaines»,

і. R CAMERON, 84 РИМЕ WM ST.'
cramp, thiref, starvation, eleep- 

leeeoeee, publicity o! shame, long continu
ance of torment, horror of anticipation, 
mortification of untended wounds, —all 
intensified just up to the point at which 
they can be endured at all, but all stopping 
just short of the point which would give *o 
the sufferer the relief of unconachapnero. 
Such wae the dealjt to which Christ was 
doomed. • '

Тна First Woa» from the Caoes. 
" Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what they di ” (Luke 23 t 34). Probably 
spoken in the height of the agony, when 
tne cross with the Victim upon it was 
dropped, with a sudden wrench, into its 
place in the ground. But it was even then 

word far others, not for himself. Sublime 
If forgetfulness.
III. Тнж Wi 

Fbiexds. 35.

ntary one.
Physical Cause of Christ's Death. The 

physical cause of his death has 
thought by man? to have been rupture 
the heart. (1) Crucifixion was generally a 
very lingering death t the victim lived sel
dom less than twenty-four hours, often 
three or four days. (2) Usually the victim 
died of sheer exhaustion ; but Christ was 
not exhausted, as he cried with a load 
voice. (3) John records that blood and 
water flowed from Christ’s side when 
pierced by the epear. Thie could only 
occur if the heart had been ruptured, and 
the blood, before death, had flowed out 
into the cavity which surrounds the heart. 
Christ, then, literally died of a broken heart, 
caused by his overwhelming mental agony. 
Thie theory draws oar thoughts away from 
the mere bodily tortures which Christ 
endured, to the mysterious woe that pressed 
upon him on account of imputed sin.
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rrilred from practice, having ha-1 plaowt In
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limnrhttia. Catarrali. Aethma amt all ftiroal I 
and Lang Affection*,aleo a positive and radi
cal mini ror Nervoue DetilUtr and all Xervoue 
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--її rati ve power* tn thousands of oa*e*. ha* 
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И7atcukri. — Exemibs axd 
And parted hie garment!. 

The four soldier* on guard parted them 
among themselves, except hie tunic, or 
under-{arment, tor which, since it was 

in one piece, they cast lota (John 19:

OThe New Finir Meliorative sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock,we bel love to be the beet prepara
tion In use for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but bring* back the original color, 
Many person* In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He 
ha* been using It for over 20 years, and his 
appearance is aproof of Its good qualities.

wed
Acoompaxtixo Sioxs. Just after three 

o’clock (Matt. 27: 51-54) Mark 15:38, 
39 ) Lake 13 : 46, 47, 48).

(1) As Jesus expired, the great veil of 
the temple that hung between the Holy 
Place and the Holy of Holies was rent in 
twain. The veil# before the Most Hoir 
Place were 40 cubits (60 feet) long and 20 
(30 feet) wide, of the thickness of the palm 
of the hand, and wrought in 72 squares, 
which were joined together i and these 
veils were so heavy, that, in the exaggerated 
language of the time, it needed 300 priests 
to manipulate each. The rending of the 
veil typified that the veil that shut out the 
vision of holiness from the hearts of the 
people had been taken away (2 Cor. 3 t 14- 
16), and the way into the Holy Place, the 
state of holiness, and the place of holiness, 
was now opened.

(2) At the sam 
quake of such power as to 
and open the tombs. Many

that slept came forth, as L 
accompany the victorious Christ, and pre
figure the resurrection of the dead and the 
moral resurrection

23. 24).
36. And lilting down they watched him 

there: lbs four soldiers on rnsid. lest 
friends should come and take him down, 
and preserve his life.

as we learn f

:

L Unapproached for 
P* Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.

particulars inaïsiassas
III ol Goods that will bring yon In more ca«h 
1 v in one month than anything yon ever tried 

A big reward Ж grand sitcoens for
A. W. KINHBY. Yarmouth, N. 8.

bed, and he raw 
on the boy’s face.

" Sammy I ” be 
over the child.

" Oh, Uncle John, that you f ”
" Yes, dear."
The child’s mind how seemed to wander.
" He thinks, sir,” sobbed the mother, 

” he—is—in the valley— again—and the 
water is coming.”

" It is another 
is com in

Friends also were 
rom John 19: 25. 
there, and other 

56, 56), watching afar 
t, of the disciples was

watching,

off. John, at least, e 
near by (John 19 : 26).

37. And eet up over hi! head: upon the 
upright of the cross, hie accueation, written 
in the three languages then in common 
use,—Hebrew, Greek, end Latin (John 19 : 
20),—eo thet all oould read. Thii ii 
Jetue the king of the Jewi. That in the 

tongues of men wae proclaimed in 
jeet what became a living t*uth.

IV. Tea Two Rosen*, 
is, after the crucifix ion of our Lord bed 
become e completed fact. Were there 
thieoee : rather, robbers > in ell probability 
partners in the crime of Barabbat. Thus 
did Pilate unconsciously fulfil prophecy, 
"And be was numbered with the trans
gressors” (Mark 16 : 28) lea. 53 112).

Thi CoxvnrxD Rosaea. One of these 
robbers, while hinging on the croee, wee 
converted and forgiven, and began even 
then that new lift which could be developed 
end nurtured in paradise.

The Seooxd Wobd from thi Своєї was

softly called, leaning mBELL CO., Gaelph, Ont.k
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ZXLD, USED POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED, 
\J tot which Cash will be paid. Send at 
.тон any that you have that were In um 
їм-Гоп» 1870. High prive* paid for them ; some 
ач high k* $9-00.
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valley, and it i* 

g—the death floed."
He now turned to the white little face on 

the bed.
" Sammy, there is a Rock ie the valley 

—a great high Rook—and it is Jesus,” 
softly spoke the gray haired man. " You 
holding on to Him T "

The boy opened his eyes and spoke. 
“Jesus T He—the—Rock—in—the valley 
—Uncle John T You want me—to hold- 
on—to—Him f ”

His heeds began to rise. A beautiful 
light came into his eyes, as, looking 
upwards, be held out his thin,wasted arme. 
He spoke not again, but in hie flue still 
lingered the jteaoe of the bleeein^of Him 
who for ever and aye is to all trusting eouh 
a Rock in the Valley of Death.
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38. Them: that e time theres was an earth- 
rend the rocks

if to
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f WISH to buy OLD POSTAGE STAMPS ot 
1 N. S., N. 6., P. E. I., British Columbia 
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—The і tar of Bethlehem of the temper
ance reform etude over the school-house. 
If we save the children to-day, we have 
saved the, aation to-morrow.—jVhry Й: ШЖ&£££22Ш№
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Мк>er loo werldly le tike btereet ieuJYifltor. Iiliibb baiumri 

'btiktat ll Mb, I.
—< а0мп4 a

owe behalf.
At aa electx* to Dnblie, в Pitebyteriro

Ewj Baptist h Aie Maritime Coavea- 
tioe east toll toterseted to As effort sow 
made to raise в jnbUee fond 0 $60,000 for 
Acadia College, to acknowledge As 
beaeflie we bare derived too* Ae College 
dortog Ae paet fifty years, to free Ae

I wieb to call
cborohee 
tioo of Nora Bootia I

I* iwahwed aad **d. 
If we bel prey tor aa objeot,

epee ю tolpfetowa, aad Ae Ood 
wbe It oereoly hope will bear led 
Let* hew Ood to Ae afftete ef Ae ye*

help, aad ery mightily to Hie. If Aeee 
wbe bare bet little

Ae
wbo bas become a Paraellite w* sleeted

There le little toeide Ae walls ef Jweea- 
lem that oaa tolereel eee, ealeee It Ie Ae 
to* pie 
toll to

by a mejority of nearly 2,000. 
It li restored

Ie Ae
tor Jertobo. Il Ie a ride ef

of Ae owe day we toft
Imperial rescript ie 

•boot to be heoed, is leaded to prevent, * 
tor * poeeibk, French eee from visiting 
Alsace-Lorraine, to rtprUal tor obetoclii 
placed to As way of Germans

- Thai As rsadtoi 
be dispsosed with, 
ecu. mitt* be eppoia 
to rKwive Ae letton 
before the meeting « 
«ubetoeo* of these 1st 
e report of Aeprogr 
the limits of A# An 
Book page Ш) It 
the oberobee pay all 
sai seed forward 
undersigned at Aeee 
of statistical or other 
in these letters, WÜ1.1 
make Ae fall aad * 
lisle of tbs cherches 
deeire to eabmit to t

Thai, of oooree.7 a. lib happily A 
ef As Moalises, who da not

* s et A*
* toeep A* U wae 
rid* to heap * As 

wbel w*
buptoag down ft* Jemal* to 

Jeelel* The і a* toy to why ami ban, 
pi by • tow ledontoi 

touiH*i to pie* with Aeir 
p**d 01

fro tbs
ride tor larger benefit» to tbs future.

The present writer _ ____________
advantages derived from Acadia. Hie Aw 
yooager brothers were oûa verted there, aod 
we tour broth ere A* had 
turned to the ministry of Ae goepei. The 
youngest of ue w* early proaaoted to Ae 
higher joy aad eervioe of b*vem. The 
other Aw of * all look degrees * the 

day, aad we all still oootiaue to work 
oa for Sod aad souls. We look wtA 
gratitude to Aeadii * 
and rejotoe to her growing work. What 
eke bee done for ue Ae kae dene tor others, 
aad is offering to do tor every Baptist 
family in A* peon»*. What Ae h* 
doue for our

crowd Uwftb rallgto* 

Christians. The

thetor these groat tor rВ owned by OieA or Imita 
ef Ornas is hulk 

Ae very summit of Monet Moriah, 
aad Ae mesqa* ef Ah* a* by, b* ell 
A# wt ie left op*, paved with aeons, bel 
otoan and neat.

01 eoerm we were tab* to walk ever Ae 
Via Dolor*, which may er may a* A

French Ale of Ae frontier. Mtaeuw of WeoonliAla' *
Aie kind are most fruitful to stirring up 
bad feeling.

bees their beans quickened. Hanot Ae
a*d ef
tor A*, end A* special prayer meetings 
be held to lay their needs betorethe throne 
ef power. Fray aad help.

landtag to peblie prayer Aaegbto
families from Lewis, consisting 

of 108 souls, are * Aeir way to Manitoba. 
Thee# are crofter» who are assisted by 
government to emigrate. Few 
be wet away this year.

Tbs Quebec legislature hae jest opened. 
TA Jesuits have long made a claim up*

Ki*h

to oka. We
will meet. It w* tong after dark when 

*ohad Ae hotel a* wbel ie sold lobeiT.Mav ». MM. «П aUBXftRBXVWV eALAKTTT the way Christ weal from Оиіітіч to
Aetotoafeld Jerioho. The вежі

a level plain oho* * mil* 
to tA Deed See. At Jerusalem we ware 
Aiverieg with A. cold, et JerieA It wae

Aousaad fort below the city. Of 
we toitod its water. It ie almost as bluer 
* liquid qetotoe, I A* tried a heA in it. 
At it wae
difficulty eat under, aad 
*1/1 bad beea whitewashed. Myolothse 
when dry

pise mat * hour after to plunge lato 
Ae Jordan aad wash off. AH our party 
wrat to Aere aad bathed and bathed again.

of Ae
rapid current, bet palatable and refroahlag. 
It ie Only about two hundred fret wide A 
the place where we were, Al ie very deep. 
How deep we Ad bo 
At I could not touch bottom tea feet fir* 
the eh*. We rode ft* Aeir to Qilgal, 
BlijA'e toon tain, (* 2 Kings 2,1». 22.) 
aad beck to JerieA to lodfi for Ae night. 
It ie worth a long journey to * Ale Ann 
tiful tournais, or daster of springe, aad 
drink of lew refreshing 
Ae b* of the rungs of 
worn side of Ae Joed* valley. 81* mile» 
tor Aw north la aaoAer sank tonatato. and 
earernl others between that and Ae 1* of 
Gel Has. With a 
ttoe Ae wetor ef A* loan tains would lure

Ae pto* of oraelfixi* i aad to Ae Cbnrob 
of Ae Holy Sepulchers which undoubtedly 
ie not Ae plow nb* El* body was laid. 
This letter oaa de ao other A* fiU 
wiA disgust. After wtodleg through • 

togly filled wftb 
marble and brass aad gilding, and past 
muttering priests aad prostrate pilgrims, 

tabling the “ place 
of anciating," a piece of rook el* fret to 
leagA by two broad, etaadtog * took or 
two above Ae marble floor, aad a boat ten 
toot beyond * Ae A* holes where the 

not to aline 
with the others, At about a yard forward 
of them. Holes rimmed wiA braes * in 
Ae floor, and by puahiig down a lighted 
taper you see Ae real Alee la Ae rook. 
Just alongside are the “ rent rocks," else 
covered by the floor, At aperture» left 
through which Aey
* shewn you, and probably nearly all 
A* Ihouaande of pilgrims and many of 
Aw numerous priests Aliev# them to A 
Ae real pto* Tbs Greeks Ate a okape!
* A# right of Ae pto* of ernoiflxioa, so 
celled, and Ae Roman Catholic* ou the 
left, while the plaw itoelf ie AM la

•to* writing Ae note which appears Mme Meter,

me gaiag to do ahoet bt We
of Dr.

Ae province tor toad said to Ave beenivsd Ae
tog o* feeders of Ae 

of Ae Cberlottotown Baptist church, 
under Ae stunning calamity which As 
fall* a*» A*. This chare I has made 
a ton?# struggle wiA Ae incuAe of debt 
wktob wee ap* A*, aad deserved aad 
have Ad general sympathy. This church 
le a meistity to Ae who# Baptist interest 

ie BO
A* they prop*, la haodliag Ae 

debt spaa them aod meeting current «- 
They mu*l baye help, immediate 

aod gausfcas, or Aey will sink under Ae 
weight of misfortune which hae 
them. We are sere their great aeed will 
appeal to Ae heart» aad pur* of our 
people, aod they will give a response which 

and gladden our Charlotte- 
tone krethroa. Lei * *y by oar gifts 
A* Iks Charlottetown church shall not 
A embed * by eatomity

granted * Ae first settlement of Ae
country, bet afterwards forfeited, TA 
government prop* to settle Ale claim by 
compensation. In order to get Protestant 
і apport for Aie measure, Aey hold out 
the bait of allow aa* to Protoetaat Instite- 
ti*s * so* * Aie claim ie settled.

The eeatt* at Ottawa ie nearing A 
cl*. The supplementary estimates Ave 
been brought down. The total probable 
expenditure for next year ie about $37,- 
000,080.

TA Governor-General, at hie fitrewell 
banquet, stated that imperial federation, 
including customs uni*, ie not to Aentor- 
tniaed i be** England^* to depend for 
trade chiefly up* othtrs than her colonies, 
aed_*he_oould not cffond_them hy“d£. 
orimeting 'against ~Asm.__ This

The prospect for Ae jatificati* of ths 
Fishery treaty ie poor. ~
JTA ^outlook tor Ae winter wheat crop 

in' Ae'west le bad, ae much damage Ae 
been doagfty cold aod

* At* to India. TA J. 1to Ae»
of ehapeie,mi B*. CoA* to o* toet -roe. 

•so. Feme* says to Aie mm, aod 
■*- S

•A ie aow doing for our 
daughlere * well. WA among or, there
fore, would not Alp himwlf and bie 
ptWenty, by belpiag this college to her 
hour of need T WA would not ixprees hie 
gratitude to God for un inet i tu tioo that Ai 
blessed * * individuals, at families, and 
*ad

hw Aw pressing 
Mttefoe Board must

Acadia Cellsgi

100,080
buoyant that I oould wiA 

out * white
to Ae weyouTA

$ijm Atm* Ai» aod A^oat, er 
As yw » d»Af As Fsewiga Mtttt*

since last report і Mi 
Mills, for 10 і Mrs 1 
Rev J Murray, Bpri 
do, 10і Rev WEH 
45 і Willard Esta broc 
Psttereon, do, 5 і A C 
W W Pickings, do, It 
Wolfvills, (I*t) 50,1 
toe, (Inst) 201 John . 
Hi Mre Caleb Mil A 
In F I Rouleau, 
Ml Bn I P Colwi 
Yar Co, 261 A Fries 
Co, 2 і Prof W» Eld,
2001 Prof B M I 
(last) 00, A Pitot 
"ported, 1711, total, 

A . Como 
HeA*, Mpy it.

* stiff * if starched. ItI. while
Mto РМДм iff nsgtor і*dto mast ga *

rty

insti* t W A ie Aero crosses stood , Ae oeatral8% leap» aod hoard*, * As $60,000 will
us that would BOt Alp a college that for 
fifty ye* As been sending abroad well- 
trained workers in Foreign Missions, Home 
Mission», ohnrebw, in every department ef 
human life everywhere, and hae given such 
earnests that this shall A her work m* 
and more to the ead of time? Lees than 
half Ae needed 
We Ave only about throe 
complete it

I would suggest that earnest prayer A 
offered by Ae forty Aousaad Baptists of 
this Conveetioo that this fund may A 
rawed. If we ask HA, God will aot.fail 
ue ie Ale hour of need. The wly fear la 
that our faith w* aot strong enough to ask 
for $100,000 iatosad of half that sum. Let 
ue briag. this “child of Provide»*” to He 
Father aad * what He will do for it- It 
ha» Iaia * Ae bosom of its mother, our 
Bsptiet body, for fifty years. There H Ae 
beta, and there may it always A nursed- 
Let us not new wiA Aid from it When Dr. 
Judsoo at Ave., dariag the ill 
wife, in hie fettero, carried bis little starving 
infest to heathen mothers to nurse it for 
him, Aey did not ref*. Shall Ae govern- 
ore of Aoadia College, shackled in Aeir 
work by lack of mean#, now ask in vain 
for the amount proposed? I do eolAiak

I write Aie ou my own responsibility,
1 but it ie a reepwsibility that I gladly aa-

Canning, N. 8., May 11.

ft* ft*
We do eee AA* aey of The water Ie aot clear *

uponto
•o of ascertaining,wiAof Ae Uni to

head to lew Miettes w,u A seen. AH A*If me seep 
sAedAto it h* been raised.

і As toГ A labee ep A# 
щ A left weAere.

ИРТЖЖЖ» ШПШ
. It ri* atil» wet weaAer. і talas A#The IwAera Baptism Ave jest Aid 

Aeir May meet lap el Blchmwd. TA 
asseedaaee washed ap putty well toward 
10* Dr. Boy* was sleeted president of 
As Cwroettoe ia pi* of Dr. Mali, de-

p.w we
ef As Ahead 

M* only so, hot As 
tong meto 

. meet A

«0*
by Ae aid of a el roe g tom ef Moslim0 Ae
soldiers Aey manage to eg* better A*

■yotom 0 Irrigator si la the issue of A# Rtligiou* Inttlligm- 
cm, April 11 A, Asm are 
from Ae pea of Rev. A. C. Theme*, 
Fro# Baptist minister of Petitoodino, which 

pels to contradict. He enye 
that in our church (North Hirer Baptist 
Church, aot ooly Ave “children from 
ton to âfteea years of ege of Free Baptist 
paresis " been “ draw» away," “ baptized 
end token into the cbuicb against Aeir 
parrots’ wish*,” but Aat “ members of 
different F. B. churches Аго Aro per
suaded to leave Aeir ewn denomination and 
join Aat of Ae evangelist." “ I know of

TA " even gel iei" referred to is onr esteemed 
brother, Bev. J. W. 8. Young, Baptist 
miaieter, who wae laboring with our 
church at North River rewatly. Now, ia 
regard to children of F. B. parents. Aero 
have-been none baptized from ten to fifteen 
yiare of ege. T so young wotnro, daughters 
a Free Baptist lady, were baptised aad 
reoeived into Ae church, but not againet 
Ae wishes of Aeir mother (Aeir fiather 
ie deed). One young broAer, some sixteen 
years old, e* of F. B. parents, wss also 
baptized and received, but not againet 
parents wish. Hie parent# Ave joined 
*r church voluntarily, and Aeir name» 
* up* Ae enclosed certificate, showing 
nay statement to Ae owtrary to A A*-

Butitms іwere takse to t A Church of St A* aad 
IA Church of Ae Fleggslattou, I» which 

pillar to which Ae lavtoer ww

hfttofitoe*! toe •7 Aat great plain, aow almost • desert, latoye*. We Aro already give» Aeto
arory ef Ae work aod ooeinbeuoes ia thettw sews n* nirrigauw ie ia.npwatiis, aod toe 

wheat aad a* * raised. Mow eoihiog 
grows At a few famished-lech lug thru*, 
At A# ground la »et seed At Urn flaeet of 
■Oil. Water it. aad Ae flee* wage a* A 
had. If lAee fountains ware rot suffietoal 
Ae Jordan oould easily A used. 
With aay other go vers meat A* Aat ef Ae 
Tarh, etepi would aodouht A taken la Ala 
diroottoe. Os Ae east side of і A valley 
Ae mountains of |M*b rise more aoruptly 
than і hoe# о* the weal, aad * equally 
Aro. Fur to Ae south-east Ae peak of 
Nebo rises above ite fellows.

At daylight 'Ae next morning we were 
in Ae saddle# and beg* to go up to 

That
alterne*, at five, we left for Joppa, to take 
the steamer to Port Said the following day

It was nearly an all eight ridé, At we 
enjoyed it exceedingly. We met, several 
times,camels laden wiA merchandise going 
to Jerusalem. Ofxn eight or tea had At 
one driver, and tied oue after anoAer Aey 
trudgvd along wiA Aeir heavy load*. 
About midnight we beard shouting ahead 
of us, and soon came up to * Arab with 
•even loaded camels. He wae returning to 
Jerutalem wiA eight, and wae attacked by 
eight Bedume. They had taken away roe 
oamel and woeld kave taken more bat were 
frightened by the noise of our carriage». 
The poor Arab, in great tacitement, im
plored oar меіеіавс*, but we had noue to 

pare. We reported hie case at a guard, a 
few miles ahead, and two soldiers protend
ed to go to hie aid. We took an Austrian 
steamer * Wednesday, aad were in Port 
Said Ae next day, wAro we wait a «teamer 
to Brladiei.

We Ave er joyed our brief visit to 
Palertfoe exceedingly. We are euiprieed 
now easily it can A doua. We travelled 
wiA Cook's tickets, and so all arrange- 
meats were made for ue. This iee pleasant 
At very expensive way of gobg. We paid 
a peead a Ay each, ae we did aot k 
better way. We met ministers from 
America, however, travelling aad payiag 
ae Aey west, we* expen* did aot 
exceed a dollar a Ay, At Jaffa Aero are 
aim* aay aumbvr of hoiele dr pi a* to 
ledge і alu»oat aey number of carriage# to 
^*vfj *# io Jerusalem » aad Aero, ao 
warettyof howl' .guides, boieeeor anyAing 
elas we would aeed. We shall 
“Cooked," as people eay, etxi lime.

Port Said, March 24, '88.

0Through bound Ie kept. It can aot A touched, andwiA Hew M 
Am week, 4JM7 were baptised dariag Ae 
yew, aad 2,618 received by letton *06 
oh arches Ave been

duty Гемам*, N. •В 
the I*ord Jeew Christ 
to follow.

Haxywv—On# per# 
la* і

only a* at a diataam by pushing a toper 
through a email hole lato Ae 
wbioh it strode.

ft* fimftter sod toeOur. * и should 
Оми tofa ft .вЛ'тт row ef oar of hie .■

l zed, rod 64 
of worship Aill- TA mort of Ae 

w«rk Ae Aea do* la Те* rod CeA

a*-
I It wae a relief to walk ou laide іАto As ft* vhel latsrom being 

pHftad wish to* rig*. eegsotally as Ood 
to lift*lly btoemog Ae 'Art put forth .» 

•eke.

(itrmantes'» ehuroh.
Cauiitoob, King» C 

thru# on May 18, * Bl 
Cambridge Baptist Ob

8 ace ville.—I Apt ii 
bath, rod bo* for 
preying that God will 
to the ehuroh.

SraisortlU), King», 
seven candidates al 1 
Sunday, tb# ISA inet. 

wae promet.
Ou eat Кцдаоа*—I 

not without Ae pr 
forward і 
hile othe 
•abject oi

Dam** gats to Ae Pto* 0 a Shall, 
whero ao doubt Ae greet event took pto*. 
That rrmaine Ae eeme * It w* eigb 
centuries ago. It

work A» A* fruitful is results, ooestdsriag 
A# expenditure of work aad 
follow tag to a summary of results in A# 
various mimions under Ae Foreign Board i

Mateo.—Church#I rod stations, 271 
baptized, 234 ; membership, eay, 631 | 
pupils, 1*3 , contributions, $860.

Bretil. — Baptized, 49 i 
shorn 210.

Italy.—Baptism», ao fall report j church 
mem Are, about 360.

Afriee — Baptisms, 13 і church mem
bership, 140 і pupils, 264.

Chine.—Baptised, 40 ; mem Arehip,727| 
contribute ms, $446 68.

Tb. probable A*
each a place should A chow lor such aTake Г

pwpwsd te «nies «dort Are t Broil we 
sees to Cam's porting words to

purpose. I; could A seen ft УAre that were ao persuaded."
pans of Ae city. It w* probably by lA 
roadside * it to tow, when lb* passing 
might we As Sufferer. A tomb a little to 
Ae eouth was found a few years ago by the 
late General Gordw, and may A Ae we 
ia which Ae Lord*» body 
is now reoeiviag a good deal of attention. It 
ie hewn eut of tA rock and ie ia all atout 
twelve fest long by wven wide. In the 
nor A west corner ie a earoopAgue in Ae 
rook large enough to contain *e full-grown 
body. The entrance to Ae tomb ie broken 
away ю tAt the size or poeiti* of the 
doer cannot A eeen. A little dietonoe from 
Ate are Ae Tom A of Ae Kiage, also 
recently excavated. The entrance to Ae 
tomA is closed by a large At circular 
•tone about three feet ia diameter and 

ly a foot Aiek. When opened Ae 
•tone is rolled back into a niche cut to 
receive it. Such a «tone might Ave 
closed Ae entrance to Ae tomb of Ae 
Saviour, and so Ae women *ked, *• Who 
shall roll ue away Ae atone T ”

We «pent a Sub At h in the Holy City 
aad weal ia Ae morning to Ae Epuoopal 
Church uid heard a dtooourae w Ae 
“ Apostolic Rite of Cwfirmadoa," by Ae 
Btohop of Jerusalem. TA proaoher was 
of, Ae opiei* that Chris-, after hie

hto prop* lev all pM»ratl*e, •* Go ye tote
Ф Ae meld, etc. f Aro we roedy. ro

of eternal berehipjmemgro wedewtW
TA Charlottetown Baptist Church-

Jerusalem Двігі ring there *placed. Itrod prospect#. I# tana a deaf 
o* * ahe ery * As pvnehiag which come#
ІОГО from

ergeney meeting of the Baptist 
congregation of Aie city took place in the 
parlor of Ae Y. M. C. A. hall, on Wednes
day evening last, to take into consideration 
Ae crushing dimeter of Ae 1* by Are of 
our church building, on Ae night of Mon
day, the 14 A Inst. Among other matter», 
Ae following facte and figures were sub
mitted, and a 
Ae eame to your journal i 

Co* of building, $20,000 ; amount paid 
off by congregation, $8,0001 leaving etill a 
debt over and above insurance of about 
$6,000. Considering Ae weakness of tA 
An rob, numerically and financial lj, the 
roeult seemed almost incredible,andehhwed 
that a supreme effort mu* Ave been made 
by every

Aa
One
meeting і wl 
csrrfully the

every see, ae me thousand
* wale are without Ae light rod

fthnefcg * A# go» pel T If we were without M» Toner, N. 8,— 
SabbaA, Ae 13A inet 
wired by letter, такії 
New Tuek* ehuroh, b 
rince AeI*of March. 

May 18.
SlUlSUXT.—Since ll 

united wiA ue by bl 
weeke she bad been ot* 
yet unwilling to obey- 
•d two of Ar ohildree. 
snd bleeeed God ter affl 
ww fier*. At Ae peso 
the surrender.

New As*AX.—The e 
«ill prospering. II 

wrvioee Aere reoeetly 
Two were baptised 8eb 
one w* a man 76 y< 
other was his daughter 
te» we have Aided will 
dnriog Ae pa* year 
there ere others to f>H< 
Anna».

Вето stows, N. S.— 
m were Apt і zed here 
Bet. W. H. War*. * 
iowihip wae extended 
whom Ad reoeived U 
from oAer оЬегзЬее.

a work of grace ie 
m. for which we dee in

tike fmpef rod Aey kid it, kow should we 
ft* 4 they shut up Aeir bowels aad 

. rod At as to perish t If we. 
Mould de Are, ee wield prove ourselves 
uomarthy of Ae grope! ; we would A guilty

milles appointed to rvpori
The British government came wiAia 

eight votes of a detect ia Ae committee 
stage of a *11 asset Ae salary of King-I Harm*. Four Un ion tots voted again* tkeairtiw enmity to men 

w# did rot strive to rove. Ne, 
I woe our eiwt ia 

me wero —we should redouble
\ -

t, rod *iy seven for. TA
reel shirked Ae vote. Sail', Ae »ote bus

As to here of F. B. churches Aing 
persuaded to juin our ehuroh, pnly seven 
have joined, and I «end you в tintement 
ttgaed by Asm, showing how Aey regard 
Ae dectorati* of “ A. C. T." I Aink I 
Ave given you aod your 
abundant proof that both A* statement* 
by “A. C. T." are uatnm,ead fitted to 
tojare * * Baptists, whom he prof men 
to love. Mr. Thome* also says that A 

to hie church at Wheat* Settlement

f little Mgaifloaaer, * it w* up* a matter
ft.

Gee. Wole#ley hae answered Salisbury 
to A# Larde. He holds hie ground. He 
etetw Aat " An long m the aavy was week 
* row, As army oould aot Aid its owe

, woman aad child of Ae
Aod what shall we any of Acadief She 

earned forward by A# prayer# 
emi tokens ar Ae pom ootil am Alto * 

wA eta Ivan. Bh# Ae Aro 
Ot be ad red# 

Ie. 8* Ae helped deep* 
ip er toe wry »pnege * ear dé

lite. She he. bare «A

jQOBgrsgatlro і At la view of t A foot
that we aow Ave aoAieg but Ae ground 
rod Ae brick# from Ae destroyed building 
* au offset to Ae above debt, Ae opiei* 
seemed to A uaaalmo* that Ae discharge 
of that debt to ail Aat we will, uaroeiemd, 
A able to

dispersed ever A# world. TA dr fences *
Am» rod abroad were la a very bad a*-mai * Sad m Ae »ai«
ditto#. TA military 
groised a» Aey should A i «Are 
guarantee ef evee the safely of Ae oapilsJ. 
He did rot waat io cr.au a panic, bat 
ma.auiaed thaï the ooedlttoa of Ae wastry 
we# seek that if a force of 100,000 mea 
•accaeded to • fieouag a lead! 
properly bead lad, there w* x>
Aey might rot lake

0,
pi lab for several ye* Ie 

AA Ae qaeetioe preened itself for 
solution, “ WAt to lo A do* to provide а 
church Auldtog dariag tAm ye* T" tor 
k a* recognised A* Ae touveau ef Ae 
wAle

ild aad saved Ae ekeroh referred mo, mast have instructed Hiehr* impending disaster—
• topped Ae F, Baplisu aad Aeir child* 
from jotoiag Ae Baptists. Could yw

tellewaf# la r-fere a « to “ Ai» beautiful 
rod impressive ordinance, eAerwiro it 
would B* jiave ao lag rained tUaif toi» Ae 
aftrolioai of Ae skunk." After Ae i

0 A#*m*
•rowery. She Jç> M»I ated «A eiem- 

Cdimmy mfoda, rod arrowd

ed jroeg

I * a maa ealltog 
himwlf a тії lour, wA oould so devoid ot 
roligi* aad brotherly fellowship Î

Deeoeo of North River Bap. Church.
May 10, 88.

ЇЇptoaw 0 iefla#»« e rod 
r. 8* As alee lifted er ear people

tweety-w.e6 parnoue reeei.0 Ae “ Ap*- 
folie ike," 0 wroe thirteen were Jewe.

la Ae afurroro we walked out to BeA- 
ney, reading ear Bible# * we weal. Tb. 
road wind» round A# south ttde 0 As 
Monet ot Oliva#, * Ae eaat 0 which to 
lA Hale village who* quiet me* Ave 
Aee refreshing to tA Bevioar four a dn^ 
0 foil to A# bury city. TM rui* U Urn 
bourne of Mary rod Man A aad Simon Ae 
leper * potuud out. A tomb at a little 
dhirooe ia raid to A tA 
body of Lesaree w* pieced. From 
BeiAoy you look e*i across a deep 
ravine to Betbphege lew than a mile 
distant. The oouatry on 01 .idea ie 
•xotediogly rocky, but where aey «oil 
remain# u i* term#. Oiive trees abouud, 
and uetwten A. gieet wall# of etc* which 
cover aliuoet ae much grout d a# tae inter
vening field»,ere promising crop# of wheat. 
We Murued io Ae city over Ae 
Olives and eu .red Ae gazdeu said to" be 
GeAwmaor. No doubt it

-h, Aurch building ealiable Io Ae Wgti.maU
* Ae

airy. Be placed himwlf to Ae brode 
0 Ae peemier. He did a* tolead to 
a elur ap* Ae gavera 
endeavored to A# beet ot hie ability to 

ve hi# sovereign aad oouutry." SeJlebury 
evidently feared that Wolwley world A roe 
ap hie oommwhiw, rod while A believed 
hi# stricter## up* Gen. Wolmley'e etau-

t were fully wemaud, at A# earn# M<* 
time be accepted Wolwley'# dtoavow* 0 *ГЬ* 
hie iateali* U attack Ae ge.ernmeet 
He troeud Aat WoAley would rot take 
the matter too eenounly. He should regret 
Ae geouraTe leaving the eervioe a# Ae 
greets u blow that could fall * Ae military 
adiuinietratiw. Wolmley'e statement re
garding Ae weaknew of Ae оотвоу’е 
defences would A wnously inquired into.

A motion w* made in the Com moo#

reqeirememU 0 Ae deem me* A pra- eracio* MaeUr. 
trtfille Ave je* paid, 
isdfbuda* for repair, 
■erehipj and Aeo*gi 
Centre have decideJ to 
Winw a oomptou re 
thing* are eyidenom 0

vidad, if Ae Baplteu * u hold their ewe
aod 0 ceterf Iks h* кмв th# càwf 

Aew geroral toulli- 
whww eh* k* propreu 

і wag Alpfulaew 
■ #sh w ww were

to Ale lew» end pi of incw. The meeting
He Ad

gwi. tow w This i*the certificate referred toi illm were reqrorted to wh the
ter » oh arch te, A rough yw, “ Wh* to to UeWe, Ae undersigned, b*g to eerti/y thatwell there droc 
* krtgto Atom The qaeetioe to, shall 
ГО #qeip her ro Aat Aem pro.
A fulfil tod with oveifljwiag btoeniege up*

awl go. or 
0tow Ar to tall Aatod iu lA 

mat. rod g* a m-Aek fro## which Ar

A. W. Hue**,daring Ae reoeul revival * North River 
Bap net Church, we, 0 our owe frw will 

aowrd joined Ae above named ehuroh. 
меті* in Ae Religion* lnUlligmetr 

from Ae pea 0 Rev. A. C. Thorns*,eayiug 
“ mem here 0 different F. B. oburchee

Mill Cova.- 
throagh the M 
we ere etill enoouraxed 
Core (west side 0 Mari 
•*«t writing I have rec 
Smok'e, HuhAH'n < 
Shank to. do. $7 i Jowi 
Jtme# Huhiev. Black 1 
Bab'ey.fih, OalebHof 
M*cD.>na.d, Preach ’ 
•mount rvoeived to dab 
u' great reaeou to Aunl 
that while e* love Z on 
Qor loves Z.on more 
kediog these people to 
Aw very n.edv place, 

on Hie work a*. M

Chairman 0 Co mm і lire.
•bel. not go

Laying ef Oerwr-Ote*.
tn which tee

The lfiyisg 0 Ae oorroreetoue <,f the 
new Baptist church, * Ohio, took piece 
* the aflernoM 0 April 30th, 88. A 
goodly number of person* were preevnt to 

Ae ceremony. Rev. J. A. Stub 
Art, p*tor of life Church, conducted Ae 
eerviow, by Ae reading of scuplare, and 
fervent prayer Aat God'e blessing might 
reet not ooly upon Ae work, but 
U|on Aow engaged ia forwarding it 
It muet surety A Ae earnest deeire 0 ail 
true hearted people that, aft*r her eeaeon 
0 trial, Ae Ohio Baptist church may come 
forth * gold tried in Ae fire.

The frame rod oweiderable material for 
Ae new bourn of worship are now on Ae 
ground. Already Ae carpenters wield 
their instrumenti with ready hands ; aad, 
God willing, will commence to raise the 
building Aie week.

Pray ye Christian friend* that Ae work, 
Aue energetically begun, may A tpwdily 
rod eucoen0ully completed, and A* ite 
walls may ever echo with the praiew of 
Christ our prone vet.

Ohn/May 12.

Septtet Aunlvnnerlee.were Aing persuaded to leave their own 
dénomination and join Aat0 Ae evangelist 
—wven that I know of were eo persuaded," 
il a false statement, if we are Ae mem Are 
lo w ют he refera, ^e were n0 persuaded 
by any one, and deem it an ineult to our 
common eenw to insinuate that we * 
capable of Aing eo persuaded. We make 
An ntatement in justioe to oureelvw rod 
tA church to which we Along.

(Signed) Thomas Fawcxtt,
Mm. H. H. Hobixax, 
Mus. G. F. Fa 
Mm. A. A. SruotL,

Mm. Rcth

► aareefy iwnvvrf As in tA «her
as# .ere our paopto сапа* 0 id* 

rn* ftxngbi ot Ar Acadia Coluloe Аххігжмажт, at Wulf- 
tille, N. 8., oh Tbur.dsj, Joli 7A.

CoXVtNTtUX or тне Мажгпхх Paoviscxs, 
ai Woifvilie, N. 8 , Saturday, u»e 25th 
0 Aogu.’, at Ю A. M.

AsaoCiAtiox».
Nxw Baczewicx Socrexax, at 8t. Martiar, 

Saturday, Juae 9.B, at IV o'clock
Nota So«jtia Wzstkxx. at Clarence, Satur

day, June 16 n, at 10 o’oiucx
N. 8. Cxxtxal, a. Gaepereaox, uo Thorn* 

day, June 21et, at 2 o'clock r. m.
N B. fVtaizax.at Cam bridge,on Tuesday, 

Juav 26it, at 2 o’clock r. u.
Pun ex E»waud Islaxe, at Bedequf, * 

Frida», Ju y 6A.
N. B. EastXX*. a* Moncton, * Saturday, 

July tint, at 2 v'oiook r. x.
N. ti, Агжкіах, at Hammonds Plain#, 

Saturday, SepUtoAr let.
N. 8. Каєтжжл, at Само, * Saturday, 

September Su , at І0 o'ciocx a. *.

W і ini»g.

Sr fro * good . t ut what doe. *1 Aie 
іке» 01 them prend en- 

A горі orted by tA cwui- 
0 oar propto. Bet Aie ie too 
Bed ladffiaW i »

f Is

for a grant ot $4,000.000 for the defeno*0 
the Australian ookmiee, to A repaid in 12 
y rare at 3 per cent ; also to proud# for 
$10,000,000 for Ae defence of o*ling 
eta.lone. Oee half of Ale earn is to make 
Gibraltar rod M0ts, etc., etc* «gainst 
attack, rod to supply them wiA modern

Forty Persei! i les have bed a nine hour 
eeeaioo to prep* a reply to Ae Pope’e 
rescript. Taey challenge A* 0Irged facts 
■poo which the rescript was iwued, aad 
repediat» Ae right of Ae Ho)y;8ee to inter
fere ia A* politio0 questions respecting 
Ireland. Tbe.TVmc# такеє caPit0 out of 
As reply, * ahofoisg that Ae Paratilite*

і» т ГО h» rod Ar p*L Aad w А і» 
See* ii* row a* waat a ah* in work 

. war reaching rod greed 7 The 
•Ь%аив*> rod tA privilege * foe 01 
#l«a#. Ni t on* ♦ecti leader tor hiomelf 

. aro .rorioroli, wh* 
great 0 je»» 1—wh*

there reomihetb 
” poeeeseed ” ia

vet
Mill

vioinify. The courue 0 the Kidroo, dry at 
Aie saaeen, is Atwetu it aod Ae ti.y. We 
entered by St. Stephen's gate aad oroeeed 
me city * Ae Via Doloroea.

Monday morning we rode out to Beahle- 
hem, about ttx mi lee eouth of Jer*0tm. 
An excavation in a took ia pointed out * 
і A birtl place of Christ АЛ is covered 
by a large building ia whioo * both 
Greek aod Latin chspe;a. Bethlehem is 
a large town with high none hone* and 
narrow, crooked streets like Jereatlem. It 
ie iaid that ooly one Jew live* ie 
iu Ab*t half way between Jenwalea,

•*d тазу heart* 
p«y fo us, thro, Aai 
l°ou rod God’e name I

B »c’< Point, N. 3., 1 
Ha-jtax, Cornwallis 

premnoe o
6.*"U

nreyer meetiuge h 
* th » goo.1 deal 0 ii 
tturera h»w hero went i 
£»•», for God и Метоп, 
,oef bare uoiud witn і 
**• lueeiDE forward to

x F. Fawcett, 
C, Sxideb,

B. Sxr «jyeu the 
“'•n*. altkoo 
"eroy drove
Our m

«Md I *••*"»<
ft* my Matt»' tea m to give T Sorely 

, vdermed • у the preeicee blood 0 
CAi -, wdi n<i • lehe p e# .eoh works, 
•fttes * -ooâwéswtiy Ukto 0 HA whom

миші о? тяж wgsm* baptist
AfifiOCIATIOS. PLEAS* ТАЖЖ Ж OTIC*.

Through an error in the miaater, Ae 
Weetera N. В. Аееостіі* ie announced to 
Agin * the fourA Thursday ia Juae. It 
shoe Id A * tA Aorta Tcz# bat і» Juae,

80) foegtt SU eel і to prayer. L* 
ft*6 $fer pee/ that time» wA *

COMMUXICATED.
Our 8i.n-ia>-* rtopw.ible for A* Plan of Campaign, Awl Luuditiou, nUewlai
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Sabbath before ikl died ebe railed bar 
oblldraa and baie them farewell, and 

bar ia the better 
bar of the Wilmot

The aaaaal meeting of tbe Senate of 
Aoadia College will beheld la tbe lihrvy 
of tbe college oommenoiag en tbe evening 
of Tweday, Jaae 6, at eight о’оіозк.

W. H. Шхалжя, Secretary.
Bridgetown, N. S* May IT.

meeting of tbe Board of Go r«reor» of 
Aoadia College ia tbe Aoadia Coll*» 
library, Wedaeedny, Jane

WolMlle, May 18. A‘ H

Толі asd Всввопт Quannatr Мігша 
—The ohnrohee bf York and Snabary 
Ooeatiee will plebee observe that their neat 
Quarterly Meeting will be held with the 
Baptiet church at Dumfries. York County, 
commencing Friday, Jane 8, 7 p. m. Bro. 
Thomee, paekr elect of the Mangerville 
Baptiet church, ie to preach tbe qoarterly 
ear toon. It ie very desirable that there be

I, We are reading with 
pleasure everything that ie written 

aboot Aoadia*» Jnhitoe, and bows that bar 
expectations may be realised. Tbe 
ie exceedingly email, if every Baptiet 
would take hold and work with a will i 
bat if not concurred to by all. tbe amount 
will be exceedingly targe. The testimon
iale from the Meade aad 
Aoadia in the Mseetsesn an Yisrroa are 
brimful of iatereet, aad epenk volumes for 
" tbe child of Provides re," I shall never 
forget the impression» made spec 
Aoadia. Oar deaomiaatioa would 
largely defeated ia its progrès» were it act 
for tbe stronghold Acedia bee upon os, and 
every trae hearted Baptiet meet feel prone 
ofenehea institution ia whieh to eduwe 
hie eooa May ebe loaf live to ewey her 
iefloeaoe over tbe Baptttte of the Maritime 
Piovtaora. À. W. Joxdax.

May 18th, '88.
Fooeoae, C. B.—It ie 

oommuaioate pleeeieg 
program of tbe Baptist 
In 1866 Bro. Wm. D. 
wife removed here 
Mira. For ebool

W. F. BURDITT&CO.efleva leetie-
great

I «tab to soil the attention of the expected them to

ObmbI fa.pti.Mj fa,
Rev-P^F. Murray, some twnmy-mven yean 

Her walx was la harmony with her 
profession. She was loved end respected 
by all who knew her. She will be greatly 

n the charch aad common і tv. She 
a kind hnebnnd aad five children to 
their km. Her funeral took piece 

tbe first day of May from the beam of 
Be. Brink», 
formed by the 

Bssear.—At D, per Perennx, Merab 27. 
1888, Daniel Beane i, ngnd 9 years end 4*

peeing tbe Central Associa-oh агамі
tion of Nova Sootia to the following olaame 
of • rmolutloa paraod at He tasteowioa.

« Thai the reading of the tatters to fall 
be dispensed with. Ie view of Ala, that a 
committee be appointed by tbe Amooistioa 
to receive the letters nt least two weeks 
before tbe meeting of the body. That the 
•ubstaaoe of them letters be condensed into 
» report of the program of the year within 
the limits of tbs Arsooiatioa." (8m Tear 
Book page 16,2 ) Ills very Important that 
the churches pay attention to ibis 
enl send forward their letters to tbe 
undersigned at the earliest date, as nay took 
of statistical or other information, contained 
in them let are, will.render it impossible to 
make the fall aad satisfactory report of the 
stele of tbe churehm which tbe 
desire to submit to the body at tbs next 

J. Hsaixsr Footer. 
Windsor, N. 8.

1FARM MACHINERY.

of high claee rarm Machinery In Uie Miration ot which we btve hsd the *d vantage 
twelve year* practical expeilenoetn the business. Our list comprise»:

missed to 
leavm

6, at SMjnra.

st ВTbs Clipper, Brant and other.. Plows, in every variety.
Tbe Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (Stool Frame).
Tbe Planet; Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivators.
Planet Jr. Garden Tools, The Daisy Churn.
Champion and Wiener Grain Drills and Seeders.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP S HORSE RAKE, 
TORONTO LIGHT BINDER, MASSEY HARVESTER.

Horse Hay Forks, Hay Elevators and Carrière,
The Wiener Hay Tedder, The Copper Strip Feed-Cutter.
The Little Giant Thresher and Level Tread Horse Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stamper.

■ Pumps; Root Pulpers, Etc., Etc., Etc.
-------FOR sale: by-------

the service* being per-
riter. A. ÀcsiLLm. 1

Ж
the.

‘.ter Cox.—At A roe port, et the house of hie 
sgbter. Mr*. Taylor, April 12, Garland 

habitant, N. 8. Bro. Cox 
had three eoee excellent ministers of the 
raepel, one Free Christian Baptiet and two 
Baptist. Death to him wee gain.

Mom.—At her home, Morris 8i, Halifax, 
peneefal’y. Sabbath evening, May 6, stater 
Marta Moir, wife of W. C. Mon. Mr*.

received iito the Granville St 
Chnreh, bv letter from the ehureh nt 
Seokville, N. 8„ Sept. let. 1871, nod ahe 
remained ia affectionate fellowship with 
tbe eboroh to the lost She attended 
worship with us eo the first Sab
bath in April, although in moeh wenknem, 
and on the first Sabbath in May 

called to join in the service! 
pper mortuary. She was of » 

qotat, gentle dtapoeition, and thou* 
■offerer for several years, ebe bore ell her 
effiioiioae with much patience and fort

iin full representation from nil tbe obnrabm 
at this quarterly gathering.

T. A Black adau, Bee>Treae. 
May ie.
Tbe next aaaaal

ШМ ^îh'hVî.t 8L Mutin, ofanrofa, 

■g Saturday, June 9tb, nt 18
o’clock a. m. Blank fetter ferma are hetog 

tbs oh arches this week. The prelore 
sad olerke will kiadly am that special ears 
is givra to tbe etaftatiral toblm. both of the 
chart* aad Sunday School. In order that 
a digest of the letters may be préparai, 
aad the general statistical tablm ready for 
(be first day of meeting, it will be stem»try 
that your church letter be seat tbs asder- 
■igasd not later than Tuesday, Jaae 6.

Q. O. Geras, Clerk.

ie my privilege to 
tatofiigenee of tbe 

oaaee to this place.
arfSeveraaoe aad hie 

ae Baptiste from Grand
____  20 yean they were the
only Baptiste to Fourcha, bat they stood 
firmly by their principles. To-day we 
bave a Baptist churah with 40 member» I 

і hath Ued wrought! Ie 1870 Rev. 
W. C. Rideout visited ae aad preached with 
good acceptance. A tow years later Rev. 
F. A. Kideon mede us a visit, sad bis

Sydney, visited as at tbe orgeat rtquest of 
several person», end baptised five eon verte.

the later Ret. Jamee 8*0, of

mittee meeting of tbe New 
AeeootatioB will be

Hoir™

1W. F, BURDITT &C0., 37 to39 Germain St.,St. John, N. B. -WfaM
Acadia OaQega Jubilee Fuad- 

100, 000 1HABES or 60 СЖКТ» EACH And by thetr Agenta throughout the Maritime Province*.

ebe wee
of the 0 NOTICE.

once last report : Mro E G Clinch, Clinch 
Mills, for 10 і Mrs C F Clinch, do, 10 ; 
Rev J Money, Springfield, (Instalment) 
do, 10, Rev WE Hall, BeckvUle, (Inrt) 
45i Willard Eetabrooks, dp.10, MraRK 
Patteraoa, do, 6 і A CI»meats, Halifax, 201 
W W Pickings, do, 10 і Prof D F Higgins, 
Wolfville, (last) 601 H C Creed, Frederio 
too, (Iset) to і John J Moins», Cow Bay, 
10 і Mis Caleb Miltar. Mount Haadly. 1, 
Rev F B Rouleau, Weymouth Bridge, 
20, Rev R P Colwell, Pteurasl Valley, 
Yar Co, 161 A Friend, Little River, Cum. 
Co, 2 t Prof Wm Elder,Watorvilta, Malar,

h a ;<pARTEM^whoJjnUod t« toro»h^FrlvAl«_Hin<#w orjiprtnK. ihould net tattle 

NOT Ж ТЯЖ AKVASTAs ка.^мж
THE LOWB8T FRIGES QUOTED I

fwo
Caaeo. oume aad «peut ‘•o «
SSatfgWK .
power, sad thirteen man were baptised by 
him. Ia March of Ike premat yen Bro 
». J. Bradshaw, lie., pastor of the Sydney

CM. Kul, I. *»r *•;. ЇМ »*»
Ürf.üJ * -ITJum.»1

•wnloM, wttà м.Мг wml-, EU rUil ~„a „.„faîbT, O. M.,
1ht fa. WpilM hffau*. p—■■ On

eraeraf tbeenenieaei 1, Aftor preliminary 
mrvlees, a rermea was preuobsd ou tbe 
“ Apostolic church ", I, the giving of the 
head of fellowship to the eighteen j 
baptised. Ie view of the oewtomptatodor 
raetaitira, 8, tbe readies ef tbe erttoleaef 
tal k eud practice , 4. the aaeeat thereto, 
aad tbe desire to be voluntarily aad under-

tade.8l John, May 21. NO EXPENSE I
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM I1 delegates intending to attend the Western 

elation to be bold at tbe Narrows, 
bridge. Queens Co., will please toad 
names aad eddreee to the aadenipdd 

r before the 9th of June, '88.

Association.—Ministers aad Warn.—At Newport, March 28,
Lydia White, aged 93 years. Her enn 
tarried long to the setting, bat hue left 
traces of its lingering ia the beaoty of her 
patience and child-trust to the Lord.

Вжюжтжа*.—On 33rd of April, Johnnie, 
eldest eon of George end Rather Bright- 

, aired 11 yearn. He left hie play and 
piny- fellows and engaged with death a tow 
days, after the same manly, simple manner 
of hie life, and then geared on ae quietly 
re the morning Into the day. The bereaved 
tamily has the full sympathy of 
maaity.

Roeixao».—At Raw doe, May 13, James 
Robinson, aged 66 yean. Hie wee a help
ful, oouetateut Christian Iito, re both the 
Baptiet churches of Newport aad Rawdoo 
oaa testify , aad hie death wtt a fitting 
ending, calm, watchful, waiting for the 
deliverance and Deliverer alike.

Stuaioht.—A; hie borne, Cambridge, 
Queens Co., April 28. after a long e«d 
pointai illness, Mr. William Straight, 
passed peacefully to hie rest above, ie tbe 
66th year of hie age.

Mis.
oob dMlgnv, JjtRUJHULfr Carpe» wtth H >r.t*r*. at^l
hwMtMto Utde OlLCLITUi, LINOLIÜH4 aad 

Satiand, e n In »ae p vo* a И an? e tape to order.
rim Parler aad Preelat ttaana Parallare uoteliHt 

ЛттIg»m of Carpet*. UatiafaeU >n Omaraateed. Addrea*

HAROLD GILBERT, U .

rtLTON Carpet*, with Barder» In Ггепі 
prie*. to match all thndea of Parlor T 
Carpet* aro quoted ower than any h 
CORK Oar pet», direct trem Klrealdy,

!Cam
their

№Jacob A. Wilboi.
Cambridge, May 16. ■FOB ZETVZEZR^Z" HOMEVmbiH.

Till IB TNI СШАІЩ.
the com- ' 111 iiDipt— Claux. — At the Commerotol 

Fredericton, May 9th, by Rev. Calvin 
, Mr. John Dealoe, of Oaaaiag, 

eo, to Ml* Emma Clark, of tbe

Weoo-WnPTxa.— At tbe borne of the 
bride s father. William Webster, Beq., May 
let, by Rev. D. Fraemae, Mr. Feawtek W. 
Wood, of Bhefltald Mille, to Mire Harriet 
M. Webster, of North Alton.

SaarrinLP-MAart».—At Canning, May 
6th,^bjr Hev. D. Freeman, Mr. Amos E.

1M, Prof R M Kelt»trad, WolMlle,
том, STILISH ail (ЖОВТАВІЇhotel.(last) 681 A Pitted. 18-889, before Carrie,

rtported, 47891 total, TJ98.
A. Cowoo», Bee'y Jab. Cum.

Q
THE FRAMES uro well finished la imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony* and Gilt. '

Three are the priora, freight prepaid by ae 
to any part of the Pro vino* ;

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - 86.00.
“ BRÜS8KLLS “
“ WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE “

A. J. LORDLY As SON, 93 вимін st, st. №

H.bfM, ,«j IT.

grltftMi |stttU|rar>.

■ewe vwm run «ЯГЇЯЛГГй.*
while the covenant wm read (thlrty-eix

Alameda Martin, of» “JTГABAaiea. N. 8 — Baptised a believer to 
tbe Lord Jeere Obrttt last Sabbatb. More

fui low в. F. Mauvaoibu.
Надтжт—One pereoe 

letter, at oar last ooafvreaoe, into 
Oermaatowa obarob.

Cut saurai, liage Co., N. 8.-- Beptised 
three on May 18, at В took Rook section of 
Cambridge Baptist Church.

Hack tills.—I baptised three last Sab
bath, aad hope for 
praying that God will only add 
to the church.

SraixonxLD, Kings. N. В.—I btptiied 
«even candidate* at MoLeod’e Corner on 
Sunday, tbe 18th iset. A large 
tion wee present. A H. H,

YaxAom—I may eey that we 
ithout the preeenoe of tbe 

oame forward in ош lust

в 60.

Springer, in the 31et year of her age. The 
dtaeree that cat off her young and promis
ing life wee coneumption. Her hope was 
in Christ, end her end pence.

a.—At Sussex, on the 17th і net, 
rief illness, Florence Nells, younr- 

W. and Lucinda M. 
two month*.

Stubs-Powib.—May
, Hal). John G. Siut

were embodied re owetitrent member»— 
eighteen previously baptired and the eight- 
see just baptized and welcomed) і 6, 
prayer і 6, the election of officers : Brethren 
Wm. Severaaoe, jun., and Alex. Can 
ohoeen deacon*, Bro. Wallace McDonald 
clerk, and Brethren John Severance. John 
Reyfuso and Henry Cano trustee*. On the 
following evening, at half poet eix, a public 
meeting wee held to consider tbe propriety 
of erecting » Baptist meeting house in 
Fourobv,und it wee uounimouely concluded 
that the time bad come " to 
build. ” Resolutions were 
pee led, end a vigorous building eo 
eppointfd. Bro. Jobs Bey fuse has 
to the church a meet deqirable site, which 
bre been gratefully accepted. А аоЬмгір» 
tion wm opened on the spot, aad more than 
8300 pledged toward the baildiar fund. 
Your generous readers have here s fine 
chance for investment. The work ta to be 
pushed on promptly. On the Lord’s day. 
May 13, four more were beptised and added 
to our number. The Lord’s Supper was 
then observed by the church for the first 
time. Of the 22 recently baptized, 31 were 
sprinkled in their infancy, and 18 are heads 
of families. Bro. Wallace, whore visit bre 
beers greet blaming to oi, and for which 
wi feel exceedingly grateful to our H. M. 
Board, will remain with re until Wednes
day, hod then proceed to Gebarouee. He 
irtll re eooom pentad by Bro. Bradshaw.

to os oa the 8»bbath, aad 
greatly gladdened our heurta by hie coming. 
We humbly eek the prayers of your readers, 
that we may re a church be M standfast, 
uamovable, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord." Wallaci McDonald,

Church Clerk.

ttTOiz-rowzn.—May Tie, fcy nev. wm. 
E. Hal), John O. Stubs, of 8aokville, to 
Mise Belle Power, of Riohibuoto.

Sxuo-Daxiils.—At Lawrence town, May 
9th, by Rev. J. T. Eaton, William Selig, of 
Plena ml River, to Phoebe Amelia, daugh
ter of Geo. Daniels, of Lawrenoetown, Ana. 
Oa, N. 8.

Режиме - B«ALS —At Iagleeville, Mey 
9ih, by Bev. J. T. Eiion. Wallace J. Pren
tiss. of New Albany, to Louaina, daeghter 
of Jeoob Beale, E q , of Inglmvilta, Ann. 
Oo. N. 8.

7.00.
8.00.

f
6

eat daughter of James 1 
Foster, aged 3 yean and

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET. I

Ґ .■В
soon. I am 

the eavfd be> to cal t e atteoti ’!? of tbe General Public 
Assortment of

m U* Very Large and Varier
Gabon».—The St Croix Courier ok»** a 

notion of the death of the lets James В. 
Gnaoag. of 8l Stephen, a* follow* i ‘ “ By 
Mr. Grenong’a death, re will be seen by this 
brief end imperfect notice, 8u Stephen 
loess One of ite iwat citiz-rie and one whose 
pince will he hard to A'l. He will le 
uiiemd in the eounoile of the town, in the 

and in all public enterprises. 
By hie many publie and beneficial note ia 
town he will long be remembered, aad the 
vsnore industries which have been estab
lished through bin instrumentality will 
Head re monuments to hie enterprise end 
will serve to prolong the reeollectk 
hie Iito, And la the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ж
whieh I have aow on ..no \ comprising, re it does, goods at every oonoeivab’e price

------ ALHO I IN STOCK------
BRITISH PLA jlES bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
ООТЕВІУСГ8 of all description». CHILDRENS 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds

ИГОALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-Я
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

•mu.

ІЩІ
Laxkkt.—At Upper E 

David L Laskey, aged 64.
MoLxlla*.—At Central Economy, April 

30, George V. MoLellaa, aged 47 yearn.
Milks.—At Iogletville, May 1, Edmond, 

aged 1 year and 4 month#, eon of Arthur 
and Dorn Milee.

CARRIAGES.Lord. ty, May 7,
One rocitl circle
meeting і while other» are oonridbnng 
carefully the subject of religion.

a a. •
Ntw Tcixrr, N. 8,—I baptised four oa 

Sabbath, the 13th inst., nod one was re
ceived by letter, making 66 added to the 
New Tueket church, by baptitm aad tatter, 
lince tbe letof March. W. L. Ракккп.

May 18.
Sausbcbt.—Since last writing, a staler 

united with ue by baptism. For some 
week» she had been convinced of her duty 
yet unwilling to obey. The reaper garner
ed two of her children. Then she obeyed, 
and blessed God for affliction. The battle 
wee fierce, but the peace of heaven followed 
the surreetder. J. a. r.

New Ажхаж.—The were in New Annan 
ie Mill prospering. We held 
wrvioee the ie recently with good 
Two were baptized Sabbath, the 13th tort i 
one wee a mem 76 year* of age, aad the 
other wee hi* daughter-in-law. This makes 

have bartad with Christ to baptise 
faring the part year to title place, aad 
there ere others to frttow. Prey for New 

r. a. d.

JOHN WHITE,ion of
hearts of a host of 

frisa de, to whom he wee endeared by hie 
friendship, hie tree

generosity, hie ever ready 
m the rail ef the needy, ht» 

the oaMftbe of hie Mlowe, 
hie memory will ever he preserved. To hie 
sorrowing wifo aad fomlly the Courier 
extrade it» eieohreet sympathy ia this, the 
hereof their heavy bereavement.

SrnAoo. — At lie father's reatdraoe, 
Springfield, Кіпр Co., May 12, after ae 
illaere of four days of brain fever, Fred M , 
reed 17 years, 2 months, aoa ef Thomas 
WTernd the tou Abigail врга*.

Durrr.—At Hilbhoro, oa the 17th імЦ 
of heart dtaeree, Dr. Bamford Daffy, aged 
64 years. Like a ebook efrera fully Hue, 
ore brother paired yarn folly away. Tee 
Hillsboro Baptiet oh arch tares one of ite 
beet workers by the death ef Dr. Daffy.

w. o.
Caar.-At Hillsboro, May 16 of cholera 

iafaattua, En a.a MeCardy vouageet ehlU 
of Rev.Wellington OamoaeJ May F.Onmp, 
ogad 13 months, 13 dnya.. "lelier the 
Utile children to eome unto me end forbid 
them art for of euok ta the ktagdom ef

Me., April

lLate Stbwabt a White.) S:
lies*, hie

^v£ill S-u.ppli©s-
:•OUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING OILS. DI8SrON*8 SAWS. EMBRY 

Ü WHEELS. FILES, LATH AND 8HINGLB Г1КЗ, and EVERY ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.
DÏTQQFD PnflfiQ ~0ur Btook inoludeo almost every Article made
ilUDDbn uUUllU. In Rubber 1У Send for Illustrated Cataloguée.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B. .

who retarned

BSTEY, ALLWOOD & Ce.,188fee a M. Areally fnai.

UmÛZLmJ'n*...............

m&=ÈE\ï
Will the eh aro bee whieh have art

Ш :BE YOU ITwWN ■OOTMSSâ^i.fezarregSipl32 75

Bra. J. A. Ford has aorerted a uaaai 
call to the pastorate of the Oarletoa Baptist 
Churah, St Jobe, to the great joy of Its

і acknowledge the
kindness of kie people at Great Village, 
who visited the personage, art loag rtaae, 
leaving patenta oad oreh behind them.

Bro. J. W. McGregor, who bre be* 
attending Newton for the prat two years, 
bre accepted a rail to the peutomte of the 
church at Stone hem, Mura. We wish our 
brother God-speed, sad hope he may be

T.—la Be
1. *», Mr. E.Ik J. hlTM, W» 04 
Anthony Berry meet Mrs. Berry mint 
was fomerly n résident of Harvey,N. B., 
where ahe was kttbwn re в devoted sad 
exemplary Christina 
appa, bar home for the tart sevra yean, 
she leaves a has bead, aad a targe oirole rt 
friends.

We to Sell їмber». plied with the veto ef the Convertira ta 
taking ер a reftartioa for thin fund, pleree 
attoad to It eo* T E. M. S*i »osas,

'vimBro. Sterne wiehee to
OBkidoitowb, N. A—Seven young beltav- 

>n were baptised here oa Sunday last, by 
Bet. W. H. Wan*, aad the hand of fel- ШHaHfox, May 16. Treea
lowihip wee extended 
•bom bad received 
from other cherchée. Others have be* 
received re candidates for the ordinance, 
ted a work of grace to in program among 
»«. for which we desire to be thankfol to 
oar gracious Master. The frtoede nt Cen
tre til 1« have Jnrt paid off the Inst cent ef 
lodibtedaew for repaire on their piece of 
•wship і nod the congregation at Grau ville 
Centre have decided to give their meeetiag- 
ttoee a complete renovation. Thera 
thing* are evidenoea of life an i progrès*.

I to etavte, four of 
letter» of dtamtarion

ИшІ

Haircloth Parlor Soit*, for 860 08 

Ash Bsdboom Sxtt, - 

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 6 0Q

Perforated Seat Chairs, - each 88

—Drat talk 
moot people to do that tbaa to talk too 
llUta. We are much lore likely to regret

much. It to easier for
25 Of[Морів LeoJ ptoree copy.)

Materna.—At New Rom, April 6, of 
abecree ot the elemaob, Emma, the beloved 
wifo of John A. Metour and 
Benjamin Lasts, aged 40 years. ( 
two children (one of which to only an 
infant) and a hue band to mount her loan. 
For year» she did not enjoy good health, 
but in her suffering ebe wre always resign
ed, trusting in the Lord. The charch loses 
•n reive member, ae she wee always in 
her place in the house of God when health 
permitted.

Girnv.—At Lewie Head, May 4th, 
Capt, Simon Gifflin, era of the late Dm. 
George Giffle, in hie 61ri year. Bro. Giffln 
wre a member of the Lewie Heed church, 
for many years, having been brought to 
God in the days of hie youth he atilt

d to walk in the four of God until 
ved to e beu- r rent He bre left e 

kind and under hearted wife, who 
watched over him in hit liokneee for 
last year ni {ht aad day ae » mother would 
her babe, two daughters and two sous. A 

was preached by the writer, from 
Matt 2, 4 і 44, to a large and attentive con
gregation i and may ihev all be ore pared 
for that home. J. F. Me Ккхжх.

«ter of a abut mouth,” rani the aid raying, "flea 
fly ret” It will be better for oureelvee, 
re well re for others, that we he certain 
we should і peak, before, in Carlyle's 
homely phrase, "we set our jewe a wag-

—Beware, leal in n moment of weakness 
and folly, red sinful forgetfulness of God, 
you eell your birthright and barter your 
happy (tnooenoe for torment and fear red 
■heme. Beware ef idle moment*. Beware 
of the beginning of evil. Above nil, and 
more than ail, beware lest you once admit 
the fatal intrusion of evil thoughts. In 
solemn and awful earnest I would eey to 
you : •* Welch end pray lest ye enter into 
temptation.”— F. W. Farrar.

—In the Bank of England there ie e 
machine which receive» sovereigns, u n 
mill does grain, and divides those of full 
weight from those uaier weight. The 
machine never erre. It mature not 
whether the sovereigns come from the 
pocket of royalty or from a begger, 
whether they are brightened or tarntabed. 
If of fall weight, they will be oret on one 
aide ; if deficient, on the other. Thus 
delicately but inevitably and unmistakably 
will God weigh eoule. Pretense end st
eam prion will lot change the unerring 
correctness of God’» scale of weight and 
judgment. Character, after the Christ 
pattern, will be tbe an variable standard of 
measurement. If of full weight ia Christ, 
we shall drop on the right side i if deficient, 
on the other side.— Zion's Herald.

Biro. A. ». Brown bre received aad 
accepted a rail to the pastorate of the 
Sussex Baptiet church. Our brother hue 
woo for himself a good report a* a preacher 
aad worker in Woodstock. We hope the 
brethren of hie present charge may aot be 
discouraged, but may eooa he supplied 
with a pastor. We do not yet know at 
what time Bre. Browa will enter upon hto 
new pastorate.

Tbe Bap. church of Campion Village, 
N. H., have voted their pastor, Bev. JL 
Chipman, a vacation t red through their 
kindness red that of other friends of that 
place, he and Mrs. C. are en joy і ngtbe South
ern Beo. Convertie і meeting in Rich
mond, Va., also the "May meetinre” at 
Washington, D. C. і may afeo visit Phila
delphie, New York aad Boston oa their 
way home.

Dissolution of Partnership. Double School Desks and

>ach 8 21Scute

Ю1ТГ a to. u»s been dliwolred tn metujto Г
tSr$a connert* *reS^55ST^mmie*lo і Ç. E. BURN В AM A SONS,

h and will collect all avcount* due '
_____ Mr. W. Г. BurdUt aeeemee all llabtll SAINT JOHN, N. Jh
tie* In connexion with і be Farm Machinery
2Scb' *"d .»-mi»,

WN. r HU HU ITT.

Mill Сота—I 
through tbe M 
*e are still encouraged in our work at M 
Cove (we*t eMe of Margant’e Bay). Sinoe 
>nn writing .1 have received from Mnlrehi 
Seaok'e, HuhbeH’e Cove 861 Charles 
Я beanie, do. 87 і Joeewh Shenkle, do, 86 i 
J«me« Huhlev. Black Point. 86 t Ephraim 
Hah1*?, fit,, Caleb Huhtay.Ni Mre. Jraata 
MecD.ioa.d, French Village, |l. Total 
eraoant received to date, $86. This rive* 
•’ great rtaeou to thank God red to rejoioe 
•hat while w» love Z.on with nil our hear» 
6oo loves Zton more than we do, red to 
Ceding three people to read their gift* to 
•hie very needy place. Mav the Lord still 
oxtry oa Hi* work at Mill Cove. Brethren', 
“ there reoiaihetn vet very ь-uoh land to 
b« pweeeeed ” ia Mill Cove, many homre 

niaiy hearts are witheut Je*це Ohriet. 
Pny fo a*, then, that the good work may 
go ou red God’s name b* glorified.

B. U. Натгікц).

glad to ray again 
leesxam and Vierroa thatthat

Mill

Helen I ng to I be above notice I beg to an 
nouuce that the bOelneae of Mai tifacturera' 
Agents and VoamUelon Merrbanto will be 
onnt nur order the name and *tyI* of Arthur 
P. Пі рсі * Co. at -he old stand S -nd 4 
Nort ttliarf, aud would respectfully nul lull 
for tbe new Arm lire tame Huerai pa'ronag* 
accorded to Tippet, Burdrtt Л Vo.

ARTHUR P. T1FPAT.

UNDER THE ЖТ0ВІЛ.tinned

bar
the

fwbllee Jewelry al Jwbl-Uw Prta
until after the

МівеювАПт Совукжхвсп.—The Baptist 
Missionary Conference, of Colchester Co., 
will hold (D. Vl ite next session with the 
Baptist church in Brookfield, on Monday, 
May 28, 7.30 p. m. We solicit a full 
attendance of ministère and toymen. Any 
parties coming by train to attend onr 
meeting will be met by friends at Brook- 
field elation. Those coming by other 
ooovcvanoe will please report themselves 
et C. D. Carter’ Hotel.

C. 8. втжАжхе, 
Seo’y-trees.

A council has been called by the Bep. 
tie» of Port Greville, Cam. Co., N. 8.. to 
meet with them, nt their charoh, May

Rcferrlag to the above notice I beg to aa 
noun ce that the Farm Machinery business 
will voi Umic to be curled on under the name 
and style of W. F. Burdltt .v Co., with office 
and wareroom* àt ST to 88 Germain St., and 
agencies ihrotighou tbe Maritime Provinces, 
.'or the sa e of toe fullest and be»*assortment 
of Farm Machinery. WM. F. BURK TT.

■mJUBILANT SEASON
l Will offer to OA9H CUirO4 ssleot» 

from my splendid assortment ofHats.—At her home, Ham mood’s 
Plain*, May 8, after a protracted affliction, 
Mre. Have, widow of the late Wesley Hava 
Although the wife and mother of promin
ent Baptiet*. Mre. Hays remained n 
her of St. Peule church, (Eng.) Halifax. 
She was a woman greatly respected and 
beloved by her fa ally and all her neigh- 
bore. Her edornment wre that of good 
work». Her frequent charity blessed 
в any, and the raying of those best 
acquainted with her wre ** No one ever raw 
her regry.”

В піхто».— At Port Lome, Annapolis 
Ca., April 29, after a few weeks eaffvring 
which aha bore with resignation, Ellen 
Brinloo, wile of Capt. Charles Brin tou. of 
Port Loras, in her 56tn year. The tost

FINE GDIS AND SILVER WATCHE8 
HKD JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMOND?,
FOR SALE.BlKk Point, N. 3., *., 18.

. Halifax, Cornwall» 8-.—We have 
fjfto the preeenoe of the Lm-d in our 
ttarui, although we have to. had any 
wercy drove data winter fro at oa high. 
Onr prayer meeting* have been kept up 
•to a good deal of iatereet, and mu 
tt»>T» Un«* been rent ay to 
J»oc, tor Gu.t и bleeeiBg to come upon n*. 
'w bare united witn u# by Inter. We 
**• I witting forward to the lia» when e 
»v n whowev of er*c- will be poured out 
"poone. Our Si.nJav-eeboof iaiu a eery 
(tod wndittoa, aueudwaoe good, red deep

THAT VALUABLE FARM
On* good* at greatly reduced pricessi Land. ЗЮ алтеє, with good House and H.-ru 

diuated at JUVXNILK 8KTTLBMEST. itV> 
BURY COUNTY, and known aa the

MoLEOD FARM
For particulars apply to

O. Xj. HicHards,
BARRISTER.

ВАІХТ JOHN. ». K I

Di-coo»» from 1* to IS per oenV (acoordtrf 
to style, quality ami flnUh), at my new stoie

3
29th, el 10 30 a. m., to advise concerning 
the organixatioe of *■ independent oh arch 
in that place. The Baptiet" ministère in 

vited, sod nil churches in 
the cousty requested to lend delegatee.

I. W. Рожтхв,

Victoria Hotel, Ho. 81 King St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
the ooauiy are in



ruiro. a* IwtiAutsueous psOiieibd» 
1У lag i>la*u*r m>-

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.
i^ïïsïïï.'sariüK^s
Ашя at the talk, wtog U.w І'гіме-

Ssbinets, - 83.00 per dot
Swrier Finish. 0ns. Prie* Onlv 

Cards, ILMàlLOO perd
итмвтммиштиа

ISAAC EBB.
U Омгши St. St ■/•*», ». »

?

TH0MA8L HAT 
4id«aand Calf 8kin»

•4SIш

.'кдая
•un «en», s в

VEW GOODS !.
їв Oeotl< m'a Department

27 King Street,

---------ALL LIS SX COLLAIS In Um l*U
«Ця *wd *• “ Désir" іГлуог, Тяжи 

Uvws,.ewl TES■ WELL >spw.
«iss dme- poll a as

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

4 ALLISON

РИП CEUIY C0ИPOUND 
М4ТГІ GLYCERINE JELLY 0Fvaun.
ASeUCNTI COU WINE.

Joel rewired el

PARKER*BROS
aeon Joua. s. r

CITY OF LONDON

PIKE INSURANCE CD
. OF LONDON, ENG.

tal. *10.000,OOCt

h « aaraa <a re.
Oeeerel Agvr.t*.

•Lnw. e4j urt».l.««.-1 y*M «Шиї

і

GERMAN FEU Ш
with Lesther Soles.

Tksn «<• Ml) WWW Silp$w»r» sert wnst be 
W-H 1-І I' Sin k I thing eed >1 tke ebore 
Lew < rv— WVAU.SLABLV

WATERBTJRY 4 RISING

KWEL POSTS, STAIR BAILS,
BALUSTERS

ssstrui eed ЄИГТГЄЖ НИМИ

в* red u. чиї wtost

ияйг ■** '
«Ж.АГ»" •

frtsrUH їй Iwe.

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO
sa ware*мм» »тит

J. E. COWAN.
Oommieelon Merchant,
ggjg

----- ІЖПІЛЖГОШЖг—
?. ТОЖНГ, 2ST.

e
\ . INFANTILE
ж;—. Skiriir Scalp
JjjCSj DISEASES
fjSJjl cured by.v
fy Cuticuua

9®»'

ЕШ1Ш
mu виЛ^^ж53віив£шПімІша«!«

№г^3

•ftjgîf? HewleCete МИ» CtesMUwe."

MESbÜHN OJtûK ,A_ND VTSITOfi. ■ May 28.

m, Dil, I ou <*!, (b ink of n " H. know. 1км II ом 
good many little things that I can do— 
knitting scarfs and socks for sale, raising 
chickens, and work of thsl sort { but tt 
will all help."

“Yes, I suppose so,” answered Delphine, 
not very enthusiastically. “ Bat, after all,
Nan dear,” she addea a moment later,
“ it isn’t of much uie for you to bother 
about doing them, for if I succeed there 
will be no need of it, and if I dom’t, the 
liule you can earn in such waya won’t be 
of much account.”

That was a disheartening view of her 
efiotte. Nan soberly studied the matter 
for several days, but came back to her 
original conclusion.

Determination and courage came back 
to the brown eyes once more, and Nan 
proceeded to carry her plans into execution 
without, however, eaying much about 
them to Delphine, who had armed herself 
with quires of paper—Nan furnishing the 
capital, some way Delphine’e pocket mooey 
always vanished first—and was deep in her

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.пш Just so far 
and no farther, and that hie property in 
safe, and so be joif grinds on. I believe 
that ie the way he does about everything,"

“YoaThe Last Invitation *

ISgSgS
SsSSSvsl

ШШШ\шт

•T audisoh r. saowse.

tost* could^LWrtl™ d tiZlngalsh object# across | ІЬеп^Л Oneway” while lining. П»і"ад"! 

the room. I had a distressing cengh from the thing giving way In the region at my left 
pressure of water en my lung», and was in kidney and Immediately after I commenced 
danger of ■ allocation whenever I attempted : to pass blood In mattery water. Three doc- 
to He down. My limbs were so swollen that і tors eonld not stop the flow of blood, i 
I could not bend my joints or alt on a chair, got " Warner's Safe Cure." and began tak- 
The valves of my heart refused their office, ins U unknown to the doctors, and about the 
At times circulation seemed entirely suspend loth of December the bleeding began to get 
ed, so that I was Incapable of moving a limb. leas, and la two or three days the dropiy 
and at others the Increased action of my , began to set In my legs and leet, By thi, 
heart would cause such a pain In my head aa і time 1 was reduced to a mere skeleton,eu iTer- 
Worda are Inadequate to describe. Then again j in g from cramps In mv leg», feet and bands, 
my stomach ret used all nourishment and I I also the Moc»oghs. My flesh became like a 
was growing weaker every day. The phy piece of white, unpolished marble, cold and 
slelan who attended me said there was no | no signs of any moisture. 1 here wish to say 
hope; he could do no more for me, and that a ; that I did not take any of » War net's Safe

murmured nan.
Something in hie 

and the way in 
turned to aocon 
Nan's ado

la prompt movements 
which everything was 

nt, appealed to practical 
, however, and there flitted 

that if 
ike traits

it might have been better for them all. 
Then she indignantly checked the suggse- 
tion aa disloyal, and whispered passionately 
that “ if Unde Hiram had been the leeet 
bit like ’Souire Nirth hie little orphan 
nieces would never have found snob 
welcome, love, and home.”

Hut the ’(quire had for once carried hi* 
ideas of economy and utility beyond the 
bounds of prudence. The shed at best.wai 
but slightly constructed for the weight it 
held, and the calf was strong ; so it hap
pened that when the restless animal, 
determined to be free, gave a more vigorous 
pull than usual, the corner post to which 
it was tied suddenly yielded, and the whole 
structure fell.

one moment Nan gazed in silent 
astonishment ; the next, sns realized that 
’Squire North was buried under the ruin, 
and making her way through the fence, 
she ran to the spot. She called for help, 
but there was no one within bearing, no 
one in sight on the road that bordered a 
distant fiell, aud the only aniwer that 
came to her was a stifled groan from under 
the bay. There was no one to help, aad 
the strong, little, brown hands did their 
best, working with an almost frenzied 
eagerness, moving pieces of board, tossing 
masses of bay. At last the task was so 
far accomplished that the ’squire was able 
to reads! ati himself, and finally emerged, 
limping, and battered in limb, and with bis 
face still purple from suffocation. Then 
both rescued and rescuer sank upon the

Whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely.—Rev. 22 117.

ugh her brain a vague thought 
le Hiram kad possessed the Ilk

Oh, Saviour, bow sweet is this message, 
Tie the word of affection Divine 1

і rough blessed Redemption 
will come may be Thine, 
the fountain, my brother, 

To the fountain that flowetb so free ; 
One drink from the waters of glory 

Gives the life everlasting to thee.

DmIt tells that tb 
Whosoever 

Then come to

No virtue, no talent can save you 
And to vile ness need keep you away ! 

For all the great fountain was opened, 
Come receive of the waters to-day. 

Then come to the fountain, my brotbei, 
To the fountain that tlcweih so free 

One drink from the wa-ers of glory 
Gives tke life everlasting to thee.

Great Blood Purifier.

wCURES LAME BACK.
Cure" from the 20th or Demember until March 
following. They tried all they could to cheek

ррзЩШ ттшшщ
Is now reducea to 167, about my normal «Warner s Sole Pills" also, and dieted u

|ëæ|s§ll еін§ІМі§И22? v! 8- '« Cure." and now I feel as well tn health

іяй-Уй?...........р*"‘: spsEf.
- I disappeared. These are all the foots of my

- . ЙЛ I case, os hundreds can tell who know how low
11 was. As a reference I will 
! name of Mr. J. Rogers, with the Ann of 
Evanson * Mason, of Montreal, who knows 
my case In full.

7be weeks that followed were busy ones
to both girls, and the “ watch-mçeiing» ” 
were of such frequent occurrence that Joe 
no longer remarked upon them. In the 

gs Delphine read aloud tbs cha 
of her book ae Lt progressed, and 
listened, eympathized, and admired, while 
her fingers flew swiftly in the kaitting of 
scarfs and socks. Whatever might be the 

future readers aad listener», for 
the wonderful fortunes aad mis

fortunes of the lovely “ Lady EteereMa ” 
possessed an absorbing interest.

“ Do you know, Del, I think that 
avaricious old uncle of hers is n good deni 
like—a little like—’Squire North Г » hesi-

bv should you wait soy longer 
Our Redeemer is faithful aid true 

Believe in the I/ird’s whosoever— 
Whosoever, my b other, means you. 

Then come io the fountain, my brother, 
To the fountain ibnt flowetb eo free ; 

Oos drink frcmi the wntere of glory 
Gives tbs Ilfs SSsrlastibg to thee.

Ob. w

For

£ IS flatly savin

'«дам
monta. Anemia,

Infantum and all
Put up tn

Weel Jsddore, May ». 8*
verdict of

ss 1meed h noBasis lira» в Birls-
N.w В
Real•• Aad girls am an oousi," proeseded

Usais Hiram, dispaal—llf.
"Humph I ” e aculamd Aa 

• »addea swap ie 
the

taxed Nan, with a fear of seeming very 
uncharitable.

“ Of cours# ; that is just the one I 
intended him to be,” declared Delphine, 
complacently “I hope he'll read it some 
time, aad feel dreadfully mean and 
NSMmfal."

She ion ad great pleasure la planning 
ear reus romauitc encounters between her 
heroine and Ihie parsimonious old ancle,in 
which the latter, by eons high exploit of 
heeaéflea wrought in hie behalf, should be 

it to a sense of his own general 
But none of them were

nt Husaa,wtih 
her voter, which made 
look uj aad hasten to BUII

AUTHORIZED OAF
Organized to. 

buying, netting 
renting Real E 
nting Tjoann « 
other eecurUten.

FOR FEMALE ILLS.

•1 CURES DYSPEPSIA.about that kind ot Unas, you 
tabout eachxh.sgs 
ef W

ground in utter exhaustion.
peeky calf I " gasped the ’equire, 

loosening his collar with trembling fingers. 
“It—it would have been all over—with me 
in a few minute#--if you hadn’t come."

“Yes," assented Naa,vigorously fanning 
herself with her pink sue bon net. She 
was too greatly fatigued o disjuee the 
situation. But presently she beheld a 
light that awakened her slumbering 
energy. That remorseless calf, enjoying 
hie freedom and searching for new worlds 
to conquer, had discovered her basket of 
fruit, and was quietly regaling himself

TonOSTO, Ont., (tee Wilton Ave .) Jan. 31st, 
11*7,—Tor ten years I suffered from quinsy 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my 
for weeks at a time, l was at last Induced to 
try "Warner's Bale Cn 
beneficial result. I may say 1 h 
fared In the slightest from quinsy itnce.

b ov.lisss- ss 'em 
it roeida'i he es pentad

farther observai lees.ae 
leaked at seel e her 

loos

“That-
ТОЖОІГГО, ont, Bept. IS, 18*7.—I suffered 

severely with lame book, at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affected, and treated me tor 
Bright's disease I obtained no relief, how
ever. until 1 commenced taking “ Warner's 
Bale Cure "

door Biased upon ail 
aud NaantdDslpLis* 

I ». They hud before 
mg late the cheery opes lire, 

where * meet pwturoe grew aud faded 
« he ehueg eg 8 am# T< 

well were hauls, «МИНИ Ml 
• ard walk from eahuol, nestled ee the old 
feeder, while the»» owner# eujeyed і be 
rawrful hull hear befme bedtime The

re," and with a moil 
have not suf-

Вигч. Protection Police aad Pire Patrol Co. 
I of Canada.

entirely satisfactory.
School ended, aad the vacation, eagerly 

longed for this year, began. The summer 
days had never seemed eo short toNxn. 
Her plans grew broader aad 
defined with the -m.., », 
everything eh# did seemed 
door to someth

Th« XqnlUbli

Authorised Captti 
Capital paid up l

Mtl MILLIONS of Such Testimonials can be Furnished. Aik 
Your Friends snd Neighbors about the GREATEST OF 
ALL BLOOD PURIFIERS A DISEASE CONQUERORS.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.

•crop of eee retenue# wee le
mors clearly 

•he slid, 
to open (he 

•lee. It was wonderful

odds and 
t eggs and chickens 

proved far more profitable. She grew 
gyeaTfy n teres ted it that branch of her 
labor ne eh# gained in knowledge and

" Whf,Uaels Hiram, I don’t believe our 
poultry has ever paid us oar tenth of what 
n ought I " she exclaimed, one day. “With 
comfortable coops, warm food, an< 
right care, they would have furnished 
for sal# all winlsr."

“ |t‘s sheet Usai old 
DelphtM, ! frailly " 
to he a -hey I "

Naa ei willed і he fire egam, but her tor 
picture# had vanished, aad the mortgage 
loomed up in the foreground, П» n had aa 

] ugly laabura of doing lately It Lad Wen 
IS viieteece a number of years, while the 
girl, wegd^o swung to keow much aboui 
it, aud aller»»' I wkile they had eut beard 
ii.ucb ehè a IL But now a was always 
tbru-iiagits iinwrloow# preeewv forwanl, 

eg Her le Hiram said, tar time (or

therewith.
“ 0, my berries ! ” exclaimed Nae, 

starting up.
But she was too late. The calf's nose 

had already reached the bottom of the 
basket, and giving it a little contemptuous 
toss by way of conclusion, sent it whirling

“berries, thf” said the V|u.re .slowly ..... ■
arriving at a comprehension of '.he ease The sis Dr. A- A. nodes of Priocsiowu,
“ That pesky calf! Picking bsmea foi oes of ib# *гек:нІ of echoiara and tbsolc- ~ 
supper, were you T Well, yon oaa get all і'«ое, aad â man wbora general character Ш 
that you want up at my place.'' gives weight to whatever he «aid on anySSSEE I
‘"'8.1.? vr.ll," lb. '.Lin h.Ui.i.l .

'■ Not for .sir lh.l w.j. I W..1.J to „у,,. „1.1.1, |„,l„, ,1,1. №4шмІ 
тік. ,Ь™ ,.loj.™," Ь«.м N.nni., Il l. ,h„„ „ вогкі., „ ,h. «raj
not prob.bl. th», .he would b... Mid wr Book ..bleb,, in II. ,1.1. і.і.гргешіоп, 
thing more if «he hid not been w tirfd, oerrit* ». nmo.it. mnnlng. "tilwed err
excited, dienppoint.d, end ,0m,whet ,h, dmd wbKb dl# in lb. I«rd, tbnl lh.r HU4* VolniuM, bmutlfnll, prtatM.
indignent ni»;but .bewm,»nd,*om.bow, m.r real from th.lr labor*. »ni their tlmwawd Md bonwl. ,
lb. .hoi. .tor, wm told in . «nt.no. or d0 to|,„. ,b.„" і K.., 7l,, U) І,
two nil the, frmd end were trying to do. i, .b. wthl, life, “tb. thing, don. i. the die. toil. Llbrer. адк wrt fail In glee p«lw і

"8.11 tb. рімеї Tbr, no, child, b. bod,," .bleb nr. П..1І, lo d.ur.ln. ‘АїГ'ЛЇЇЙГім.ГгІТм'' ЇЙ
wouldn’d have to do that. Them two aonth character and destiny al the judgment seat total number of р*»ее I■ lo.sa<i writun by 
meadow lots would cover the incumbrance of Christ (2 Cor. v; 10]. Our blessed иакєт, Sill, utusamam, Waliaxs. 
anytime,” said the'equire, paing eagerly Saviour, In the parable of tbs rich man The regular prtr# ot the## vqiumae le in. »• 
toward the long coveted strqtch of ground, aad Іжхагиа, declares explictly two capital roVïw'ié në«r‘ Їч£і1 WITS аваїх 
“ Still I do s’pose the loss of them two facts і (I) that immediately upon death Tbssa aro sol<i oa complete Libraries, ami
8,1f.' nf'ÎS1'ftli'T p"‘,7 ,b',ral "Tl't Vi*" « Ьо1і?"* !ЇЇІЙЙ«ЇЇ“аїЙІ5ЬЙГ *“
pretty bad,” be admitted, reluctantly. "It and happiness, and the bad man to a place In adrtttâua fo our nbtap libsatiee, we keep 
ain’t due till Christmas, and bseidea—well, of tormeot ; aad-(2) that these states, aad *nour shelve# » very large jmeortment of 
I could glr. ,onr ancle more lies, 1 lb. cb.rncu,. lb.? imply, .r. RH,*ÎK?UmÏ1Ï TLwwtTZt.T1.'.'
e pose,’ tugging at his collar, ae if he still and irrsvereibl# Abraham evidently largeddemaads. 
felt a tightening grasp there; at.d then, roxes the divine Judgment when be says 

ly breaking loose from it, he added, to the Importunate subleet of metaot per- 
vehementlv, " Why, of coures, I will I If ditioa, “And besides all ibis, between ui 
it hadn’t been for you, I shouldn’t have and you mere I* a great gulf fixed, «о that 
had any more time in this world for any- they which would pass from hence lo you 
thing. It ain't natural I’d crowd your cannot, neither can ibey pees to us, ibat 
folks after that* All the time be want# would noms from thence” [Lake xeii 19- 
tell yonr uncle.” 31] Christ's commistios to k># original

5з Nan, walking bomew ard with empty kpwilee, which define* the only and the 
basket through the long afternoon ehadowr, ,lll're ground of author.zed hope, read# 
carried a wonderful story. At leak», ii ,bue "^° J* *B,° *4 ‘he eotmot and 
seemed wonderful to lie interested group .presch the gospel (o every creature. He 
in the old farmhoxee, and many were the balievetb and is baptized shall be
questions and comment#, saved, and he that believtlb not

"Well, now. it must be?. Ьмп n pretl, ''A"d' ,0' *iVh

savzsBsrst SSSmSSsSS
Thu* the oommieelon and the offer of the 
present age of the gospel on the earth.
Tbev who do not believe here and now 
in this life shall be damned. Paul be- 
eeechayhe Corinthians that they "receive 
not iNegroes of God in vain,” been 
"now is tbs accepted time, now is the 
of salvation” [2 Oor. sit 1,2]. The same 
lesson is enforced by all our Lord’s various 
parables of the kingdom of heaven a as, for 
instance, the parables of the t«n virgins 
and of the talents.

The lord comes to each of os at death, 
coming is always sudden, and the 
« who is found without oil in his 

iluded from the marriage supper.

old mortgage." raid 
I declare. I’d he glad НдаЯіГ,;

amount, and DebenЕгЕг-їЗі
ate st* per cent I 
ment. Prlnetnai а» 

I Of Utie aseeetw
nn seta >аа< ot
i# samartMti of

filled little
■ HI -ifn* 

them Tbs knltti 
sails of ume, bet

. Mh#
і ompany, we era Ml 
..I .tollers which batSHARP'S
ГГ'ВГїЛК'м"
■Migrd t« wait a da 
,1' tCYt Writs lorBALSAM

і COUGHS i. COLDS

hand, aad
was uBOowifonably near ai 

■Nrjaire North oes of the kiei 
that *' woe'i give ae loch he ala’l

Ho*. WM 
AllTHVIt I.

to.*'
rarl<

Car Prlase Vi
Si nearly ae Naa understood it, thaï 

meant Ibat the dent 
lather’s before it wm 

і bouse from babybowf, every 
wm familiar.and precious, f 
o.d orchard with iu loeei

bil»,- oil MM^>, M.
from them for lack of a sum in no 
ptopornoeaie to it* vaine.
Mill dreamily watching 
studied her face for a 
answered her la< t 
been made a half 

" But we are girl*
Delphine laughed.
" Of course. You needn'l have medi 

tnied all this time oa that point-! Didn't 
you hear Uacle Hirum claee us with 
' no ’conni portion of humanity Î "

“No account in paring a debt like this, 
ht meant," explained Nan. “But! don’t

„їй1.suppose they might, Nannie -, but 
ill the farm to look after, I couldn’t 

give ’em anything like the care and fussing 
von do. I'm glad enough to drop the whole 
berineee into your bands,” said her uncle.

Then there were the berries. When 
Nan carried her eggs io the village store 
one day, ebs chanced to mention to the 
proprietor, an old acquaintance of the 
family, her disappointment of tbs previous 
week. She had picked a quantity of nice 
berries,hot a two days’storm had prevented 
her bringing them to market.and they had 
been obliged to preserve them at home.

" 0, we’d just m soon buy them that 
way at the other—rather have them so, in 
fact," answered the storekeeper, promptly. 
“ A c.ty firm Mked me, only the other 
day, if I couldn't send them some good 
home-made jams and jellies from around 
here. Said they could find a first-rate 
market for them.”

old farm, their grand 
і Uncle Hiram's, their
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That was another idea for Nan. Aunt 
Saean'* recipes for picking an і preserving 
were noted, and why should not such 
things pay T Bhe'intended to h 
this new scheme wilk her sister,but, i 
b#r return, «he found Delphine in 
sympathizing mood;" That 
young lady bad arpved at a perplexing 
point in her (lory; She had reached the 
Lady Ermerelda’I wedding day,and decided 
upon her drees o^white satin with long 
і ram and trapy'iace , but she 

the heart of 
feathered non

“ Why we shouldn’t count for a good 
deal," interposed Delphine, with a deter
mined nod of her bright head. *' Neither 
do I, Bad 1 mean to co it, too. 
frying із think how, and I 
decided.”

Nan looked at

-■ і.*»»» Hua *tx 
<•" чіп I lia*
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avediacueeed
Lave about

her almiringly. Brave, 
sparkling, pretty Delphine, what could she 
»ot do T Bui even Nan wa« unprepared 

I for the announcement that followed.
• I believe I shall write a Look ! "
Nan'# brown eyes opened wide in Mlon 

i-bmenl for a moment, then glowed with 
• utterly pride. For had not Delphine 
written ««rase for all the autograph album# 

зо IT And were not her cotapoei- 
univereally admired T One of her 

«r# had said of her " Lines

"h

tel îu». «led 
ll Wise and Otherwise 
18. The Klni'# Uwuglitrr
13. The .Xew «raft
14. Interrupted
13. The Mnstiir HamI 
in. Art Endle## Chain

ong
her

married 

and reallv the

might safely wear it if she penned it up, 
and wore her waterproof and rubbers ; but 
Delphine utterly scouted the idea of 
introducing such proeaic detoil*. So Naa 
left her to kettle the point in artistic 
fMbioo, and, far bereelf, consulted Aunt 
Buean oa the frail question.

Thn* iheyeummer sped, and at 
an important" day when the 
completed, and Joe, bon 
neighboring 
by Delphine

• great forest, with 
geter# for a choir,’’ 

iv roe gown seetnei rather mcon- 
Prudent and practical Nan thought

the

Flower,"’ that he bad " гемі worse verses 
the obituary columns ef the 
and that waa more than a 

year ago, before she wrote as well as she 
did now. All tbs girls bad cried over her 

of a Star beam." Yes, when she 
cams to think of it. Nan wm sure that 
Delphine could write a book if she obone. 

Wonderful visions of possible achieve 
Delphine*e achievemenit—the firs 

rise bed before Nan’s eyes for a few silent 
tmontee, and then she slowly remarked, in 
a/toas mingled with awe 

"Why, Delphine, people aemetimee 
make a great deal from a book—a fortune.”

“ Yea, I know, and that ie 
want to do," replied Delphine,emphatically. 
“ * want to make enough to pay off all 
this, and have aome left besides. O, Nac, 
wouldn't it be splendid T *

Her face was eager and flashed, aud 
her eyee shone like stars. Nan drew a long 
breath that might heve been a half-envious 
sigh bat for her loving loyalty. Bheoould 
never expect to do such wonderful things 
herself,but surely the ріемигг next to thv. 
mast be to have one’s own sister, oaly a 
year and a half older, able to do them, 
i bey eat and talked eo long that the fire 
died down, the sitting room grew dtuky, 
ami at last Joe, the hired man—" one of 
Ike fondamentale of the pi nos,’’ aa he 
expressed U—looked in to say that If they 
really meant to “bold a watch-meeting 6 
he would bring more fuel. That sent 
them laughing to bed, and even after their 
heads were on their pillows they talks I on.

It ■’** not until tbs next morning, when 
•he was walking s!owly along the quiet 
eoeatry road to school—Delphine bad gone 
•ariwr, on an errand for Aunt Susan that
Nan remembered that they _______
haay with her sister’s important project to 
plan anything for herself. There waa 
BOtbinr uncommon in her forgetting bereelf 
for Delphine, but ahe, too, moat help in 
tkia work o# freeing the dear old home^od 
ake pondered waya and meane during all 
the lonely walk, and in every leiaure mo
ment through the day. when evening 
ваша, however, aha announced the result 
of her cogitative somewhat timidly. .

18 Ester Kiwi Yet Hpeaktng 
IS The Mail of the House
20. Ruth Ersklne's Crosses
21. What elm flal.i 
tt. ttrabams (The)
23. Itydney Btaon 
M. Eosa's Wish 
». Mary Elliot 
2«. Horace and May 
27. Pillar of Fire (The,
M. Throne of UnvM

shall hefi*o

to а tight eqaee 
him to tba 
cjmokle.

Delphine, who had met with unlooked- 
for discouragement#, which had obliged 
her Із bring Lady Esmeralda back to her 
old quarter#, pondered the subject gravely, 
In all her imaginary encouaten with 
’Squire North by the Lady Esmeralda or 
herself, she had planned nothing at all like 
this.

«'IsIMress'p MSI
\t.bey and Hung»
their other success

m J^rinl—10
ІЩ

tsfsss ut frol
lier. Chas. I.. Hutel 
great merit and til 
ntfled, yet brilliant

"Story lut came

nd for that 
city, WM to be accompanied 
in eeirch of a publisher. Nan 

fairly trembled with excitement u she 
watched the light wagon roll awpy. She 
was glad ti^ hours were to be filled with 
work instead of idle waiting. It wai a 
beautiful flpy, and down in the old meadow, 
where the berfg-.bashes grew rank and 
high, the midiummer etillneei wm unbro
ken save by an occasional bird-call, the 
lapping of a -wood-pecker, and the ripple 
of a shallow stream. Nag liked the silence. 
Those quiet days, with only the sweet out
door world around her, bad been healthful 
to both body and soul, and she had found 
in their isolation her best time for what 
■he called “ good hard thinking.” To-day 
hti thoughts followed Delphine, but her 
busy lingers, gathering thsir* Ігемпгев of 
fruit, followed the thick fringe of hashes 
around the edge of the meadow until she 
stood where a low, somewhat dilapidated 
fence marked the utmost boundary of her 
ancle’s land. Then at lut her eolitude wu 
broken, for in the field beyond appeared 
the well-known form of 'Squire North— 
the mortgage embodied. He wm working 
alone, a eqnare, strongly-built figure- 
strong still, though the hair showing 
beneath his old hat wu gray—wuting 
neither time nor strength in his steady, 
welj-directed movements. A rode shed or 
frame, temporarily erected in the sunny 
field, eervea the double purpose of drying 
the hay piled upon it and furnishing a 
shelter underneath for any workman 
busied near. Just now the ’squire had 
still further utilised it by tethering a 
refractory calf to one of its posts, and the 

fretted and struggled against ite 
restraint or indulged in awkward gambols 
by turna,while ite muter steadily plied the 
grindstone he had established under the

80. Prill lie Of 
20. Iten-Hur

of David
Hew a*»*ri«wni

-Vsesn. Bav.ll.iL. 1
Irnoetl and

day pin
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‘ And w 
happened
while she 
berries I”

*' No, it isn’t 
Aunt Busan,

un’t it queer that it should have 
to Nan—Nan of all people 1 And 

nothing but picking
Geo. A. McDonald,

wm doing

hat i Hisat all queer,” declared 
itivelv. “The gates of 

heaven open to 1 Well done, good and 
faithful servant,’ i îetead of ' Well done, 
brilliant and'extroordinary one ; ’ and it’s 
likely the gates of earth will do the same. 
Anyway, the good things mostly do happen 
to folks that go straight ahead in the com- 
mom waya of duty, instead of to the folks 
that ran around to search for ’em.

The Lady Esmeralda travelled a good 
deal spent her fortune in postage stamps, 
and had seen eo ranch of the world before 
ChriatmM that Delphine decided to allow 
her to enter a convent in the shape of an 
old bla;k trunk in the attic. The ‘equire 
kept his promise in regard to extending the 
time, and Nan found that her summer’s 
earning*, even without the money Uncle 
Hiram bad saved, were enough to meet the 
interoiL But that wm only a small cart

HoffmanINteSBOOF”
£f s >4 Л forAn Jncareble оме of Cslarrh 
ÜMÉÉL. ét'JJ la th# Head by the proprietors of

DR. SARET CATARRH REMEDY.
Bymptome ot Catarrh. — Headache-, 

obstruction of nose, discharges falling Into 
throat, sometime# profuse, watery, and acrid, 
at others, thick, tenacious, raucous, purulent, 
bloody and putrid : eyes weak, ringing in ears, 
deafness, difficulty or clearing throat, expecto
ration of offensive matter : breath offensive : 

and taste impaired, and general debUitj. 
a few of theso symptoms likely to be pres- 

Thoueands of cases result In con
sumption. and «-nd in the grave.

By its mlM. soothing, and healing propert !■ « 
Dr. Sage's Remedy cure# the worst case#.

e Why not send fot 
for retail price), or

OLIVER DIT«
-'Mamma,’ said the ewest small boy 

before admiring frwnde, ' I knew м soon 
m I cams in there wm folks vlattia’ here.’ 
‘ Did you, darling Г said the fond 
trying to wilt him with her eye 
you know f ' Oh, you had you 
voice on.’—Ditreit Free Prat.

—A darky preacher from Bath recent
ly admonished a Geneva audience against 
the sin of bribery at election, м follows: 
'Dis ting of gittin’ $100 fora vote ii all 

ig. Ten dollars is m m 
h-’—Palmyra Demccrat.

—Miss Tb urn pit (pausing for brenti) - 
" I fear I weary yon.’

Mr. Heavyweight—' Nota bit of it ; play 
on. I can’t tell one note of music from 
another.*

ISLAND MON

id mother, 
; ' bow did
r маврам

ont at once.

nob M it is The Original

EStss N. W. I
interest. But that wm only a email part 
of what she had really gained. She had 
learned what could be done,what re

er reach, and she, with 
Aunt Susan, resolved to 

the most of them, 
preserving has grown more exten 
profitable each year since then. They have 
strawberry beds of their own naw,and are 
cultivating many of the smaller fruits. The 
poultry Ьм 
North’s

UNO!Unequaled ae a LlverHl^BmDest.^- 

the stomach and bowels. 28 ot*. by druggist*.

earned what con 
were within he 
Ddphm. .„d esolved to 

The fruit Л CHAELOTTXn 
ST. John, N. H.had been too No matter in what part you live, you 

had better write to Hallet k Co., Portland, 
Maine, without delay : they will send you 
free informatfion about work that you can 
do and lira at horns, and a profit of from 
$5 to $25 aad upwards dally. A number 
have earned over $50 to a day. Both sexes. 
Alleges. You are started to business 
free. Capital not needed. Every worker 
who take hold at oaoe ie absolutely sure of 
a nog little tordue. Now ie the time.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Bamster-at-Lsw,

SOLICITOR IN EQUm, GOHVEYANCf «
в to., etc.

THIS PI
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BfSss

prospered also, and 'Squire 
waiting wm fully and comfortablyгину and comfortably 

Bo they can afford toended a year ago. 
laugh when Joel says >

“The beet thing on earth to make some 
farms productive is a good tight mortgage.’' EooMjgo 7 mesure Bmjumiro, пшк 

William ar.Jkr.Jo**, N. E.
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A2STO VISITOR. 7
women, who, 
selves up 10 
nearly nil dr: 
oemlely,” or were “ hsbitual drunkards.” 
One ie quoted as eayiog, " No girls could 
lend the life we do without gin. Another 
•eye. •' If 
stand the

M » null nee*, give I 
the service of sensual 

" moderately,” “ CALL -A 1ST 3D SEIZE
OUR FAMOUS

kards!”

If we did not drini we 
itand the memory of whnt we hare been, 
end the thought of whet we are for a day.” 
*• Druukenneee and debauchery,” eaye Dr. 
Sanger, " are inseparable companione, one 
almoet invariably following the other.” 
The bottle ie ae much a requisite of the 
brothel as the Bible of a church.

of seduction, intoxicating 
f incalculable in-

%could not

Folds Foldsme*

Up Upliquors ire the source o 
jury ; cf the moral ruin of countless thou
sands of women and girls. Again, says 
Dr. Sanger, " Young women are often 
persuaded to take one or two glasses of 
liquor, and their ruin may soon be ex
pected. Others are induced to drink spirits 
into which a narcotic has been infused to 
render them idiensible to their ruin. In 
short, it is scarcely poeeible 

idt temptations wb 
when intoxicating

shocking feature of the 
Mr. Stead's •'Maiden 

the dreadful crimes

fiwhen
Sitting

Down.

when 
Sitting

Down. %le *

:•

-.1
і to enume 

nich can be em- 
drinks are usedPj4jH -

horrible etory of 
Tribute," revealing 
against girlhood in London, was 
made of wine and strong drink in 
plisking the ruin of children and young 
girls. One young girl of fifteen, "of 
singularly interesting countenance and 
pleasing manner,” with whom Mr. Stead 
conversed, wa* beguiled hr a procuress 
Into a restaurant to take ices and cake, 
where they were preeeptly joined by a 
" gentleman.” The girl eaye : “ He asked 
ue to have some wise and something n 
eat,and we aat eating aid drinking. I had 
never lasted wine before ; but he pressed it 
on me, and I took one glase and 
another, until I think I had four glasses. 
My bead got verv queer and I hardly knew 
what I did.” Tneo half unconscious, she 
was bidden to follow the two upetairs, and 
their evil designs upon her were accom
plished, the procuress being paid therefor 
by the man. The appalling tale reconnu 
the experiences of girls allured to places of 
evil by the ой'ег of high wages, or other 
attractive consideration», then tempted to 
drink, if possible, made drunk, then to 
awaken to the discovery that their ruin 
bad been accompliehsdand their character 
gone. Then, "hopeless and desperate, 
without money, without friends,all avenues 

closed, ehe Ьад only one choice, 
others do,1 the great 
in the etreeU,” and

■>nU“ A

LANGTRY!-»
! BUSTLE.

-A-ract-erico-XL ІЕЗ-іл.'Ь'Ьех
Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
K

,t.

шшшшт УProvince of New Brunswick, hereby certify i
t the name or ftrm under which such 
ihip l* to be conducted Is W. C. Pit- Intercolonial Railway. *

■17.1 WIHTER АШИОЕМЕНТ. 88.

partnership 
held * Co.

■2. That the general nature of the business 
Intended to be transacted by such partner
ship, U the buying and selling at wholesale 
of Dry Goods and other merclmndUe, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goods and General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. That the name of all the general and 
special partners Interested In such partner
ship are as follows : Want C. Pittleld, who 
resides at the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick, ts the general partner, and 
Sam net Hayward, who resides at the said 
City of Saint John, Is the special partner ;

«. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousand dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership is Co commence Is the twenty- 
third day of March, A. D. 1888, and the period 
at which the said partnership Is to terminate 
U the twenty-third day of March, a D. 1818.

f Ш

Of escape 
* She mus 
formula, or starve 
" thus the brothel acquiree a new inmate, 
and another focue of aiu and contagion ie 
added to the streeu.” One former London 
brothel-keeper teetiflee that “girls often 
ehrink from going out, and need almoet to 
be driven into the streets. If it was not 
for gin and the landlady, they could never 
carry it on.” She adds : " Some girle I 
used to have would come and eit and cry 
in my kitchen and declare they could not 
go out, they could not stand the life. I 
tad to give them a dram and take them 
out myself, and set them going again,-for 
if they did not eeek gentlemen, where was 
i to git my rent?" The strong drink 
deadened their ooneoiousneee and made 
poeeible their deeper degradation. Another 
eaid to Mr. Stead : " Drunken parent* often 
Nil their children to brothel-keeper»," thue 
verifying in modern times the words of the 
prophet Joel і " They have eold a girl for 
wine that they may drink.”

But it is not girls alone who are thus 
eeduoed from the pathway of virtue, and 
their moral ruin wrought throneh the 
agency of intoxicating beverages.

'kM AND AFTER MONDAT, NOVEMBER 1 
<J 1817, the Trains of this Railway will raa 
del!y (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

1 MA IMS WILL LBAV* *T. JOHN.

Express lot Wassex, 
Express lot Halifax end Quebec,
HA Bleeping 0*r will ran dally on the IBS

On Tuesday, Thursday andBaturday a Bleep
ing Car tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec train, and on 
and Friday a Bleeping

Monday, Wednesday 
Car will be sttaohoi

trains will abrite ляOr. joe*.
Et prase from Halifax and Qaebec,
Express from Bassex,
Accommodation,

Tea the will ajuvb Halifax.

Dated this twenty-first day of March, 
A. D. 1888.

(Signed) WARD C. PITFIKLD. 
(Signed) SAMVEL HAYWARD. its

PI clou Loommodatlun, 
Trore Accommodation, 
Express for BL John and 

A Sleeping Oar 
train to BL John.

City and County of Halnt^John to wU:
day o^Maroh, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred nnd eighty-eight, at

ælroS” SSSS5335@55!$ ' EgHSESsSSSSiS s‘.saec“a“”‘i
C. Pltfielil nud Samuel Hayward, parties to 
and the signore of the annexed certificate, 
and tn the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Want C.
Pltfleld, that he signed the said certificate 
and the sab! Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand, at the said titty of Saint John, the

"•* І 5*ан«-тЇоЯ;
Justice or the Peace In and for the City 

and County of Balnt John.

dally on thetf.S

Trains will arrive at Halifax.
Truro Accommodation,
Express from St, John and Quebec,
Plotou Aoeommodation,
Day Express,

All trains are run by Eastern BtandaîTflR 
D. POTTINGER, 

Uhlfcf Superintendent.

moral ruin wrough 
j of intoxitiating ber 
of young men begin their e?il 
is way. With the falee noti<

gMu!u!
•:

,in this way. With the false notion, per
petuated by society, that they mey pro
perly, for a weaeon, " eow wild oat#,'” they 
go forth to " see the world,” and are con
fronted directly in improper aeeociatione, 
with the drink temptaticn. Vicious 
women, themeelvee not unlikely betrayed 
in the beginning, then abandoned, and 
socially outlawed, take their revenge, ae 
well a* gain their livelihood by bringing 
within their toile ae many young men ae 
poeeible. Hera again the medium of a 

mmon moral degradation ie etrong drink. 
Illnetyative of this, Dr. Sanger qnotee a 
dncript've «ketch of a high-claee Berlin 
" Dancing Saloon,” wherein " may be 
found girl* of rare beauty, steeped to the 
Iipe in all arte of iniquity і where ecenee of 
bacchant excitement and wildest abandon
ment may be witnessed.” The writer eaye : 
"The outward show ie all mirth and 
happiness; pleasure unrestrained eeerne 
the bneineee of the place. Turn the pic
ture. The most showy of the coetumee 
are hired ; the gayety ie for a living; the 
liberty i* licentiousness. These creatures, 
all blithesome as they seem, the victims 
of others who fleece them of everything 
they can earn,are now engaged in securing 
victim* from whom they may wring the 
gains which are to pay for the hire of their 
elegant dreeeee, or furnish means for 

xcessee, or, perhaps, pay for 
supper that evening. It is the fashi 
the Vм* for each gentleman to i 
lady to supper, where the quantity of 
drunk is incredible. How many a young 
man bas to trace not merely loes of cash 
and health to such a place, but al*o loss of 
honor,” With varying degrees of modifi
cation, but aa perilous pitfalls for both

aallwuy Mffloe. Monoton, N
Nov. and. ЦГ.

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

-----TUB —

sll!Mutual Relief Society WArvroom жпа їмпое^жш Bt.^rortland, N. В

ЧЖ Orders from the country will receive 
•pools! attention. MatUfaotlon guaranteed. hOF NOVA SCOTIA A ™

JAS. O. McNallyP LACKS LIFE ISWVKANVE within 
I tbr reach of all at actual cost, and 
promptly pays Its beneficlarle*.

Full particulars given and application* 
i-d by our Local Agents aa follows:—

Unow opening hl« Spring Block ot

1HOUSE FURNI8HINB GOODS.
-« rolls carpets, all kinds ; 22 Parlor Suites, 

our own make: M Chamber Suites, Walnut 
837.10. Marble Top 842.78 ; 1200 Chairs; 100 Cur
tain Voles ЗО» Window Shades and Stop 
Rollers ; 7 cases Silverware and Cutlery:» 
crates, cask*, and barrels Crockery, там» 
Glass and I.v-ranr Lampe; 8 eases Table Line* 
Towel*, Lave Curtains, Port 1er* and Red 
Qnllta: almost everything for house keeping. 
162 and 184 Qiirrn BT., ГВКПГПІГТОМ ; К. Л

Kings Co.— W. W. Folklns, Sussex.
Quei-us—DeVeber Neale*, Osgetown. 
Charlotte—Geo. D. Grimmer, Bt. Andrews. 
York—Jae. W. Smith, Naehwaak Village.
.(Jas. B. Atkinson. Albert.
Albert j 8 у Hopper, Dawson Bettlemeat. 
Westmorland—Geo. B. Phelan, Rookport. 
Northumberland—Jared Toxer, Newcastle. 
Gloucester — I Chas. H. Ramsay, New 
Hestigouche— I vaatle.
Bunlmry—Wm. Harrison, Hhefileld.
,, I Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock
(.arlvton jT carter, CentrevUle. .

WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. II.,

their

“’wine

Gi-lierai Agoni for New HrnnwwIrU book:1ST. JOHN, N. It., February 2nd 18**.
the MutualTi"i the President and Director* of 

Relief Society of Nova Beotia.
Heutlemen.—I have received from the hands ! 

ot Hr Moirtaon, your medical examiner, this' 
dav, the sum of |2000, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance tn your Society on 
the life of my late husband, John Hay. This 
urempt manner of settling claims is to me so 
satisfactory that I deem It my duty to write 
you this letter, and 1 trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the same. 1 
hedeve the public should know of your man
ner uf doing business.

Tournât ruly.

Widow of the

—AND-

young men aad young women, may be 
found the American counterpart of Ihie 
Berlin daaciag saloon ia the beer garden» 
and daaciag halle of our larger citiee. 
Manv a gilded, bigb-Jioenee liquor saloon, 
fitted up with especial esthetic attractions 
for young men, Is but the open portal to 
th« invisible brothel.

In fashionable society life, where no evil 
ie intended and no Immediate evil act may 
ensue, with the heated apartments, the 
late hour», the indelicate exposure of the 
person* of extra fashionable young 
the wine-cup and the punch-bowl becom 

вересів! danger. Not infrequently 
prepare the way for an eaey descent 

eeriou* moral laxity, and ultimate in 
wrecked live*. ruined home* and ehockjng

J" О В
KTH HAY, 
late John Hay.

Hr. John, N. if., 8nl Feb., 18» 
To tin- President and Disector* of 

Relief Bootety of Nov* Beotia.
the Mutual

PRINTINGUfli/fomen,-Dr.William Morrison of this city 
your medical examiner, handed me to-ilay, 
y,mr etiecue for $3000, as payment in full for 
Insurance on the life of my late husband, 
Gorge A. Barktu. Yonr Society la certainly 
a friend to the widow and orphan. I am 
pleased beyond, measure. Go on with your 
good work ! Fathers and husbands,my advice 
to you I* ; protest your families.

tHIgned) HyBOAKRT ANN llAKKKR, 
Widow ot the late George A. Barker.

(every description І,tourner 

into

social scandals.
An iieemtial safeguard to purity ia both I 

***** ie abstiaenoe from all intoxicating 
beverage*, the lighter ae well as the strong*r 
intoxicant». The State, whoee proper 
і unction it le to protect the weak againut 
the etrong,fad,according to Mr. Gladstone, 
" to make It eaey to do right and difficult 
to do wrong,” aad which maintain* pu 
•cbools for the education of ite children, 
ehould, in the intoreat of public morality, 
aholiâb the ealooe ae a centre and props 
gandiet of obscenity and impurity, and 
ont law the drink traffic, fitly denounced 
by a distinguished senator On the floor of. 
the United Staten Senate ae «* the gigantic 
crime of orimee." Ia this connection, lo 
every philanthropic, Christian citizen, 
сотеє with peenliar significance and force 
Isaiah’s message (57 i 15) t " Propre the 
way, lake up the stumbling-block out of 
the way of my people.”—Г*« Pkitantirc-

EXECUTED

Geo. A. Hetherragtoo,M.D.
NEATLY,*

чРВОШРТІУл U 
«CHEAPLY:
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An Article Beqnired In Every Home
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18 All the bed-chamber Hern rely

— “1 peeked tor shipment.
T' 4înr?n otreullue seel on

А А І. В. НйЯк.
; Furniture Manu far ішгіпі 
1 MarketlBnUding, Germain It 

BT. JOHN, fl. S. Ely At This Office.m
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Home Bong.
Stay, etay at home, my heart and reit ; 
Bome-keeping hearis are bappieet,

For those that wander they kro

Are fall of trouble and full of care ;
To star at home ie beet.

Weary and homesick and distressed,
They wander eaef, they wander west, 

Andare baffled and beaten and blown

By the wind» of the wilderness of doubt ; 
To,etay at home ie beet.

Thea etay at home, my heart,and rest; 
The bird ie eafeet in не nest ;

O'er all that flutter their winge and fly 
A hawk ie hovering in the eiy ;

To etay at home ie beet

—When you are ewimming egainet the 
tide of public opinion, be assured you are 
no dead fiih, for they float with it—ЕОяаЦШ

ЇЩШЩтШ
m*АІ,‘eis’uwe10іьітїміпн mi

^S6iSte3r53533 
B-3-НтНЕЕЕЬЕ'кЕїгі

—Trutt and 
any more than 
of eo-called 
Hannah W.

worry cannot mix together 
oil and water. A great deal 

truet, ie epiritoal rebellion.— 
. Smith.

—In the tonguee of men, we epeak of 
lives loet on the battle-field ; perhape in the 

of angeh they epeak of ^livee loet in 
and luxurious home».— Mrs.

,2

Charlu.
—"Are you looking for the coming 

man” who ie to inaugurate a better day 
for the world T Remember, hie mother 
will eurely precede him, and largely shape 
and train him.—Mary 4.. Livermore.

:
к18

ти! гам
—Sunflower leedi are goed for fowle.
—"A field well plough!d ie a crop half

—" Cabbages need lime,” «aye an ex-

—Longfellow
* Around the Hoeee.

The verdure and bloom of eprirg-time 
glorify both city and country. Uniighlli- 
neee ie compelled to retire into the back
ground, while Nature, indulging her 
mighty vernal impulse, throws ber mantle 
of variegated hne over hill and vallfy, 
neg'ected common, and cultivated parterre. 
With a little eeeielance, a little permission, 
bow readily will she tranefflkm the hum-

v. perienced gardener.
—Never keep honey in a cellar. A dry 

room ii the place for it.«
^3gs4':i; " ІУA

Midlelnal Value ol Onions.
Those who are in the habit of indulging 

in raw onions, eaye a medical man, may 
be coneoled for the social di«advantages 
which ensue by the fact that onions are 
about the beet nervine known. No medi
cine ie really eo efficacious in caeeof ner
vous prostration, as they Ion 
out eyetem in a very short time. Their 
abeorbent powers are aleo most valuable, 
especially in times of epidemic. Il hae 
been repeatedly observed that an onion 
patch in the immediate vicinity of a bouse 
ecu ae a shield egainet the pestilence, 
which ie very apt to paie over the inmates 
of that house. Sliced onions in a eick 
room absorb all the germs and prevent 
contagion. During an epidemic the con
firmed onion eater should, however, eichew 
hie ueual diet, ae the germe of dieeaee are 
present in the onion, and contagion can 
easily result.

bleet cottage into a very bower of beiuty, 
feetooning with vinee ite door-waye and 
porches, shading its windows with foliage, 
and filling til the air arouad and within it

re dally earing life In caeee ot»ir«ew*
monia. Anemia. Maeaemut, Cholera 

Infantum and all dieeaee* of children. 
mt up In 0 and 12 ox. bottles, at 80 

cents aim Ц.ОО. lOtt
with perf
to grow in, only a loving 
to minister to his needs, 
eom ae abundantly for the cottager 
the dweller in marble halle. Th< 
the lily, the mignon 
fietere, open their fl 
diffuse their fragrac

і aske only a place 
and skillful band 
and it will bloe- 

as for 
tile. The paniy, 
and all their floral

fragrance ae generonely^to the 
ell ae to the higbeet. One has 

vor to receive it, to 
і find iu Are not their

::K Ая/ Mew Bnmiwlek rtя/

h/, *e™e h/0
w' buildingW'u

owera to theI \

lowliest ae well ae t< 
but to ask their fa
«eek their beauty to find iu Are not their 
favor and their beauty worth seeking? 
Solomon laid tribute on lands far and near, 
and gathered in Jerusalem the spoil of 
kingdoms ; bnt sot Solomon in all his 
glory was arrayed in such beauty as clothes 
the lily of the field.

Tbieis

ASSOCIATION. 
(IMCOltrORATKD )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60,000.
Organized for the purpose of 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other eecurities.

5
Peeking Eggs-

As the time is at hand for a " flush ” of 
egg*, perhape some of the readers ot the 
Farm gnd Garden would like to be re
minded of two or three very good method» 
of preserving them for future use. One 
very good and easy way is to mix one 
bushel.of lime into whitewash, add two 
pounds of salt and one half pound of cream 
of tartar. Drop in the eggs gently day by 
day until there are many as tne liquid 
will cover.

Another way ie to take one peck of lime 
to fifteen gallons of water | slack in a kettle 
or tab that will hold twbaty gallon»- When 
slacked, pot in the water and let it eeltie. 
Dip off the clear lime-water into th 
tub or jsr, and put in one quart of ' 
it ie ready tor uee. If it ie all right, a 
cruet will form on the liquor in a few daye j 
if not, after a week or ten daye eift in a 
little slacked lime.

Still another way ie to hold perfectly 
fresh eggs in boiling water while counting 
eix. A wire basket can be 
purpose. Be eure to have water enough to 
enlirelv cover the egge. Let them dry and 
cool.tben pack in oat?. Pul a layer of 
cats in the bottom of a keg sufficient to 
support the egg*. Pack them cloeely, 
small end down, then another layer of oat*, 
and proceed until the keg is filled. Shake

a busy season. Early the far
mer is in the field making ready the soil 
and putting in the seed, straining every 
energy, brute and human, to insure, eo far 
ae he can, an abnndaat harvest. Shall he 
etop such work lo spade up a flower-bed, 
to set out a shade tree, to plant n vine, 
to prune a roee-bueh ?

How much time will it take ? A half 
hour or an hour for the lighter tasks, and 
suppose it take# half a day to transplant 
an oak or elm that shall shade hie children 
and grandchildren, to eet out a fruit tree 
that shall hear fruit for yean and years, ie 
the time unprofitable epent ? Suppose he 
•pende a morning or an afternoon in cart
ing away accumulations cf rubbieb from 
the eideeof the roadway in front of hie 
house, or from the back-yard, on which 
hie wife looki from the kitchen all day 
lone, iethe time thue epent wasted ?

We live onr livee but once, one day at a 
time. The total pleaenreof life ie made 
up of little daily pleasures. The total duty 
of life ie made up of little daily duties. Ae

ï

і

.UfcNTB OF

Th« IqulUbl, Martgig, Compuy,
k OF NKW YOB*.

Authorised Capital, - - - »3,oeo.oco. 
VaplUl paid up Ut rash, - $1,000/00.F

•mount, and Debenture» for eale. Prompt 
payment of prtnolpat1 and interest guaran
teed. Tlir»r eeoeriUee offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent litereet-bearing 1 avest- 
iijent. f|'rlnclp*l| and Intereet payable at the

As an erkienoe of the superior character 
<•* the ..-urttUS of The KyoUabie Uorioaf 
і ompany, we an assured that of the millions 
f .toller» which bare been Ineested In the 
n .rivagea guaranteed by them during the 

iMi ten years, no Invertor hae ever been 
i liged to wall a day for either principal or 

intoretL Writs lor pamphlet giving partir»-

3 Si

$8Ho*. WM rVOBLEY, President. 
ARTHUR 1. TRUEMAN, Bec.-Treae

we go aloEg from day to day we muet en
joy our pleasure*, perform our dutiee, *nnd 
while enjoying the pleasure* of the day 
and doing the work of the day, prepare 
ourselves for the pleasures and dutiee of 
the morrow. So many people oaes Iheir 
livee In getting ready to be useful, and find 
when they are just prepared to enter upon 
ephirss of happinem and usefnlneee that 
life ie almoet all behind them. Le 
plant onr flower-seeds to-day,ae well as our 
vegetable seeds, and let the two grow up 
in not very distant oompaaionehip. While 
the fruit of the one will feed our bodies, 
ibe flower and perfume of the other will 
refine and cheer car souls.

Along a certain highway, in one of our 
ooontiee, one may ride for mile* and seem 
to be peeeinr through a park, The 
mere along tkie highway, years ago, united 
in making it besetiful. The fence» are 
kept le perfect repair ; the eidei of the 
road are kept free from weed», and yield 
abnndaat trass to the mower. No unsight
ly aooumnlatiffiRs are permitted along the 
fence». As the visitor goes over the verkme 
farms fronting this highway, he sees the 
same order and neatness prevailing every
where. Old brokenedown wheels and 
vehicle*, and wornout farming implement», 
are out of sight. The barn-yards arc tidy, 
the door yards are graeey and neat, aad 
tbe.hired men and women, eauelly with 
their employers, are surrounded on every 
side with rural beauty. Ah a consequence 
of their various " improvements,” wealthy 
men have bought and built in the neighbor 
hood, and the value of every man’* farm 
has been largely augmented. The invest
ments of time and labor and task mads in 
bringing this countryside into such perfect 
condition have been in every way profl-

Yearw ago we knew a lady beloved of all 
who knew her, who lived on the Western 
Reserve. She carried from her New Eng
land home to her home there a love for 
flowers and all things beatifnl. Her hus
band wae a successful preacher, and aleo 
a âne gerdener and florist. Their flower- 
garden wae the flret in all that region. 
When neighbor» yiiited them and admired 
their flowers and plants, they were given 
elipe, seeds, cuttings, and bulbs, and told 
how Iheee should be cultivated. When the 
mater's wife visited these benelloiàriee ehe 
n teres ted herself in their eucceee with 

their growing plant#, corrected their errors, 
and gave her own experience in floricul
ture. In the course of a few years all the 
region around her was blooming and beau 
tifnl. She always had something to talk 
about with her huiband’e parishioner’s 
that interested them, and this gave her a 
chance to draw them on to like other pur
suit» in which she thought they should 
aleo take interoet. Thue did ehe aid in 
ireparing the Boil of their heart! to receive 
>y her husband's nc inistratione seeds of 

divine truth that should germinate in their 
hearts and produce immortal bloom and 
beauty.-—L. E. L.

—Very often God’s divineet agent ie 
hinderance.—Jfdry A. Livermore.

« or Гrimer W wed Chnreta SI*.

Unitary *, l*w

liâtes Acadiaii Liniment it gently to settle oâta and egge firmly. 
This method hae kept egge, a year after 
packing, in a* good a elate of preservation 
as when first packed.—Farm and Garden,

I lia* provedwell kuew^rpjetatop """"Si “ia),' a,l<*
і twlernal awd external titt- 

-aeee, lailaiatnaAtow* or palne seated tn any 
r art uf Ibe Mr,

t-,.,rrkoe». Jiyemiery, (ЯіШейм, Olaщ 
'line* of IHeeet*. I'oUlt end (towpA*. 

ZUWAweAr, Cut*. EnHee*. -iwd 
AFeowd* of every dmoripttm 

Fvr l.lpblEerta awl Bore Tlirowti Atm I e or
іплмммеи* мтміш, нШ u*mm
or a*wi ton Of ibe By!ae, Hwadaehe, Витії» 
і leartey, tetowe, «*., Il L BeàBowleAged u, 
i« the lee« Uwlwen. before She peblB, awl 
і-Mug free new the ewewiag lagrwdtvnu m> 
..„.•ієніy lowwd ta tlile elwee of modletnee, 
'» windfnrt'iy ie apparent, rrtee « vente. 
Hwwfaeteewf by

a. OAT EH» SON êc COJ
MIDItlJkTOb,

t ue

Farms Her# and Abroad 
The (arme in the United States numbered 

oae million and a half in I860, and five 
millions in 1887. The average size de
creased in the same time from two hundred 
and three acree to lees than ore hundred 
and thirty. It is better that the citizea 
ehonld be hie own landlord, than that one 
man ebonld owa thousande of acree, and 
be the lord of multitudes of farm laborers. 
The farms in the United States may be 
summarized ae follow» .—More thah 1.000 
acree : 26,(100 , more than 500 ac 
000 ; from 60 toSOO acr*e : 2,729,0 
3 to 10 tiens : 134,887 і

;

far-
ited

000 ; from 
under 3 acres ;

4,362.
Of these farms, three-fourth* in number 

are cultivated fey thp qwnete, the remainder 
hre rented on share* or.at a fixed sum. 
Now oontrMt the situation in Great Britain 
and France, noting the fact that in the 
United States more than half the farmers 
own properties varying flom fifty to five 
hundred acre*.

In Great Britain, there are 72,000,000 
acree owned by 1,174,000 person*. Of 
these 852.000 poeees* less than one acre in 
extent. In England, one man is recorded 
a* owning more than 100,000 acree; in 
Ireland, there are three of theee territorial 
lords ; in Scotland, there are twentyefour. 
Theee twenty-four own one-fourth of the 
area of Scotland. One estate in thr county 
of Sutherland measures 1,175,451 scree, or 
more than 1,800 rquaremilee. The relume 
a* to land proprietors in France vary, the 
division of land under the French law of

Ftotnti,». , Fell'» ISee.
•I UAVM.flO* *>C*>

/-ear Mrs. I bat# very tuw pleasure In 
-uting that < hi *» fourni >«.ur "Aoafflan 
І.ІІ1ІІ.ІЄІИ" il.e woet valuable wedlvtoe 1 have 
-ver trte.l lot iii-«b wound». Up n ohe (Ю- 
• selon, eepmilahy.ln a severe wound In the 
’•and, lie iffeele were truly roarvnlloue. 

rents, sir , /HOB. ROOSRB,
і MlnUter

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

•m> not satisfied with elngleg "a* ithappeue," 
- laaeee an.l ielirar»al*, L> 

rrepwe thrlr yirting etngnre for eoloe and 
iiurwee, r.ir Mu ті» y and for fwtival *lnglng. 

For eueli M. hix.le, lllumi & Co., provide the 
l>eet nuiatv by Ibe beet of eenipoeeni.

« UlldlWi • Dlwdew. 30 cU., »3 per dozen. 
Abbey and Monger. The iiewnst twob, full 
•f і ery « went eonge. and well fltu<! lo «noceed 
their other eutxieeelul boob».

i'eleee mt f’rwlee.lo eu., #4.» per doaen 
Rev.Cbae. 1.. Hub-bin* A liandeome Інкік uf 
great merit and highly reoommended. nig- 
n tiled, yet brilliant by in ns and tones.юі"г’нчя&г.льч.чя:
More than 86Л0П eold. New i-dltlon, eet- 
<leneed and Improved.

descent operating to makeocmetant changea 
Bnt with an area of nearly 105,000,060 
acree of arable land and a population of 
lees than 40,000,000, there ie the very 
large number of from 7,600,000 to 8.260,- 
000 land owners, ae estimated by different 
statistician». Taking the number at 7,500,- 
000 ; of then, 3,000,000 were exempt from 
tax because of indigence, about 4,600,000 
averaged twelve acree each, with aa income 
of $80, and 60,000 had an income of not 
more than $940 a year. A few proprietors 
of large estate*, of oonrse, enjoyed large 
incomes. Bnt France і» a country of la-

u.4BS55r5F O.»'fige iSS-ii:tlngutehed ••Sunday Bohool Composers."

I.SCS and Tenney!"
Why not send for epectmwn .-ople* (mailed 

for retail price), or for •peelmen page# (free)?

•-Meta., es.fio per do*.

OLIVER DÎT80H A 00., BOSTON.
dustry and thrift Haw 
their earningerand how generously they 
pour them out, had an illustration in the 
payment of the German indemnity after 
the war of 1870. The point to whbb we 
call attention ie, however, the oomparieone 
in eize of farms in the countries noted, aad 
in the number and prosperity ol th* laufl 
holder».—American Agricultvriri.

lit AMD HOME STOCK FARM.
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ТЖЖРКНАЯСЕ

Drink and Vice.
Among the agencies of evil inciting to 

sexual immorality, intoxicating liquors are 
pre-eminent^ To abnormal sexual pane ion, 
alcohol ie aa fuel to the devouring flame. 
In hie " History of Prostitution,” Dr. San- 
ger, ae the result of extended and careful 
inquiry, eaye і "Our decided impression ia 
that not one per cent, of the prostitutes In 
New York practice their calling without 
partaking of intoxicating drinke.” Replies 
received from a large number enquired of, 
" Do you drink intoxfoatiag liquor ? - If eo, 
to what extent ?” revealed the (hot by their 
own con fee» ion that then# unfortunate

—Margaret Fuller save of women ; 
" That tn# hand may be given with digni
ty, she muet be able to stand alone.”

N. W. BRENNAN

UNDERTAKER, —No right of women ie eo precioue, eo 
vita! to their welfare, present and fnture ae 
the right to work.- -Dio Lewie.

—Would you win euooeee in life ? Al
ways dp your very beet, God and time will 
do the met.—Laura J. Ritlenkouee.

hlng in the universe but that 
I ehall not know all my doty, or knowing 
il shall foil to do it—Afory lye*.

I am content to All jnet my little corner, 
only eo I let the light of Christ shine 
through me always.—dfery E. Erwin
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im JN**W|. —Extensive re’xuru of emngrted goods

»~d 8. Hupm’. B., cb..........4 « M
Ftieotib............................................. loisbu buu u; prmlut 1. HoolruL Finl ш1ико ok g*, Віте......... 11 M

—Tb* «blfoMl ofotif.om Puroboio, Morgu'. МІ11. 8, 8. Co.cn,
K. 8., bwp. idcmuid, ud bid. loir U b. Knipc Hun Co....................
u nrnp •ummor’. opoctic. PurSore.............................................. 10 00

—Dr. Borwuh bu bees nppoiotrd to North ob., Halifax .....................u...- 35 30
the new chair of civil polity at Victori* Fuit Yarmouth, Mia. Collectioe......... 8 46
Uaivereity, and Dr. Badgley enoceede the Darmonth oh.....................«............ 27 45
late Dr. Nellu u profeeeor of etbice. Bocabec, N В................... .................. 1 00

ta going to do great damage to the grain * T Lent. Taskrt,..........
crepe and particularly the peu and wheat, "m Rowe, Yarmouth...
The iaecot is about half u inch long, and „

the grain ie only Yarmoatb, M^y 14.
the deetrootive P. 8. -The $6.24 «edited to Weetport 

work at the root and the choroh in Мшпаи aww Viairon of April 
25, eboald have bun credited to Weetbrook 
choroh, Cam. Co.

tm2 20—The 8t John river ie vary high.
— Fredericton is agitating for n Board of

—A train load of 460 immigrante,landed 
at Halifax, passed through Moncton lut

7 76

TEE CHRISTIAN ) 
Youths I©

. ‘ГІГ-'м

—The loreelosure ule ef Albert railway 
will P«>bakly take piece ineide of five

—The heaviset locomotive in the world 
to the C. P. R. Its w«igbt ie 
ponnd.

11 43
3 36
2 00

............. 26 60
О. E. Day. VOL IV.belongs

166,060 
—The baild

grumng rapidly.
— S ock ie being rapidly taken in the 

new hoot and і hoe footcry to be started at 
Qraaville Ferry, N.S.

—A boat forty 
Short Liu Railway 
Doherty Creek N. 8.

—Twelve oar loads of potatoes from P.
R. I. pa sud over tke N. B. Railway, 
Friday morning, for Boston. -UB

—The rsm a Deration of the liqnldators min 
of the defonct Central Beak, Ontario, has 
been fixed at $360 a month to each.

—The Victoria bri 
end Annapolis ooun 
oed and the work is 

-The

notwithstanding that 
coming above ground

killtd.
ВЖІТИЖ A»D ГОЖХІО*.

—Berlin is to have a new cathedral.
—The International Exhibition at 

Copenhagen wu opened on the 18th.
—The government have decided to add 

two iron-clads, to the Mediteranean squad-

engineer hu invented a 
firing thirty-two shots a

___ale.
—The red carnation ie now regularly 

recognised u the representative Boulanger

—A six-inch wire gun, weighing leu 
than five tone, buret at proof at the Wool
wich arsenal.

—Algeria, which sixty years ago wu 
nearly all wute land, hu now nine mil
lions of scree under cultivation.

*AKlN6
POWDER

i'Dg of the foundation tor the 
Hall at Sussex, N. B., ie pro-

-CxowniD Оот.-ТЬе і 
Aiaivewariu of the Non 
(Otntiy held at WuhlngU 

oul this week.

•talk is

Iseeâvei for W. S E- V.

F A Blair, 3 31 |H M
-Good Кхамги.—A bi

at Aoadie, ami who himen are at work ou tbs 
between Oxford ud °"І?зіП

Bedford,Mn Richard on.
Wind souper MrsNalder.l 1.20 H M;

Witteaherg,
Milton, Yar 
Five Island

Era MoBurnie.................. .
16.10 of this came from an autograph 

quilt made by aa aid lady, Mrs 
Ellis. The quilt was presented 
to Mr Haven took and the 
mosey to Foreign Missions. 

Weetport, per MreM A Monro.. 
Marlboro, Man, Mrs R Ritchie.

t! . Kboümbip, bu 8*1 
Milia f«e «В Чя а—і * 
,Шп ІЬм w <К lb. ЬМ ■ 
0.ІІЧ* і* tb. hu. of b 
tu,, «* «lm »bo u. Ill
Ms,cri IbU will profit b] 
метрі, t

,|17 00
і 00

Absolutely Риго.34 50
cepebïTof per Mre R N Sibley.......

Co, per Mrs WE rrefty 
aad Lower Boonomy.per

10 50 Thte pewter■ 
pnslty, etreigth I • eeaomlselth—

5 00

18 00
ice between Digby 

ties has been oommer 
programing rapidly, 

new commander of the Halifax 
furisoa, Oen. Rose, ie expected on the 
26th in it. Lord Alex. Russell leaves on 
the 28th.

-The freight shed of the Inlereonial 
Railway %t Bathurst, wu recently broken 
into nod n large quantity of merohandiee 
earned off.

—The uw abutment at the end of the 
Digby tier hu bun placed re poeition. 
The whole work will probably be complet
ed by the middle of June.

—The Miyor of Vanooever hu received 
Ш. Mg,™.

—Sour.— “ F. D. D.”
p.a,l.fi hie <

«11*І *ІИ .«JOflJ 
tapMKlu.bil b.« I 
oui, ud bOBWtlp all Ibe 
ud Un ban roH la." I 
np,l lb* Ibe капот ahoa 

Л T
M pablUb " Г. D. D'à.’ <a> 
it i. bia f%bl Mdtiud biu. 
tarrupuduu a Iblaub; 
ia car oolauai.

Atlantic to Pacific.
9 00 BILL THROUGH ТІОЖЖГО 

A Wf stern ОШее aad Tewna
rates, by any route passengers may ehooee 

Ragoagt Cheeked ami Bonded Through. 
Pullman Berthe Reserved 
Traveller*’ Insurance Ticketi also for

I1 06
8 J. Мжттго.

—The demand in the London market for 
Eerier lilies hu become so great that lily 
growing has become a great iaduetry ia 
Bermuda.

—The Black Sea aad Azof Canal com
pany, with • capital of $17,000.000, 
about to begin cutting 
Crimean isthmus.

—There are 
blacksmith 
hammers, » 
nail making.

—Herr C. Schultz, n German chemist 
to construct

listes «rend Livre Oil 
■ypspMsphllss. the M

is sold all over the world. It ie far superior 
to plain Cod Liver 0.1, palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Milee Scantoo, Bury 
Books, London, England, uya і “ I have 
prescribed Scott’s Emaleion, and taken it 
тут If. It ie palatable, efficient, and can 
be tolerated by almost anyone, especially 
where cod liver oil itself cannot be borne/* 
Put up in 50o. and $1 size.

ne^gatronage o( the Wave Ung publie
thl Ж НАЖИТОГО*,

ІПШ ÏülloSSr*’».
in England 347 female 

ie who actually swing heavy 
and 9.138 women employed in

-Уаьж-А v^mkor 
Uek* of Great Britain • 
1801 to 1851 the Church c 
bull la Wales but 138 pine 
1,773 by Noaooaforuilata, 
that the 
Since 1855. Yet the Beta 
draws frees the Brinel petit; 
asBuos frees eedewmeaW 
This Is felt to be a і 
sed the Ualoa pueed a roe 
of dieeriahlmh weal.

- В err sa Seiwiwo тша 
Mr. Bishop me bee the folk*
hetwsea hU owe deaorn 1 
laptiet)udoilier- reepeatii 
While the Bar « •# 0» 
behisd so 
they ere

в-..*,,«jar-aSd
ssueltii g works in tbit city.

—Michael Archibald, of Platlaade (near 
Campbell ton), was struck end killed by a 
special train at Milletream station on tke 
16th. He leaves a large family.

Tke srillof the late Biebop Binaey, of 
Halifax, bu been proves ia England. The 
value of bis personal estate is upward of 
eixty-eix thousand pounds sterling.

—Tb* threshing and uw mill at Gran- 
“<D porchaud by the 

Caribbean Company, which will likely 
carry on tn extensive bueineu this sum-

\Л7' К~ЕПС31іТ

California Excuraiaat.
VIA VOVA ВІГ7ХЖХЖТ AOVTAAan appartof whereby 

be preserved for an
indefinite period.

dieproporti

ЄатрбеІҐв 
^atbartie 

Compound
Ceres Qhroeto fieaatlptla,

-Q Vic'oria traveled through 
Europe with no much luggage that it took 
an hour to transfer it from the train to the 
bond nt Fluehinf.

—A party of tithe collectors and polk* 
were aUactod by a 
Wale», on the 18th 
injared, 7 seriously,

—The monkeys are so thick ia tke state 
of Tâbeeoo that it Ie almost impouihle to 
build a telegraph line. They all get on 
the wires and swing until it breaks.

—There ii a rumor that the Priaoe of 
Wales hu heea thinking about a visit to 
America next y ar with the Duke of 
Sutherland, bat it hu taken no ieflolt#

i. St. Jelm,*. 1.Cor. Mill and Union
іун

mob at Llaaifida, 
I 85 person і were TO CONSUMPTIVES.f.utlvum a* til QueUMM

*0 better remedy ou be loud foe'every

ШМШЩШ
and cx puilman t, aad la tie press it form eai, 
be reuwm ended u tb# beet prepare Won 
known to reekire vitality aad rigor to Saab, 
nerve, Mood aad brain. U la mleafuured 
oaly by Dr ALXXAXoaa B WiiaoB/toesaW, ■eeloa, who will Mad aa Uhietrated etrealar 
tree oa appUeatfoa.

—Mr. Gibaon ie having his brickyard, 
pat in order, ud expects to make a large 
quulity of brick tbii year. They will be 
■^^•|j»a*tn*tlOB of new buildings

-Over thru tboaeead tone of steel mile 
haveЬмdiecharg dthisapringinCarleton 
tor the Short Liu railway. The raila all 
ia NswTork* ®CT**l0e iroasedetu! work*

—A mu named Thompeoe fell over 
board from a wood boat, while coming 
through U • folia, Priiay. Some fiehermeu 

» hie re woe, bat not antil he had 
hew hi the water some time.

—Toe Dow. Bridge Co., of Lubiae. ie i'1»* brkfie ia oonuotioe with

йліптаетй: їнгг
•horteri will be about IS feet lug.

-Mr 1. W. Скккоік.аьіткк', N. . -Tula b..drodjn,i.h Mila, La- 
» . * *d puuM. ti u bî" ^«Maqeuetti.
Ii« a, ooopl*. bu nuind рам lulu » "‘J- * u>'1' d«mud Ior .boner Tours, 
UK lb. «orbMop of ik. I C R м ud lb. moremrot thmln. to .prud to iacti. ud b.rLZv «d? uLd? tb. iootuioo of ttilon of otita nou ud 
і eg u> ibe model. ^ uuoealitiee.

-Tb. OuUtu Polio Btil... bu *“ dtoblp. lb» Viok»7,
ordonl IMO bo. ou.ofCioMu,Ooburr "Я1 !" РоШкаІЬ buba.uu
Oat, ud abut 1666 are to be bailtle U*e Ixmdon Time», u the larde of tee 
lb.tr o.. Uo*. I. Udlll* to Utl. !M bd-lrtit. boro

аГЗ“ЛГ^ “"•* *"ЬЙ0" bïürk,ül
—Tb. dlnoloa of lb. N

агІВц from а Alwdered «taie et Ibe Ueee, 
вюааееЬ ead BeweU, *нЬ ee

• rod ol
Waefosba Meartkare, Aridity ef the

Meriv
la

wr
S*4.
''"fil,.

— The cathedral at ülm, which ie large 
enough to take in 28,060 persons, will be 
oompfofod in 1889. It wu buna in 1377 
u a Roman Church, hat bu bun Protes
tant since the Reformation.

—Charles R. Bachman, steward of the 
English ship Brueeele, who wu ooavirted 
of eetting fire to tbs vessel «bile the crew 
were oa hoard, wu ueteued nt 8u 
Franeieeo Wednesday to Su Qaentra 
8ft years.

H-tloa

V*'
8 ley

Ціїagtaaobla to ibe MELODIOUS S0N6S
ХЖ W 1J.L-H АЖІ !

IaCHILDREN’S SfST.t'rSVH

beultfel Yield hoed for ipoolaio» rage.

UNITEB
eel and beet ecbuol Bong book. ■ bowing bl. 
moat eaeeilut taot ta nheoalag ud artaaglag 
with new ud pleasing отці.

StffiKS:SSS?e
■xaeUydte tbajtaeu of those who like dig 
nlâed, yet bniltant ud wldo-awake mule.

LAUDAMUS (WtfCUriSS
r£*«VueuW‘ fr0t* BIU*r “4 Eeed'

-jtfAfjpgjgwan*or specimen ragrt, rroa.

0UVE« BIT8CN A 00., BOSTM.

< 'luti s.A P00ROMAN'S FRIEND.

PAIN-jÇlLLER.

|o«** ]
Other ti пщнгії

Tael

іон*. , m mhw і
member it a r reuher. 
nrxioa Mstkodi-to. with Ш 
outs, have 1,272 ieul *

their \
diets hi 
16,П8

—iLLWAL,—The Brillel 
tbs Ixwa' Ooveramenl Bil 
a cl i - - eating compel

•ei Ik . ft me; 
■ ill hrpd. r lai

•fob ird th

voted £8,000 towards 
water-tight, ud the work

deal
24. Caatg'-fsa Bottl*.-

Beware ef CeaaterMts ud lmltatleu.
4ova Scotia oot- 

вітрам, wko leave і Halifax alike sad of

ймїр-;.й:,:г„"
—An Indiu arrow head of the meet 

baa recently been 
Smith Wallon, of

mrrrxp STATES.
— Bdiou’s speaking phoaograp 

lari perfected aad ready far am.
—A resident of Oregon, who ie hale ud 

hearty at the age of I04 years, split 3,000 
rails IuV winter ud repaired hie fence with 
them.

-ісев.,* і Wauf . ooce ob 
a prronmpoon .bat It woi 
A tret сане bu bun np b 
Bench, and the decision l 
«ion of the bill, put in by 
the support of the liquor і 
because the fut that lkxt 
out pre-suppose the rigl 
This ie common мім, a 
is law u wel 
tance to us here In the Dc 
be a orecedent, should tb 
the question of oompe 
raised here, as we believi 
help.abuh the politic 
already assented to this

k ie at THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dl CHANNING’S
Copeul Mitt of fin IM lutlci

(at Betall Price),

Sarsaparilla—A despatch from Oil City, Pa., uya 
that greatly exaggerated reports 
out concerning the fire. The tota 

Jus than $69,066.
—A Are nt Ooldeodale, Wnahin 

Ten Ногу, destroyed eight blocks, 
h ou see and eontenU. Terr little 
uved. All the bueineu potion 
reeidenou were destroyed.

—A gold watch which a Missouri former 
lost lut fall, ud for the theft of which he 
sought ta lend hie hired mu to prison, wu 
found in the stomach of ou of hie oowe 
which died the other d»y.

—The city charter of Loe Angeles, Cal., 
pmvidee for the paymeht d# each member 
of the bear* of aldermen 
a month ; ud he Is 
ny other em

—A train wrecker placed в stone 
frog on tke Reading Bailroal at 
Creek, oanefog the engiu ud two 
plunge down a twenty foot enbu! 
killing the mgineer 
the iremu ud bral

perfect workmanship, 
sihumei by Mr. L.
Kings on. It ie muds of oo1. red quartz of 
l.M... b.rd.ro, buntir.ll, . hippU ud 
noiotrd, and ie one of the n ost perfect 
I dian relics txiui.

- Sartb Smith, aged twelve у are, raeid-
mg near the cotton factory, on Kempt 
road, Halifax, had her large tor severed 
from her tw oi Sunday, while c-.opping 

It was thought at first ehe would 
tor wai summoned

were sent 
total loss la mimnow considered Pot the enn ef ВегоМа, Salt Rhenm, Cancer, 

all Skin Dteenaa, Tamora, Xnlargemrnt of the 
liver andBplawa, IDienmatle AWtcilona, diuetes 
ef the Kidaeys. Bladder and Urinary Organa, 
oppressions of the Chest or Lanes, Leerorrhra, 
Catarrh, and all dtseaeee reenlting from a de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

$6
•y^^Ue property

CAUTIOy.—Atk for “Dr. Channinç’s
ЯагшартгШа” take no other in its place.
Davis І Lawrence Co., Limited,bleed

and d
—A canvas covered wagon drawn by n 

■mall boree a traded considerable attention 
cn Friday, u it cured through our streets. 
The wagon contained a man, hie wife ud 
eight children. They bad travelled from 
R-cbibucto aad were bound to Madnwuka 
vis tbe steamer to Fredericton.

—Sullivu Brothers’ hours ud two 
barn-, at Cross Creek, Stanley, York Co., 
with their contents, were destroyed by fire 
the other day. An aged lady wu ill in the 
house at the time, and H wu with the 
greatest difficulty that she escaped being 
burned to death. Tjye lore ie $2,6001 no 
insurance. sf

—A la-ge Newton 
uhore recent!

reeerd tbe wound. » SOLE AOENTS, 
иОНТЖХЖХі. —ZiXAWA WOBE.—Tb' 

are ioing a large amount 
in India. The staff of w 
forty lady zenua virit 
aseistute, forty-eix Bible 
three native school teat 
now tfty girls’ echoole 
boarding schools, uveral і 
and many Sunday echoo 
ance of 1,656 children, 
zraanu regularly rielted 
850, the pupils 1.837 j 
include a large aeeount oi 
-purely Bible teuhin 
house, carried on in Cal 
and Mi* Taylor, and la a 
by Bible-women support 
the British and Foreign 
■tatibtloe of which ca 
■-am be re, hut am ouate I 
The Inoome of this depe 

Jam bua about $11.600 

—How IT Wobes — 
head of tbe greet їм 
ehlldru, ia Ltedoa, wi 
withdrawal of esbeorip 
aele* ha gave 
ohildree received were I 

» we follow 
The aeewer to thle, \ 

question, aad quite ара 
opiekw, ie Yea In near 
carious to uy, the lo 
social eoale, end the 
parente or relatives me 
tats children, the men 
the children have bun 
ters not that the latter 
the common lodging-1 
bonne h fl rnnry, in the 
in the poor set place

DIGESTIVE oa After Dimmer PILLS, 
TABLETS roJJÏSҐЛОГЛХ,

" ' avcretlon of thv Owtrlo Jatoa.
They give Immediate relief In ~ 

and Indignation. 
^rnrcrmn^-nu. uiHb-pi, UuMWtiU^r ww
rSzz nzss^

Devis a LemuMCeTiLfottog.) Beetreel.

at the rate of $260 
d be ia forbidden to engage ia 
pkryment dnriag this term of

ia a
Reading Bailroal at More

____ Л 1 - care to
y foot mhukaant,. 

^u* totally injuring
Now on hand at this office

the iremu
—The United Statu navy had a narrow 

escape on tbe 7th when, at New Orleue, a 
tow boat and thru bargu collided with the 
U. 8. war veeul Atlanta, Galena, and Yu 
tic. The bargu were lost ami 51,66» 
bushels of wheat together with other 
merohandiee the whole valu estimate* at 
$80,800.

—A devilfish oreoeaa vampire wu амі* 
dentally ought near Tampico, Mextee» in 
a fiehieg seine reoutiy. Ropes were 
thrown around the monster, and by the aid 
of horses it wu drawn to the encra. It 
weighed two tons, nod, when epreo* oot on 
the beech dud. presented every appearuos 

bat at vans pire. It meu 
ured 16 feet wide from the edge, of the 
pectoral flu, aad its mouth wu fire fut

HIND’S HOMEY AND ALMOND CREAM.

“«‘t гниИамигмаа аи«и ...........ndland dog came
у on a ceke of toe,

London, P. E. Island. He mut 
been lost from a sealing veeul, re he 
little more than alive ; the akin wu worn 
off tbe bottom of hie fut from ekhot frost 
or contact with the toe. If he lires he will 
be the flout specimen of the breed ever 
eeen on the Island.

-John Loogoane, of Loodoo. Ont., 
crossing watchman, bu been acquitted oa 
a charge of elmuaughter. Loughue wu 
abeent from hie po t when a train ran 
down a waggon and x tiled 
jadge ruled that ii wu not compulsory oa 
the company to keep a watchman at the 
crowing, tbe com реву not having 
required to do eo by tbe mnnidpality.

-The Dominion Safety F and Lifo A*o- 
otatioa, 8l John N. B., hu plaoed reliable 
life ioraracoe w.th'a the reach of every 

ia goad health aad iadnetriow habite.
day wQl pay the regilar 

1,000 і nan react nt the age 
•f 46, aad ОСІ у fifteA еевіе a day, applied 
ia tale way. will protect hie family to tbe 
extent of 16 666. Thousands at tom it toe 
are ia eut to day, becaa* their m 
provider pereuwi to waitieg fora w 
renient sceau” to take out a policy. Ia 
•ore to-day. To morrow n. ver rares.

have

^ÆST ON EARTH РКІСЕ, 26 cuts- і.и u-.mm1

ШАРm of aa
Sent by mail, post-paid, cm 

receipt of ptioe.

0шВіХ
HcMsmKMd

_ш^Ш__ ef mmtm At
this ssaeon of the yw neuralgia, toothache, 
•ad a host of similar dissues are rampant, 
The great quattoa. Ibu, ia to And the 
quickest, snrari, aad the meal eccaoretoal 
remedy. Peleoc's Nerviltoe exactly fille 
three rrquiremute. It is prompt, rffiden t 
ud tooet eeoaoosiaal, for it ixossds to 

every known remedy, aad is u 
I cheap u inferior articles. A ton cut 

sample bottle will giro every ратая a 
ohuoe to teat it Large bottlca only 26

the

E. A. POWERS,Thru 
premiums я $1

АЖ» Vieiroe Office,

SAINT JOHN. N. BJ


